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The Spanish Composite Reflection Bible is intended to make you think more deeply about the text by 
progressive comparison of literal versions. Starting with Spanish, two English versions are progressively 

Compared in order to gain deeper insights into the text.  The mind works differently when understanding one
 text, when comparing two texts and when looking at more than two.   As a result, an over-all meaning is  
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blessing in understanding what God would like you to know. 

Spanish RV 1909

The World English Bible

Young's Literal Translation

Leviticus

1 Y LLAMÓ Jehová á Moisés, y habló con él desde el tabernáculo del testimonio, diciendo:
Yahweh called to Moses, and spoke to him out of the Tent of Meeting, saying,
And Jehovah calleth unto Moses, and speaketh unto him out of  the tent of meeting, 
saying,

1 LEVÍTICO
Yahweh called to Moses, and spoke to him out of the Tent of Meeting, saying,
And Jehovah calleth unto Moses, and speaketh unto him out of  the tent of meeting, 
saying,
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2 Habla á los hijos de Israel, y diles: Cuando alguno de entre vosotros ofreciere ofrenda á 
Jehová, de ganado vacuno ú ovejuno haréis vuestra ofrenda.

"Speak to the children of Israel, and tell them, `When anyone of you offers an offering to 
Yahweh, you shall offer your offering of the cattle, of the herd and of the flock.
`Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou hast said unto  them, Any man of you when he 
doth bring near an offering to  Jehovah, out of the cattle -- out of the herd, or out of the  
flock -- ye do bring near your offering.

3 Si su ofrenda fuere holocausto de vacas, macho sin tacha lo ofrecerá: de su voluntad lo 
ofrecerá á la puerta del tabernáculo del testimonio delante de Jehová.
If his offering is a burnt offering of the herd, he shall offer it a male without blemish. He 
shall offer it at the door of the tent of meeting, that he may be accepted before Yahweh.

`If his offering [is] a burnt-offering out of the herd -- a  male, a perfect one, he doth bring 
near, unto the opening of  the tent of meeting he doth bring it near, at his pleasure,  before
 Jehovah;

4 Y pondrá su mano sobre la cabeza del holocausto; y él lo aceptará para expiarle.
He shall lay his hand on the head of the burnt offering, and it shall be accepted for him to 
make atonement for him.
and he hath laid his hand on the head of the burnt-offering,  and it hath been accepted for 
him to make atonement for him;

5 Entonces degollará el becerro en la presencia de Jehová; y los sacerdotes, hijos de 
Aarón, ofrecerán la sangre, y la rociarán alrededor sobre el altar, el cual está á la puerta 
del tabernáculo del testimonio.
He shall kill the bull before Yahweh. Aaron`s sons, the priests, shall present the blood and
 sprinkle the blood around on the altar that is at the door of the tent of meeting.

and he hath slaughtered the son of the herd before Jehovah;  and sons of Aaron, the 
priests, have brought the blood near,  and sprinkled the blood on the altar round about, 
which [is] at  the opening of the tent of meeting.
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6 Y desollará el holocausto, y lo dividirá en sus piezas.
He shall flay the burnt-offering, and cut it into its pieces.
`And he hath stripped the burnt-offering, and hath cut it  into its pieces;

7 Y los hijos de Aarón sacerdote pondrán fuego sobre el altar, y compondrán la leña sobre 
el fuego.
The sons of Aaron the priest shall put fire on the altar, and lay wood in order on the fire;
and the sons of Aaron the priest have put fire on the altar,  and arranged wood on the fire;

8 Luego los sacerdotes, hijos de Aarón, acomodarán las piezas, la cabeza y el redaño, 
sobre la leña que está sobre el fuego, que habrá encima del altar:

and Aaron`s sons, the priests, shall lay the pieces, the head, and the fat in order on the 
wood that is on the fire which is on the altar;
and sons of Aaron, the priests, have arranged the pieces,  with the head and the fat, on 
the wood, which [is] on the fire,  which [is] on the altar;

9 Y lavará con agua sus intestinos y sus piernas: y el sacerdote hará arder todo sobre el 
altar: holocausto es, ofrenda encendida de olor suave á Jehová.
but its innards and its legs he shall wash with water. The priest shall burn the whole on 
the altar, for a burnt offering, an offering made by fire, of a sweet savor to Yahweh.

and its inwards and its legs he doth wash with water; and  the priest hath made perfume 
with the whole on the altar, a  burnt-offering, a fire-offering of sweet fragrance to Jehovah.

10 Y si su ofrenda para holocausto fuere de ovejas, de los corderos, ó de las cabras, macho 
sin defecto lo ofrecerá.

If his offering is of the flock, of the sheep, or of the goats, for a burnt offering, he shall 
offer it a male without blemish.
`And if his offering [is] out of the flock -- out of the  sheep or out of the goats -- for a burnt-
offering, a male, a  perfect one, he doth bring near,
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11 Y ha de degollarlo al lado septentrional del altar delante de Jehová: y los sacerdotes, 
hijos de Aarón, rociarán su sangre sobre el altar alrededor.

He shall kill it on the side of the altar northward before Yahweh. Aaron`s sons, the priests, 
shall sprinkle its blood around on the altar.
and he hath slaughtered it by the side of the altar  northward, before Jehovah; and sons of 
Aaron, the priests, have  sprinkled its blood on the altar round about;

12 Y lo dividirá en sus piezas, con su cabeza y su redaño; y el sacerdote las acomodará 
sobre la leña que está sobre el fuego, que habrá encima del altar;
He shall cut it into its pieces, with its head and its fat. The priest shall lay them in order 
on the wood that is on the fire which is on the altar,

and he hath cut it into its pieces, and its head and its  fat, and the priest hath arranged 
them on the wood, which [is]  on the fire, which [is] on the altar;

13 Y lavará sus entrañas y sus piernas con agua; y el sacerdote lo ofrecerá todo, y harálo 
arder sobre el altar; holocausto es, ofrenda encendida de olor suave á Jehová.

but the innards and the legs he shall wash with water. The priest shall offer the whole, 
and burn it on the altar: it is a burnt offering, an offering made by fire, of a sweet savor to 
Yahweh.
and the inwards and the legs he doth wash with water, and  the priest hath brought the 
whole near, and hath made perfume  on the altar; it [is] a burnt-offering, a fire-offering of  
sweet fragrance to Jehovah.

14 Y si el holocausto se hubiere de ofrecer á Jehová de aves, presentará su ofrenda de 
tórtolas, ó de palominos.
If his offering to Yahweh is a burnt offering of birds, then he shall offer his offering of 
turtle-doves, or of young pigeons.

`And if his offering [is] a burnt-offering out of the fowl  to Jehovah, than he hath brought 
near his offering out of the  turtle-doves or out of the young pigeons,
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15 Y el sacerdote la ofrecerá sobre el altar, y ha de quitarle la cabeza, y hará que arda en el 
altar; y su sangre será exprimida sobre la pared del altar.

The priest shall bring it to the altar, and wring off its head, and burn it on the altar; and its 
blood shall be drained out on the side of the altar;
and the priest hath brought it near unto the altar, and  hath wrung off its head, and hath 
made perfume on the altar,  and its blood hath been wrung out by the side of the altar;

16 Y le ha de quitar el buche y las plumas, lo cual echará junto al altar, hacia el oriente, en 
el lugar de las cenizas.
and he shall take away its crop with its filth, and cast it beside the altar on the east part, 
in the place of the ashes:

and he hath turned aside its crop with its feathers, and  hath cast it near the altar, 
eastward, unto the place of ashes;

17 Y la henderá por sus alas, mas no la dividirá en dos: y el sacerdote la hará arder sobre el 
altar, sobre la leña que estará en el fuego; holocausto es, ofrenda encendida de olor 
suave á Jehová.

and he shall tear it by its wings, but shall not divide it apart. The priest shall burn it on the
 altar, on the wood that is on the fire. It is a burnt offering, an offering made by fire, of a 
sweet savor to Yahweh.
and he hath cleaved it with its wings (he doth not separate  [it]), and the priest hath made 
it a perfume on the altar, on  the wood, which [is] on the fire; it [is] a burnt-offering, a  fire-
offering of sweet fragrance to Jehovah.

1 Y CUANDO alguna persona ofreciere oblación de presente á Jehová, su ofrenda será flor 
de harina, sobre la cual echará aceite, y pondrá sobre ella incienso:
"`When anyone offers an offering of a meal-offering to Yahweh, his offering shall be of fine
 flour; and he shall pour oil on it, and put frankincense on it.

`And when a person bringeth near an offering, a present to  Jehovah, of flour is his 
offering, and he hath poured on it  oil, and hath put on it frankincense;
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2 Y la traerá á los sacerdotes, hijos de Aarón; y de ello tomará el sacerdote su puño lleno 
de su flor de harina y de su aceite, con todo su incienso, y lo hará arder sobre el altar: 
ofrenda encendida para recuerdo, de olor suave á Jehová.

He shall bring it to Aaron`s sons the priests; and he shall take his handful of its fine flour, 
and of its oil, with all its frankincense; and the priest shall burn the memorial of it on the 
altar, an offering made by fire, of a sweet savor to Yahweh.
and he hath brought it in unto the sons of Aaron, the  priests, and he hath taken from 
thence the fulness of his hand  of its flour and of its oil, besides all its frankincense, and  
the priest hath made perfume with its memorial on the altar, a  fire-offering of sweet 
fragrance to Jehovah;

3 Y la sobra del presente será de Aarón y de sus hijos: es cosa santísima de las ofrendas 
que se queman á Jehová.
That which is left of the meal-offering shall be Aaron`s and his sons`. It is a most holy 
thing of the offerings of Yahweh made by fire.

and the remnant of the present [is] for Aaron and for his  sons, most holy, of the fire-
offerings of Jehovah.

4 Y cuando ofrecieres ofrenda de presente cocida en horno, será de tortas de flor de harina 
sin levadura, amasadas con aceite, y hojaldres sin levadura untadas con aceite.

When you offer an offering of a meal-offering baked in the oven, it shall be unleavened 
cakes of fine flour mingled with oil, or unleavened wafers anointed with oil.
`And when thou bringest near an offering, a present baked in  an oven, [it is of] 
unleavened cakes of flour mixed with oil,  or thin unleavened cakes anointed with oil.

5 Mas si tu presente fuere ofrenda de sartén, será de flor de harina sin levadura, amasada 
con aceite,
If your offering is a meal-offering of the baking-pan, it shall be of unleavened fine flour, 
mingled with oil.

`And if thine offering [is] a present [made] on the girdel,  it is of flour, mixed with oil, 
unleavened;
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6 La cual partirás en piezas, y echarás sobre ella aceite: es presente.
You shall cut it in pieces, and pour oil on it. It is a meal-offering.
divide thou it into parts, and thou hast poured on it oil;  it [is] a present.

7 Y si tu presente fuere ofrenda cocida en cazuela, haráse de flor de harina con aceite.
If your offering be a meal-offering of the frying-pan, it shall be made of fine flour with oil.
`And if thine offering [is] a present [made] on the  frying-pan, of flour with oil it is made,

8 Y traerás á Jehová la ofrenda que se hará de estas cosas, y la presentarás al sacerdote, el
 cual la llegará al altar.

You shall bring the meal-offering that is made of these things to Yahweh: and it shall be 
presented to the priest, and he shall bring it to the altar.
and thou hast brought in the present which is made of these  to Jehovah, and [one] hath 
brought it near unto the priest, and  he hath brought it nigh unto the altar,

9 Y tomará el sacerdote de aquel presente, en memoria del mismo, y harálo arder sobre el 
altar; ofrenda encendida, de suave olor á Jehová.
The priest shall take up from the meal-offering the memorial of it, and shall burn it on the 
altar, an offering made by fire, of a sweet savor to Yahweh.

and the priest hath lifted up from the present its memorial,  and hath made perfume on the 
altar, a fire-offering of sweet  fragrance to Jehovah;

10 Y lo restante del presente será de Aarón y de sus hijos; es cosa santísima de las ofrendas 
que se queman á Jehová.

That which is left of the meal-offering shall be Aaron`s and his sons`: it is a thing most 
holy of the offerings of Yahweh made by fire.
and the remnant of the present [is] for Aaron and for his  sons, most holy, of the fire-
offerings of Jehovah.
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11 Ningun presente que ofreciereis á Jehová, será con levadura: porque de ninguna cosa 
leuda, ni de ninguna miel, se ha de quemar ofrenda á Jehová.

No meal-offering, which you shall offer to Yahweh, shall be made with yeast; for you shall 
burn no yeast, nor any honey, as an offering made by fire to Yahweh.
No present which ye bring near to Jehovah is made  fermented, for with any leaven or any 
honey ye perfume no  fire-offering to Jehovah.

12 En la ofrenda de las primicias las ofreceréis á Jehová: mas no subirán sobre el altar en 
olor de suavidad.
As an offering of first -[fruits] you shall offer them to Yahweh: but they shall not come up 
for a sweet savor on the altar.

`An offering of first-[fruits] -- ye bring them near to  Jehovah, but on the altar they go not 
up, for sweet fragrance.

13 Y sazonarás toda ofrenda de tu presente con sal; y no harás que falte jamás de tu 
presente la sal de la alianza de tu Dios: en toda ofrenda tuya ofrecerás sal.

Every offering of your meal-offering shall you season with salt; neither shall you allow the 
salt of the covenant of your God to be lacking from your meal-offering: with all your 
offerings you shall offer salt.
And every offering -- thy present -- with salt thou dost  season, and thou dost not let the salt
 of the covenant of thy  God cease from thy present; with all thine offerings thou dost  
bring near salt.

14 Y si ofrecieres á Jehová presente de primicias, tostarás al fuego las espigas verdes, y el 
grano desmenuzado ofrecerás por ofrenda de tus primicias.
If you offer a meal-offering of first-fruits to Yahweh, you shall offer for the meal-offering of 
your first-fruits grain in the ear parched with fire, bruised grain of the fresh ear.

`And if thou bring near a present of first-ripe [fruits] to  Jehovah, -- of green ears, roasted 
with fire, beaten out [corn]  of a fruitful field thou dost bring near the present of thy  first-
ripe [fruits],
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15 Y pondrás sobre ella aceite, y pondrás sobre ella incienso: es presente.
You shall put oil on it, and lay frankincense thereon: it is a meal-offering.
and thou hast put on it oil, and laid on it frankincense,  it [is] a present;

16 Y el sacerdote hará arder, en memoria del don, parte de su grano desmenuzado, y de su 
aceite con todo su incienso; es ofrenda encendida á Jehová.
The priest shall burn the memorial of it, part of the bruised grain of it, and part of the oil of
 it, with all the frankincense of it: it is an offering made by fire to Yahweh.

and the priest hath made perfume with its memorial from its  beaten out [corn], and from 
its oil, besides all its  frankincense -- a fire-offering to Jehovah.

1 Y SI su ofrenda fuere sacrificio de paces, si hubiere de ofrecerlo de ganado vacuno, sea 
macho ó hembra, sin defecto lo ofrecerá delante de Jehová:

If his offering be a sacrifice of peace-offerings; if he offer of the herd, whether male or 
female, he shall offer it without blemish before Yahweh.
`And if his offering [is] a sacrifice of peace-offerings, if  out of the herd he is bringing 
near, whether male or female, a  perfect one he doth bring near before Jehovah,

2 Y pondrá su mano sobre la cabeza de su ofrenda, y la degollará á la puerta del 
tabernáculo del testimonio; y los sacerdotes, hijos de Aarón, rociarán su sangre sobre el 
altar en derredor.
He shall lay his hand on the head of his offering, and kill it at the door of the tent of 
meeting: and Aaron`s sons the priests shall sprinkle the blood on the altar round about.

and he hath laid his hand on the head of his offering, and  hath slaughtered it at the 
opening of the tent of meeting, and  sons of Aaron, the priests, have sprinkled the blood 
on the  altar round about.
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3 Luego ofrecerá del sacrificio de las paces, por ofrenda encendida á Jehová, el sebo que 
cubre los intestinos, y todo el sebo que está sobre las entrañas,

He shall offer of the sacrifice of peace-offerings an offering made by fire to Yahweh; the 
fat that covers the inwards, and all the fat that is on the inwards,
`And he hath brought near from the sacrifice of the  peace-offerings a fire-offering to 
Jehovah, the fat which is  covering the inwards, and all the fat which [is] on the  inwards,

4 Y los dos riñones, y el sebo que está sobre ellos, y sobre los ijares, y con los riñones 
quitará el redaño que está sobre el hígado.
and the two kidneys, and the fat that is on them, which is by the loins, and the cover on 
the liver, with the kidneys, shall he take away.

and the two kidneys, and the fat which [is] on them, which  [is] on the flanks, and the 
redundance above the liver, (beside  the kidneys he doth turn it aside),

5 Y los hijos de Aarón harán arder esto en el altar, sobre el holocausto que estará sobre la 
leña que habrá encima del fuego; es ofrenda de olor suave á Jehová.

Aaron`s sons shall burn it on the altar on the burnt offering, which is on the wood that is on
 the fire: it is an offering made by fire, of a sweet savor to Yahweh.
and sons of Aaron have made it a perfume on the altar, on  the burnt-offering which [is] on 
the wood, which [is] on the  fire -- a fire-offering of sweet fragrance to Jehovah.

6 Mas si de ovejas fuere su ofrenda para sacrificio de paces á Jehová, sea macho ó 
hembra, ofrecerála sin tacha.
If his offering for a sacrifice of peace-offerings to Yahweh be of the flock; male or female, 
he shall offer it without blemish.

`And if his offering [is] out of the flock for a sacrifice  of peace-offerings to Jehovah, male 
or female, a perfect one he  doth bring near;
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7 Si ofreciere cordero por su ofrenda, ha de ofrecerlo delante de Jehová:
If he offer a lamb for his offering, then shall he offer it before Yahweh;
if a sheep he is bringing near [for] his offering, then he  hath brought it near before 
Jehovah,

8 Y pondrá su mano sobre la cabeza de su ofrenda, y después la degollará delante del 
tabernáculo del testimonio; y los hijos de Aarón rociarán su sangre sobre el altar en 
derredor.
and he shall lay his hand on the head of his offering, and kill it before the tent of meeting:
 and Aaron`s sons shall sprinkle the blood of it on the altar round about.

and hath laid his hand on the head of his offering, and hath  slaughtered it before the tent 
of meeting, and sons of Aaron  have sprinkled its blood on the altar round about.

9 Y del sacrificio de las paces ofrecerá por ofrenda encendida á Jehová, su sebo, y la cola 
entera, la cual quitará á raíz del espinazo, y el sebo que cubre los intestinos, y todo el 
sebo que está sobre las entrañas:

He shall offer of the sacrifice of peace-offerings an offering made by fire to Yahweh; the 
fat of it, the fat tail entire, he shall take away hard by the backbone; and the fat that 
covers the inwards, and all the fat that is on the inwards,
`And he hath brought near from the sacrifice of the  peace-offerings a fire-offering to 
Jehovah, its fat, the whole  fat tail (over-against the bone he doth turn it aside), and the  
fat which is covering the inwards, and all the fat which [is]  on the inwards,

10 Asimismo los dos riñones, y el sebo que está sobre ellos, y el que está sobre los ijares, y 
con los riñones quitará el redaño de sobre el hígado.
and the two kidneys, and the fat that is on them, which is by the loins, and the cover on 
the liver, with the kidneys, shall he take away.

and the two kidneys, and the fat which [is] on them, which  [is] on the flanks, and the 
redundance above the liver, (beside  the kidneys he doth turn it aside),
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11 Y el sacerdote hará arder esto sobre el altar; vianda de ofrenda encendida á Jehová.
The priest shall burn it on the altar: it is the food of the offering made by fire to Yahweh.
and the priest hath made it a perfume on the altar -- bread  of a fire-offering to Jehovah.

12 Y si fuere cabra su ofrenda ofrecerála delante de Jehová:
If his offering be a goat, then he shall offer it before Yahweh:
`And if his offering [is] a goat, then he hath brought it  near before Jehovah,

13 Y pondrá su mano sobre la cabeza de ella, y la degollará delante del tabernáculo del 
testimonio; y los hijos de Aarón rociarán su sangre sobre el altar en derredor.

and he shall lay his hand on the head of it, and kill it before the tent of meeting; and the 
sons of Aaron shall sprinkle the blood of it on the altar round about.
and hath laid his hand on its head, and hath slaughtered it  before the tent of meeting, 
and sons of Aaron have sprinkled  its blood on the altar round about;

14 Después ofrecerá de ella su ofrenda encendida á Jehová; el sebo que cubre los 
intestinos, y todo el sebo que está sobre las entrañas,
He shall offer of it his offering, [even] an offering made by fire to Yahweh; the fat that 
covers the inwards, and all the fat that is on the inwards,

and he hath brought near from it his offering, a  fire-offering to Jehovah, the fat which is 
covering the  inwards, and all the fat which [is] on the inwards,

15 Y los dos riñones, y el sebo que está sobre ellos, y el que está sobre los ijares, y con los 
riñones quitará el redaño de sobre el hígado.

and the two kidneys, and the fat that is on them, which is by the loins, and the cover on 
the liver, with the kidneys, shall he take away.
and the two kidneys, and the fat which [is] upon them,  which [is] on the flanks, and the 
redundance above the liver,  (beside the kidneys he doth turn it aside),
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16 Y el sacerdote hará arder esto sobre el altar; es vianda de ofrenda que se quema en olor 
de suavidad á Jehová: el sebo todo es de Jehová.

The priest shall burn them on the altar: it is the food of the offering made by fire, for a 
sweet savor; all the fat is Yahweh`s.
and the priest hath made them a perfume on the altar --  bread of a fire-offering, for sweet 
fragrance; all the fat [is]  Jehovah`s.

17 Estatuto perpetuo por vuestras edades; en todas vuestras moradas, ningún sebo ni 
ninguna sangre comeréis.
It shall be a perpetual statute throughout your generations in all your dwellings, that you 
shall eat neither fat nor blood.

`A statute age-during to your generations in all your  dwellings: any fat or any blood ye do 
not eat.`

1 Y HABLÓ Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,

2 Habla á los hijos de Israel, diciendo: Cuando alguna persona pecare por yerro en alguno 
de los mandamientos de Jehová sobre cosas que no se han de hacer, y obrare contra 
alguno de ellos;
Speak to the children of Israel, saying, If anyone shall sin unwittingly, in any of the things
 which Yahweh has commanded not to be done, and shall do any one of them:

`Speak unto the sons of Israel, saying, When a person doth  sin through ignorance against 
any of the commands of Jehovah  [regarding things] which are not to be done, and hath 
done  [something] against one of these --
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3 Si sacerdote ungido pecare según el pecado del pueblo, ofrecerá á Jehová, por su 
pecado que habrá cometido, un becerro sin tacha para expiación.

if the anointed priest shall sin so as to bring guilt on the people, then let him offer for his 
sin, which he has sinned, a young bull without blemish to Yahweh for a sin-offering.
`If the priest who is anointed doth sin according to the  guilt of the people, then he hath 
brought near for his sin  which he hath sinned a bullock, a son of the herd, a perfect  one, 
to Jehovah, for a sin-offering,

4 Y traerá el becerro á la puerta del tabernáculo del testimonio delante de Jehová, y pondrá
 su mano sobre la cabeza del becerro, y lo degollará delante de Jehová.
He shall bring the bull to the door of the tent of meeting before Yahweh; and he shall lay 
his hand on the head of the bull, and kill the bull before Yahweh.

and he hath brought in the bullock unto the opening of the  tent of meeting before 
Jehovah, and hath laid his hand on the  head of the bullock, and hath slaughtered the 
bullock before  Jehovah.

5 Y el sacerdote ungido tomará de la sangre del becerro, y la traerá al tabernáculo del 
testimonio;

The anointed priest shall take of the blood of the bull, and bring it to the tent of meeting:
`And the priest who is anointed hath taken of the blood of  the bullock, and hath brought it
 in unto the tent of meeting,

6 Y mojará el sacerdote su dedo en la sangre, y rociará de aquella sangre siete veces 
delante de Jehová, hacia el velo del santuario.
and the priest shall dip his finger in the blood, and sprinkle of the blood seven times 
before Yahweh, before the veil of the sanctuary.

and the priest hath dipped his finger in the blood, and  sprinkled of the blood seven times 
before Jehovah, at the front  of the vail of the sanctuary;
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7 Y pondrá el sacerdote de la sangre sobre los cuernos del altar del perfume aromático, que
 está en el tabernáculo del testimonio delante de Jehová: y echará toda la sangre del 
becerro al pie del altar del holocausto, que está á la puerta del tabernáculo del 

The priest shall put of the blood on the horns of the altar of sweet incense before Yahweh,
 which is in the tent of meeting; and all the blood of the bull shall he pour out at the base 
of the altar of burnt offering, which is at the door of the tent of meeting.
and the priest hath put of the blood on the horns of the  altar of spice-perfume before 
Jehovah, which [is] in the tent  of meeting, and all the blood of the bullock he doth pour 
out  at the foundation of the altar of the burnt-offering, which  [is] at the opening of the 
tent of meeting.

8 Y tomará del becerro para la expiación todo su sebo, el sebo que cubre los intestinos, y 
todo el sebo que está sobre las entrañas,
All the fat of the bull of the sin-offering he shall take off from it; the fat that covers the 
inwards, and all the fat that is on the inwards,

`And all the fat of the bullock of the sin-offering he doth  lift up from it, the fat which is 
covering over the inwards,  and all the fat which [is] on the inwards,

9 Y los dos riñones, y el sebo que está sobre ellos, y el que está sobre los ijares, y con los 
riñones quitará el redaño de sobre el hígado,

and the two kidneys, and the fat that is on them, which is by the loins, and the cover on 
the liver, with the kidneys, shall he take away,
and the two kidneys, and the fat which [is] on them, which  [is] on the flanks, and the 
redundance above the liver, (beside  the kidneys he doth turn it aside),

10 De la manera que se quita del buey del sacrificio de las paces: y el sacerdote lo hará 
arder sobre el altar del holocausto.
as it is taken off from the ox of the sacrifice of peace-offerings: and the priest shall burn 
them on the altar of burnt offering.

as it is lifted up from the ox of the sacrifice of the  peace-offerings; and the priest hath 
made them a perfume on the  altar of the burnt-offering.
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11 Y el cuero del becerro, y toda su carne, con su cabeza, y sus piernas, y sus intestinos, y 
su estiércol,

The skin of the bull, and all its flesh, with its head, and with its legs, and its inwards, and 
its dung,
`And the skin of the bullock, and all its flesh, besides  its head, and besides its legs, and 
its inwards, and its dung  --

12 En fin, todo el becerro sacará fuera del campo, á un lugar limpio, donde se echan las 
cenizas, y lo quemará al fuego sobre la leña: en donde se echan las cenizas será 
even the whole bull shall he carry forth outside the camp to a clean place, where the 
ashes are poured out, and burn it on wood with fire: where the ashes are poured out shall 
it be burnt.

he hath even brought out the whole bullock unto the outside  of the camp, unto a clean 
place, unto the place of the pouring  out of the ashes, and he hath burnt it on the wood 
with fire;  beside the place of the pouring out of the ashes it is burnt.

13 Y si toda la congregación de Israel hubiere errado, y el negocio estuviere oculto á los 
ojos del pueblo, y hubieren hecho algo contra alguno de los mandamientos de Jehová en 
cosas que no se han de hacer, y fueren culpables;

If the whole congregation of Israel err, and the thing be hid from the eyes of the assembly,
 and they have done any of the things which Yahweh has commanded not to be done, and 
are guilty;
`And if the whole company of Israel err ignorantly, and the  thing hath been hidden from 
the eyes of the assembly, and they  have done [something against] one of all the 
commands of  Jehovah [concerning things] which are not to be done, and have  been 
guilty;
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14 Luego que fuere entendido el pecado sobre que delinquieron, la congregación ofrecerá 
un becerro por expiación, y lo traerán delante del tabernáculo del testimonio.

when the sin in which they have sinned is known, then the assembly shall offer a young 
bull for a sin-offering, and bring it before the tent of meeting.
when the sin which they have sinned concerning it hath been  known, then have the 
assembly brought near a bullock, a son of  the herd, for a sin-offering, and they have 
brought it in  before the tent of meeting;

15 Y los ancianos de la congregación pondrán sus manos sobre la cabeza del becerro 
delante de Jehová; y en presencia de Jehová degollarán aquel becerro.
The elders of the congregation shall lay their hands on the head of the bull before 
Yahweh; and the bull shall be killed before Yahweh.

and the elders of the company have laid their hands on the  head of the bullock, before 
Jehovah, and [one] hath slaughtered  the bullock before Jehovah.

16 Y el sacerdote ungido meterá de la sangre del becerro en el tabernáculo del testimonio.
The anointed priest shall bring of the blood of the bull to the tent of meeting:
`And the priest who is anointed hath brought in of the  blood of the bullock unto the tent of
 meeting,

17 Y mojará el sacerdote su dedo en la misma sangre, y rociará siete veces delante de 
Jehová hacia el velo.
and the priest shall dip his finger in the blood, and sprinkle it seven times before Yahweh,
 before the veil.

and the priest hath dipped his finger in the blood, and  hath sprinkled seven times before 
Jehovah at the front of the  vail,
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18 Y de aquella sangre pondrá sobre los cuernos del altar que está delante de Jehová en el 
tabernáculo del testimonio, y derramará toda la sangre al pie del altar del holocausto, 
que está á la puerta del tabernáculo del testimonio.

He shall put of the blood on the horns of the altar which is before Yahweh, that is in the 
tent of meeting; and all the blood shall he pour out at the base of the altar of burnt 
offering, which is at the door of the tent of meeting.
and [some] of the blood he doth put on the horns of the  altar which [is] before Jehovah, 
which [is] in the tent of  meeting; and all the blood he doth pour out at the foundation  of 
the altar of the burnt-offering, which [is] at the opening  of the tent of meeting;

19 Y le quitará todo el sebo, y harálo arder sobre el altar.
All the fat of it shall he take off from it, and burn it on the altar.
and all its fat he doth lift up from it, and hath made  perfume on the altar.

20 Y hará de aquel becerro como hizo con el becerro de la expiación; lo mismo hará de él: 
así hará el sacerdote expiación por ellos, y obtendrán perdón.

Thus shall he do with the bull; as he did with the bull of the sin-offering, so shall he do 
with this; and the priest shall make atonement for them, and they shall be forgiven.
`And he hath done to the bullock as he hath done to the  bullock of the sin-offering, so he 
doth to it; and the priest  hath made atonement for them, and it hath been forgiven them;

21 Y sacará el becerro fuera del campamento, y lo quemará como quemó el primer becerro; 
expiación de la congregación.
He shall carry forth the bull outside the camp, and burn it as he burned the first bull: it is 
the sin-offering for the assembly.

and he hath brought out the bullock unto the outside of the  camp, and hath burned it as 
he hath burned the first bullock;  it [is] a sin-offering of the assembly.
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22 Y cuando pecare el príncipe, é hiciere por yerro algo contra alguno de todos los 
mandamientos de Jehová su Dios, sobre cosas que no se han de hacer, y pecare;

When a ruler sins, and does unwittingly any one of all the things which Yahweh his God 
has commanded not to be done, and is guilty;
`When a prince doth sin, and hath done [something against]  one of all the commands of 
Jehovah his God [regarding things]  which are not to be done, through ignorance, and 
hath been  guilty --

23 Luego que le fuere conocido su pecado en que ha delinquido, presentará por su ofrenda 
un macho cabrío sin defecto.
if his sin, in which he has sinned, be made known to him, he shall bring for his offering a 
goat, a male without blemish.

or his sin wherein he hath sinned hath been made known unto  him, then he hath brought 
in his offering, a kid of the goats,  a male, a perfect one,

24 Y pondrá su mano sobre la cabeza del macho cabrío, y lo degollará en el lugar donde se 
degüella el holocausto delante de Jehová; es expiación.

He shall lay his hand on the head of the goat, and kill it in the place where they kill the 
burnt-offering before Yahweh: it is a sin-offering.
and he hath laid his hand on the head of the goat, and hath  slaughtered it in the place 
where he doth slaughter the  burnt-offering before Jehovah; it [is] a sin-offering.

25 Y tomará el sacerdote con su dedo de la sangre de la expiación, y pondrá sobre los 
cuernos del altar del holocausto, y derramará la sangre al pie del altar del holocausto:
The priest shall take of the blood of the sin-offering with his finger, and put it on the horns 
of the altar of burnt offering; and the blood of it shall he pour out at the base of the altar of
 burnt offering.

`And the priest hath taken of the blood of the sin-offering  with his finger, and hath put on 
the horns of the altar of the  burnt-offering, and its blood he doth pour out at the  
foundation of the altar of the burnt-offering,
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26 Y quemará todo su sebo sobre el altar, como el sebo del sacrificio de las paces: así hará 
el sacerdote por él la expiación de su pecado, y tendrá perdón.

All the fat of it shall he burn on the altar, as the fat of the sacrifice of peace-offerings; and
 the priest shall make atonement for him as concerning his sin, and he shall be forgiven.
and with all its fat he doth make perfume on the altar, as  the fat of the sacrifice of the 
peace-offerings; and the priest  hath made atonement for him because of his sin, and it 
hath  been forgiven him.

27 Y si alguna persona del común del pueblo pecare por yerro, haciendo algo contra alguno 
de los mandamientos de Jehová en cosas que no se han de hacer, y delinquiere;
If anyone of the common people sin unwittingly, in doing any of the things which Yahweh 
has commanded not to be done, and be guilty;

`And if any person of the people of the land sin through  ignorance, by his doing 
[something against] one of the commands  of Jehovah [regarding things] which are not to 
be done, and  hath been guilty --

28 Luego que le fuere conocido su pecado que cometió, traerá por su ofrenda una hembra de
 las cabras, una cabra sin defecto, por su pecado que habrá cometido:

if his sin, which he has sinned, be made known to him, then he shall bring for his offering 
a goat, a female without blemish, for his sin which he has sinned.
or his sin which he hath sinned hath been made known unto  him, then he hath brought in 
his offering, a kid of the goats,  a perfect one, a female, for his sin which he hath sinned,

29 Y pondrá su mano sobre la cabeza de la expiación, y la degollará en el lugar del 
holocausto.
He shall lay his hand on the head of the sin-offering, and kill the sin-offering in the place 
of burnt offering.

and he hath laid his hand on the head of the sin-offering,  and hath slaughtered the sin-
offering in the place of the  burnt-offering.
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30 Luego tomará el sacerdote en su dedo de su sangre, y pondrá sobre los cuernos del altar 
del holocausto, y derramará toda su sangre al pie del altar.

The priest shall take of the blood of it with his finger, and put it on the horns of the altar of
 burnt offering; and all the blood of it shall he pour out at the base of the altar.
`And the priest hath taken of its blood with his finger,  and hath put on the horns of the 
altar of the burnt-offering,  and all its blood he doth pour out at the foundation of the  altar,

31 Y le quitará todo su sebo, de la manera que fue quitado el sebo del sacrificio de las 
paces; y el sacerdote lo hará arder sobre el altar en olor de suavidad á Jehová: así hará el
 sacerdote expiación por él, y será perdonado.
All the fat of it shall he take away, as the fat is taken away from off the sacrifice of peace-
offerings; and the priest shall burn it on the altar for a sweet savor to Yahweh; and the 
priest shall make atonement for him, and he shall be forgiven.

and all its fat he doth turn aside, as the fat hath been  turned aside from off the sacrifice 
of the peace-offerings, and  the priest hath made perfume on the altar, for sweet fragrance
  to Jehovah; and the priest hath made atonement for him, and it  hath been forgiven him.

32 Y si trajere cordero para su ofrenda por el pecado, hembra sin defecto traerá.
If he bring a lamb as his offering for a sin-offering, he shall bring it a female without 
blemish.
`And if he bring in a sheep [for] his offering, for a  sin-offering, a female, a perfect one, he 
doth bring in,

33 Y pondrá su mano sobre la cabeza de la expiación, y la degollará por expiación en el 
lugar donde se degüella el holocausto.
He shall lay his hand on the head of the sin-offering, and kill it for a sin-offering in the 
place where they kill the burnt offering.

and he hath laid his hand on the head of the sin-offering,  and hath slaughtered it for a sin-
offering in the place where  he slaughtereth the burnt-offering.
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34 Después tomará el sacerdote con su dedo de la sangre de la expiación, y pondrá sobre 
los cuernos del altar del holocausto; y derramará toda la sangre al pie del altar.

The priest shall take of the blood of the sin-offering with his finger, and put it on the horns 
of the altar of burnt offering; and all the blood of it shall he pour out at the base of the 
altar:
`And the priest hath taken of the blood of the sin-offering  with his finger, and hath put on 
the horns of the altar of the  burnt-offering, and all its blood he poureth out at the  
foundation of the altar,

35 Y le quitará todo su sebo, como fué quitado el sebo del sacrificio de las paces, y harálo 
el sacerdote arder en el altar sobre la ofrenda encendida á Jehová: y le hará el sacerdote 
expiación de su pecado que habrá cometido, y será perdonado.
and all the fat of it shall he take away, as the fat of the lamb is taken away from the 
sacrifice of peace-offerings; and the priest shall burn them on the altar, on the offerings of
 Yahweh made by fire; and the priest shall make atonement for him as touching his sin 
that he has sinned, and he shall be forgiven.

and all its fat he turneth aside, as the fat of the sheep  is turned aside from the sacrifice of
 the peace-offerings, and  the priest hath made them a perfume on the altar, according to  
the fire-offerings of Jehovah, and the priest hath made  atonement for him, for his sin 
which he hath sinned, and it  hath been forgiven him.

1 Y CUANDO alguna persona pecare, que hubiere oído la voz del que juró, y él fuere testigo 
que vió, ó supo, si no lo denunciare, él llevará su pecado.

If anyone sin, in that he hears the voice of adjuration, he being a witness, whether he has 
seen or known, if he doesn`t report it, then he shall bear his iniquity.
`And when a person doth sin, and hath heard the voice of an  oath, and he [is] witness, or 
hath seen, or hath known -- if he  declare not, then he hath borne his iniquity:
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2 Asimismo la persona que hubiere tocado en cualquiera cosa inmunda, sea cuerpo muerto
 de bestia inmunda, ó cuerpo muerto de animal inmundo, ó cuerpo muerto de reptil 
inmundo, bien que no lo supiere, será inmunda y habrá delinquido:

Or if anyone touch any unclean thing, whether it be the carcass of an unclean animal, or 
the carcass of unclean cattle, or the carcass of unclean creeping things, and it be hidden 
from him, and he be unclean, then he shall be guilty.
`Or when a person cometh against any thing unclean, or  against a carcase of an unclean 
beast, or against a carcase of  unclean cattle, or against a carcase of an unclean teeming
  creature, and it hath been hidden from him, and he unclean, and  guilty;

3 O si tocare á hombre inmundo en cualquiera inmundicia suya de que es inmundo, y no lo 
echare de ver; si después llega á saberlo, será culpable.
Or if he touch the uncleanness of man, whatever his uncleanness be with which he is 
unclean, and it be hid from him; when he knows of it, then he shall be guilty.

`Or when he cometh against uncleanness of man, even any of  his uncleanness whereby 
he is unclean, and it hath been hidden  from him, and he hath known, and hath been 

4 También la persona que jurare, pronunciando con sus labios hacer mal ó bien, en 
cualesquiera cosas que el hombre profiere con juramento, y él no lo conociere; si 
después lo entiende, será culpado en una de estas cosas.

Or if anyone swear rashly with his lips to do evil, or to do good, whatever it be that a man 
shall utter rashly with an oath, and it be hid from him; when he knows of it, then he shall 
be guilty in one of these [things].
`Or when a person sweareth, speaking wrongfully with the  lips to do evil, or to do good, 
even anything which man  speaketh wrongfully with an oath, and it hath been hid from  
him; -- when he hath known then he hath been guilty of one of  these;

5 Y será que cuando pecare en alguna de estas cosas, confesará aquello en que pecó:
It shall be, when he shall be guilty in one of these [things], that he shall confess that in 
which he has sinned:

`And it hath been when he is guilty of one of these, that he  hath confessed concerning 
that which he hath sinned,
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6 Y para su expiación traerá á Jehová por su pecado que ha cometido, una hembra de los 
rebaños, una cordera ó una cabra como ofrenda de expiación; y el sacerdote hará 
expiación por él de su pecado.

and he shall bring his trespass-offering to Yahweh for his sin which he has sinned, a 
female from the flock, a lamb or a goat, for a sin-offering; and the priest shall make 
atonement for him as concerning his sin.
and hath brought in his guilt-offering to Jehovah for his  sin which he hath sinned, a 
female out of the flock, a lamb, or  a kid of the goats, for a sin-offering, and the priest hath
  made atonement for him, because of his sin.

7 Y si no le alcanzare para un cordero, traerá en expiación por su pecado que cometió, dos 
tórtolas ó dos palominos á Jehová; el uno para expiación, y el otro para holocausto.
If his means aren`t sufficient for a lamb, then he shall bring his trespass-offering for that in
 which he has sinned, two turtle-doves, or two young pigeons, to Yahweh; one for a sin-
offering, and the other for a burnt offering.

`And if his hand reach not to the sufficiency of a lamb,  then he hath brought in his guilt-
offering -- he who hath  sinned -- two turtle-doves or two young pigeons to Jehovah, one  for
 a sin-offering, and one for a burnt-offering;

8 Y ha de traerlos al sacerdote, el cual ofrecerá primero el que es para expiación, y 
desunirá su cabeza de su cuello, mas no la apartará del todo:

He shall bring them to the priest, who shall offer that which is for the sin-offering first, and
 wring off its head from its neck, but shall not divide it apart:
and he hath brought them in unto the priest, and hath  brought near that which [is] for a 
sin-offering first, and hath  wrung off its head from its neck, and doth not separate [it],

9 Y rociará de la sangre de la expiación sobre la pared del altar; y lo que sobrare de la 
sangre lo exprimirá al pie del altar; es expiación.
and he shall sprinkle of the blood of the sin-offering on the side of the altar; and the rest 
of the blood shall be drained out at the base of the altar: it is a sin-offering.

and he hath sprinkled of the blood of the sin-offering on  the side of the altar, and that 
which is left of the blood is  wrung out at the foundation of the altar; it [is] a  sin-offering.
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10 Y del otro hará holocausto conforme al rito; y hará por él el sacerdote expiación de su 
pecado que cometió, y será perdonado.

He shall offer the second for a burnt offering, according to the ordinance; and the priest 
shall make atonement for him as concerning his sin which he has sinned, and he shall be 
forgiven.
`And the second he maketh a burnt-offering, according to  the ordinance, and the priest 
hath made atonement for him,  because of his sin which he hath sinned, and it hath been  
forgiven him.

11 Mas si su posibilidad no alcanzare para dos tórtolas, ó dos palominos, el que pecó traerá 
por su ofrenda la décima parte de un epha de flor de harina por expiación. No pondrá 
sobre ella aceite, ni sobre ella pondrá incienso, porque es expiación.
But if his means aren`t sufficient for two turtle-doves, or two young pigeons, then he shall 
bring his offering for that in which he has sinned, the tenth part of an ephah of fine flour 
for a sin-offering: he shall put no oil on it, neither shall he put any frankincense thereon; 
for it is a sin-offering.

`And if his hand reach not to two turtle-doves, or to two  young pigeons, then he hath 
brought in his offering -- he who  hath sinned -- a tenth of an ephah of flour for a sin-
offering;  he putteth no oil on it, nor doth he put on it frankincense,  for it [is] a sin-offering,

12 Traerála, pues, al sacerdote, y el sacerdote tomará de ella su puño lleno, en memoria 
suya, y la hará arder en el altar sobre las ofrendas encendidas á Jehová: es expiación.

He shall bring it to the priest, and the priest shall take his handful of it as the memorial of 
it, and burn it on the altar, on the offerings of Yahweh made by fire: it is a sin-offering.
and he hath brought it in unto the priest, and the priest  hath taken a handful from it -- the 
fulness of his hand -- its  memorial -- and hath made perfume on the altar, according to  the
 fire-offerings of Jehovah; it [is] a sin-offering.
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13 Y hará el sacerdote expiación por él de su pecado que cometió en alguna de estas cosas,
 y será perdonado; y el sobrante será del sacerdote, como el presente de vianda.

The priest shall make atonement for him as touching his sin that he has sinned in any of 
these things, and he shall be forgiven: and [the remnant] shall be the priest`s, as the meal-
offering.
`And the priest hath made atonement for him, for his sin  which he hath sinned against one
 of these, and it hath been  forgiven him, and [the remnant] hath been to the priest, like  
the present.`

14 Habló más Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,

15 Cuando alguna persona cometiere falta, y pecare por yerro en las cosas santificadas á 
Jehová, traerá su expiación á Jehová, un carnero sin tacha de los rebaños, conforme á tu 
estimación, en siclos de plata del siclo del santuario, en ofrenda por el pecado:

If anyone commits a trespass, and sin unwittingly, in the holy things of Yahweh; then he 
shall bring his trespass-offering to Yahweh, a ram without blemish out of the flock, 
according to your estimation in silver by shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary, for a 
trespass-offering:
`When a person committeth a trespass, and hath sinned  through ignorance against the 
holy things of Jehovah, then he  hath brought in his guilt-offering to Jehovah, a ram, a 
perfect  one, out of the flock, at thy valuation [in] silver -- shekels  by the shekel of the 
sanctuary -- for a guilt-offering.
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16 Y pagará aquello de las cosas santas en que hubiere pecado, y añadirá á ello el quinto, y 
lo dará al sacerdote: y el sacerdote hará expiación por él con el carnero del sacrificio por
 el pecado, y será perdonado.

and he shall make restitution for that which he has done amiss in the holy thing, and shall
 add the fifth part thereto, and give it to the priest; and the priest shall make atonement for
 him with the ram of the trespass-offering, and he shall be forgiven.
`And that which he hath sinned against the holy thing he  repayeth, and its fifth is adding 
to it, and hath given it to  the priest, and the priest maketh atonement for him with the  ram
 of the guilt-offering, and it hath been forgiven him.

17 Finalmente, si una persona pecare, ó hiciere alguna de todas aquellas cosas que por 
mandamiento de Jehová no se han de hacer, aun sin hacerlo á sabiendas, es culpable, y 
llevará su pecado.
If anyone sins, and does any of the things which Yahweh has commanded not to be done; 
though he didn`t know it, yet he is guilty, and shall bear his iniquity.

`And when any person sinneth, and hath done [something  against] one of all the 
commands of Jehovah [regarding things]  which are not to be done, and hath not known, 
and he hath been  guilty, and hath borne his iniquity,

18 Traerá, pues, al sacerdote por expiación, según tú lo estimes, un carnero sin tacha de los
 rebaños: y el sacerdote hará expiación por él de su yerro que cometió por ignorancia, y 
será perdonado.

He shall bring a ram without blemish out of the flock, according to your estimation, for a 
trespass-offering, to the priest; and the priest shall make atonement for him concerning 
the thing in which he erred unwittingly and didn`t know it, and he shall be forgiven.
`Then he hath brought in a ram, a perfect one, out of the  flock, at thy valuation, for a guilt-
offering, unto the priest;  and the priest hath made atonement for him, for his ignorance  in
 which he hath erred and he hath not known, and it hath been  forgiven him;

19 Es infracción, y ciertamente delinquió contra Jehová.
It is a trespass-offering: he is certainly guilty before Yahweh.
it [is] a guilt-offering; he hath been certainly guilty  before Jehovah.`
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1 Y HABLÓ Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,

2 Cuando una persona pecare, é hiciere prevaricación contra Jehová, y negare á su prójimo
 lo encomendado ó dejado en su mano, ó bien robare, ó calumniare á su prójimo;
If anyone sins, and commit a trespass against Yahweh, and deal falsely with his neighbor 
in a matter of deposit, or of bargain, or of robbery, or have oppressed his neighbor,

`When any person doth sin, and hath committed a trespass  against Jehovah, and hath lied
 to his fellow concerning a  deposit, or concerning fellowship, or concerning violent  
robbery, or hath oppressed his fellow;

3 O sea que hallando lo perdido, después lo negare, y jurare en falso, en alguna de todas 
aquellas cosas en que suele pecar el hombre:

or have found that which was lost, and deal falsely therein, and swear to a lie; in any of 
all these things that a man does, sinning therein;
or hath found a lost thing, and hath lied concerning it, and  hath sworn to a falsehood, 
concerning one of all [these] which  man doth, sinning in them:

4 Entonces será que, puesto habrá pecado y ofendido, restituirá aquello que robó, ó por el 
daño de la calumnia, ó el depósito que se le encomendó, ó lo perdido que halló,
then it shall be, if he has sinned, and is guilty, that he shall restore that which he took by 
robbery, or the thing which he has gotten by oppression, or the deposit which was 
committed to him, or the lost thing which he found,

`Then it hath been, when he sinneth, and hath been guilty,  that he hath returned the 
plunder which he hath taken violently  away, or the thing which he hath got by 
oppression, or the  deposit which hath been deposited with him, or the lost thing  which 
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5 O todo aquello sobre que hubiere jurado falsamente; lo restituirá, pues, por entero, y 
añadirá á ello la quinta parte, que ha de pagar á aquel á quien pertenece en el día de su 
expiación.

or any thing about which he has sworn falsely; he shall even restore it in full, and shall 
add the fifth part more thereto: to him to whom it appertains shall he give it, in the day of 
his being found guilty.
or all that concerning which he sweareth falsely, he hath  even repaid it in its principal, 
and its fifth he is adding to  it; to him whose it [is] he giveth it in the day of his  guilt-
offering.

6 Y por su expiación traerá á Jehová un carnero sin tacha de los rebaños, conforme á tu 
estimación, al sacerdote para la expiación.
He shall bring his trespass-offering to Yahweh, a ram without blemish out of the flock, 
according to your estimation, for a trespass-offering, to the priest:

`And his guilt-offering he bringeth in to Jehovah, a ram, a  perfect one, out of the flock, at 
thy estimation, for a  guilt-offering, unto the priest,

7 Y el sacerdote hará expiación por él delante de Jehová, y obtendrá perdón de cualquiera 
de todas las cosas en que suele ofender.

and the priest shall make atonement for him before Yahweh; and he shall be forgiven 
concerning whatever he does so as to be guilty thereby.
and the priest hath made atonement for him before Jehovah,  and it hath been forgiven 
him, concerning one thing of all that  he doth, by being guilty therein.`

8 Habló aún Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,
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9 Manda á Aarón y á sus hijos diciendo: Esta es la ley del holocausto: (es holocausto, 
porque se quema sobre el altar toda la noche hasta la mañana, y el fuego del altar arderá 
en él:)

Command Aaron and his sons, saying, This is the law of the burnt offering: the burnt 
offering shall be on the hearth on the altar all night to the morning; and the fire of the altar
 shall be kept burning thereon.
`Command Aaron and his sons, saying, This [is] a law of the  burnt-offering (it [is] the 
burnt-offering, because of the  burning on the altar all the night unto the morning, and the 
 fire of the altar is burning on it,)

10 El sacerdote se pondrá su vestimenta de lino, y se vestirá pañetes de lino sobre su carne; 
y cuando el fuego hubiere consumido el holocausto, apartará él las cenizas de sobre el 
altar, y pondrálas junto al altar.
The priest shall put on his linen garment, and his linen breeches shall he put on his flesh; 
and he shall take up the ashes whereto the fire has consumed the burnt offering on the 
altar, and he shall put them beside the altar.

that the priest hath put on his long robe of fine linen,  and his fine linen trousers he doth 
put on his flesh, and hath  lifted up the ashes which the fire consumeth with the  burnt-
offering on the altar, and hath put them near the altar;

11 Después se desnudará de sus vestimentas, y se pondrá otras vestiduras, y sacará las 
cenizas fuera del real al lugar limpio.

He shall put off his garments, and put on other garments, and carry forth the ashes outside
 of the camp to a clean place.
and he hath stripped off his garments, and hath put on  other garments, and hath brought 
out the ashes unto the outside  of the camp, unto a clean place.
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12 Y el fuego encendido sobre el altar no ha de apagarse, sino que el sacerdote pondrá en él
 leña cada mañana, y acomodará sobre él el holocausto, y quemará sobre él los sebos de 
las paces.

The fire on the altar shall be kept burning thereon, it shall not go out; and the priest shall 
burn wood on it every morning: and he shall lay the burnt offering in order on it, and shall 
burn thereon the fat of the peace-offerings.
`And the fire on the altar is burning on it, it is not  quenched, and the priest hath burned on
 it wood morning by  morning, and hath arranged on it the burnt-offering, and hath  made 
perfume on it [with] the fat of the peace-offerings;

13 El fuego ha de arder continuamente en el altar; no se apagará.
Fire shall be kept burning on the altar continually; it shall not go out.
fire is continually burning on the altar, it is not  quenched.

14 Y esta es la ley del presente: Han de ofrecerlo los hijos de Aarón delante de Jehová, 
delante del altar.

This is the law of the meal-offering: the sons of Aaron shall offer it before Yahweh, before 
the altar.
`And this [is] a law of the present: sons of Aaron have  brought it near before Jehovah unto 
the front of the altar,

15 Y tomará de él un puñado de la flor de harina del presente, y de su aceite, y todo el 
incienso que está sobre el presente, y harálo arder sobre el altar por memoria, en olor 
suavísimo á Jehová.
He shall take up therefrom his handful, of the fine flour of the meal-offering, and of the oil 
of it, and all the frankincense which is on the meal-offering, and shall burn it on the altar 
for a sweet savor, as the memorial of it, to Yahweh.

and [one] hath lifted up of it with his hand from the flour  of the present, and from its oil, 
and all the frankincense  which [is] on the present, and hath made perfume on the altar,  
sweet fragrance -- its memorial to Jehovah.
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16 Y el sobrante de ella lo comerán Aarón y sus hijos: sin levadura se comerá en el lugar 
santo; en el atrio del tabernáculo del testimonio lo comerán.

That which is left of it shall Aaron and his sons eat: it shall be eaten without yeast in a 
holy place; in the court of the tent of meeting they shall eat it.
`And the remnant of it do Aaron and his sons eat; [with]  unleavened things it is eaten, in 
the holy place, in the court  of the tent of meeting they do eat it.

17 No se cocerá con levadura: helo dado á ellos por su porción de mis ofrendas encendidas; 
es cosa santísima, como la expiación por el pecado, y como la expiación por la culpa.
It shall not be baked with yeast. I have given it as their portion of my offerings made by 
fire; it is most holy, as the sin-offering, and as the trespass-offering.

It is not baken [with] any thing fermented, their portion I  have given it, out of My fire-
offerings; it [is] most holy,  like the sin-offering, and like the guilt-offering.

18 Todos los varones de los hijos de Aarón comerán de ella. Estatuto perpetuo será para 
vuestras generaciones tocante á las ofrendas encendidas de Jehová: toda cosa que 
tocare en ellas será santificada.

Every male among the children of Aaron shall eat of it, as [his] portion for ever throughout 
your generations, from the offerings of Yahweh made by fire: whoever touches them shall 
be holy.
Every male among the sons of Aaron doth eat it -- a statute  age-during to your generations,
 out of the fire-offerings of  Jehovah: all that cometh against them is holy.`

19 Y habló Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,
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20 Esta es la ofrenda de Aarón y de sus hijos, que ofrecerán á Jehová el día que serán 
ungidos: la décima parte de un epha de flor de harina, presente perpetuo, la mitad á la 
mañana y la mitad á la tarde.

This is the offering of Aaron and of his sons, which they shall offer to Yahweh in the day 
when he is anointed: the tenth part of an ephah of fine flour for a meal-offering 
perpetually, half of it in the morning, and half of it in the evening.
`This [is] an offering of Aaron and of his sons, which they  bring near to Jehovah in the day
 of his being anointed; a tenth  of the ephah of flour [for] a continual present, half of it in  
the morning, and half of it in the evening;

21 En sartén se aderezará con aceite; frita la traerás, y los pedazos cocidos del presente 
ofrecerás á Jehová en olor de suavidad.
On a baking-pan it shall be made with oil; when it is soaked, you shall bring it in: in baked
 pieces shall you offer the meal-offering for a sweet savor to Yahweh.

on a girdel with oil it is made -- fried thou dost bring it  in; baked pieces of the present 
thou dost bring near, a sweet  fragrance to Jehovah.

22 Y el sacerdote que en lugar de Aarón fuere ungido de entre sus hijos, hará la ofrenda; 
estatuto perpetuo de Jehová: toda ella será quemada.

The anointed priest that shall be in his place from among his sons shall offer it: by a 
statute for ever it shall be wholly burnt to Yahweh.
`And the priest who is anointed in his stead, from among  his sons, doth make it, -- a 
statute age-during of Jehovah: it  is completely perfumed;

23 Y todo presente de sacerdote será enteramente quemado; no se comerá.
Every meal-offering of the priest shall be wholly burnt: it shall not be eaten.
and every present of a priest is a whole burnt-offering; it  is not eaten.`
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24 Y habló Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,

25 Habla á Aarón y á sus hijos, diciendo: Esta es la ley de la expiación: en el lugar donde 
será degollado el holocausto, será degollada la expiación por el pecado delante de 
Jehová: es cosa santísima.
Speak to Aaron and to his sons, saying, This is the law of the sin-offering: in the place 
where the burnt offering is killed shall the sin-offering be killed before Yahweh: it is most 
holy.

`Speak unto Aaron and unto his sons, saying, This [is] a  law of the sin-offering: in the 
place where the burnt-offering  is slaughtered is the sin-offering slaughtered before 
Jehovah;  it [is] most holy.

26 El sacerdote que la ofreciere por expiación, la comerá: en el lugar santo será comida, en 
el atrio del tabernáculo del testimonio.

The priest who offers it for sin shall eat it: in a holy place shall it be eaten, in the court of 
the tent of meeting.
`The priest who is making atonement with it doth eat it, in  the holy place it is eaten, in 
the court of the tent of  meeting;

27 Todo lo que en su carne tocare, será santificado; y si cayere de su sangre sobre el 
vestido, lavarás aquello sobre que cayere, en el lugar santo.
Whatever shall touch the flesh of it shall be holy; and when there is sprinkled of the blood 
of it on any garment, you shall wash that whereon it was sprinkled in a holy place.

all that cometh against its flesh is holy, and when [any]  of its blood is sprinkled on the 
garment, that on which it is  sprinkled thou dost wash in the holy place;
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28 Y la vasija de barro en que fuere cocida, será quebrada: y si fuere cocida en vasija de 
metal, será fregada y lavada con agua.

But the earthen vessel in which it is boiled shall be broken; and if it be boiled in a brazen 
vessel, it shall be scoured, and rinsed in water.
and an earthen vessel in which it is boiled is broken, and  if in a brass vessel it is boiled, 
then it is scoured and  rinsed with water.

29 Todo varón de entre los sacerdotes la comerá: es cosa santísima.
Every male among the priests shall eat of it: it is most holy.
`Every male among the priests doth eat it -- it [is] most  holy;

30 Mas no se comerá de expiación alguna, de cuya sangre se metiere en el tabernáculo del 
testimonio para reconciliar en el santuario: al fuego será quemada.

No sin-offering, whereof any of the blood is brought into the tent of meeting to make 
atonement in the holy place, shall be eaten: it shall be burnt with fire.
and no sin-offering, [any] of whose blood is brought in  unto the tent of meeting to make 
atonement in the sanctuary is  eaten; with fire it is burnt.

1 ASIMISMO esta es la ley de la expiación de la culpa: es cosa muy santa.
This is the law of the trespass-offering: it is most holy.
`And this [is] a law of the guilt-offering: it [is] most  holy;

2 En el lugar donde degollaren el holocausto, degollarán la víctima por la culpa; y rociará 
su sangre en derredor sobre el altar:

In the place where they kill the burnt offering shall they kill the trespass-offering; and the 
blood of it shall he sprinkle on the altar round about.
in the place where they slaughter the burnt-offering they do  slaughter the guilt-offering, 
and its blood [one] doth sprinkle  on the altar round about,
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3 Y de ella ofrecerá todo su sebo, la cola, y el sebo que cubre los intestinos.
He shall offer of it all the fat of it: the fat tail, and the fat that covers the inwards,
and all its fat he bringeth near out of it, the fat tail,  and the fat which is covering the 
inwards,

4 Y los dos riñones, y el sebo que está sobre ellos, y el que está sobre los ijares; y con los 
riñones quitará el redaño de sobre el hígado.
and the two kidneys, and the fat that is on them, which is by the loins, and the cover on 
the liver, with the kidneys, shall he take away;

and the two kidneys, and the fat which [is] on them, which  [is] on the flanks, and the 
redundance above the liver (beside  the kidneys he doth turn it aside);

5 Y el sacerdote lo hará arder sobre el altar; ofrenda encendida á Jehová: es expiación de 
la culpa.

and the priest shall burn them on the altar for an offering made by fire to Yahweh: it is a 
trespass-offering.
and the priest hath made them a perfume on the altar, a  fire-offering to Jehovah; it [is] a 
guilt-offering.

6 Todo varón de entre los sacerdotes la comerá: será comida en el lugar santo: es cosa muy
 santa.
Every male among the priests shall eat of it: it shall be eaten in a holy place: it is most 
holy.

`Every male among the priests doth eat it; in the holy place  it is eaten -- it [is] most holy;
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7 Como la expiación por el pecado, así es la expiación de la culpa: una misma ley tendrán:
 será del sacerdote que habrá hecho la reconciliación con ella.

As is the sin-offering, so is the trespass-offering; there is one law for them: the priest who 
makes atonement therewith, he shall have it.
as [is] a sin-offering, so [is] a guilt-offering; one law  [is] for them; the priest who maketh 
atonement by it -- it is  his.

8 Y el sacerdote que ofreciere holocausto de alguno, el cuero del holocausto que 
ofreciere, será para él.
The priest who offers any man`s burnt offering, even the priest shall have to himself the 
skin of the burnt offering which he has offered.

`And the priest who is bringing near any man`s  burnt-offering, the skin of the burnt-offering
 which he hath  brought near, it is the priest`s, his own;

9 Asimismo todo presente que se cociere en horno, y todo el que fuere aderezado en sartén,
 ó en cazuela, será del sacerdote que lo ofreciere.

Every meal-offering that is baked in the oven, and all that is dressed in the frying-pan, and 
on the baking-pan, shall be the priest`s who offers it.
and every present which is baked in an oven, and every one  done in a frying-pan, and on a
 girdel, [is] the priest`s who is  bringing it near; it is his;

10 Y todo presente amasado con aceite, y seco, será de todos los hijos de Aarón, tanto al 
uno como al otro.
Every meal-offering, mingled with oil, or dry, shall all the sons of Aaron have, one as well 
as another.

and every present, mixed with oil or dry, is for all the  sons of Aaron -- one as another.
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11 Y esta es la ley del sacrificio de las paces, que se ofrecerá á Jehová:
This is the law of the sacrifice of peace-offerings, which one shall offer to Yahweh.
`And this [is] a law of the sacrifice of the  peace-offerings which [one] bringeth near to 
Jehovah:

12 Si se ofreciere en hacimiento de gracias, ofrecerá por sacrificio de hacimiento de gracias
 tortas sin levadura amasadas con aceite, y hojaldres sin levadura untadas con aceite, y 
flor de harina frita en tortas amasadas con aceite.
If he offer it for a thanksgiving, then he shall offer with the sacrifice of thanksgiving 
unleavened cakes mingled with oil, and unleavened wafers anointed with oil, and cakes 
mingled with oil, of fine flour soaked.

if for a thank-offering he bring it near, then he hath  brought near with the sacrifice of 
thank-offering unleavened  cakes mixed with oil, and thin unleavened cakes anointed 
with  oil, and of fried flour cakes mixed with oil;

13 Con tortas de pan leudo ofrecerá su ofrenda en el sacrificio de hacimiento de gracias de 
sus paces.

With cakes of leavened bread he shall offer his offering with the sacrifice of his peace-
offerings for thanksgiving.
besides the cakes, fermented bread he doth bring near  [with] his offering, besides the 
sacrifice of thank-offering of  his peace-offerings;

14 Y de toda la ofrenda presentará una parte por ofrenda elevada á Jehová, y será del 
sacerdote que rociare la sangre de los pacíficos.
Of it he shall offer one out of each offering for a heave-offering to Yahweh; it shall be the 
priest`s who sprinkles the blood of the peace-offerings.

and he hath brought near out of it one of the whole  offering -- a heave-offering to Jehovah;
 to the priest who is  sprinkling the blood of the peace-offerings -- it is his;
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15 Y la carne del sacrificio de sus pacíficos en hacimiento de gracias, se comerá en el día 
que fuere ofrecida: no dejarán de ella nada para otro día.

The flesh of the sacrifice of his peace-offerings for thanksgiving shall be eaten on the day
 of his offering; he shall not leave any of it until the morning.
as to the flesh of the sacrifice of the thank-offering of  his peace-offerings, in the day of 
his offering it is eaten; he  doth not leave of it till morning.

16 Mas si el sacrificio de su ofrenda fuere voto, ó voluntario, el día que ofreciere su 
sacrificio será comido; y lo que de él quedare, comerse ha el día siguiente:
But if the sacrifice of his offering be a vow, or a freewill-offering, it shall be eaten on the 
day that he offers his sacrifice; and on the next day that which remains of it shall be 

`And if the sacrifice of his offering [is] a vow or  free-will offering, in the day of his 
bringing near his  sacrifice it is eaten; and on the morrow also the remnant of it  is eaten;

17 Y lo que quedare para el tercer día de la carne del sacrificio, será quemado en el fuego.
but that which remains of the flesh of the sacrifice on the third day shall be burnt with fire.
and the remnant of the flesh of the sacrifice on the third  day with fire is burnt;

18 Y si se comiere de la carne del sacrificio de sus paces el tercer día, el que lo ofreciere no
 será acepto, ni le será imputado; abominación será, y la persona que de él comiere 
llevará su pecado.
If any of the flesh of the sacrifice of his peace-offerings be eaten on the third day, it shall 
not be accepted, neither shall it be imputed to him who offers it: it shall be an 
abomination, and the soul who eats of it shall bear his iniquity.

and if any of the flesh of the sacrifice of his  peace-offerings be really eaten on the third 
day, it is not  pleasing; for him who is bringing it near it is not reckoned;  it is an 
abominable thing, and the person who is eating of it  his iniquity doth bear.
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19 Y la carne que tocare á alguna cosa inmunda, no se comerá; al fuego será quemada; mas 
cualquiera limpio comerá de aquesta carne.

The flesh that touches any unclean thing shall not be eaten; it shall be burnt with fire. As 
for the flesh, everyone who is clean shall eat of it:
`And the flesh which cometh against any unclean thing is  not eaten; with fire it is burnt; 
as to the flesh, every clean  one doth eat of the flesh;

20 Y la persona que comiere la carne del sacrificio de paces, el cual es de Jehová, estando 
inmunda, aquella persona será cortada de sus pueblos.
but the soul who eats of the flesh of the sacrifice of peace-offerings, that pertain to 
Yahweh, having his uncleanness on him, that soul shall be cut off from his people.

and the person who eateth of the flesh of the sacrifice of  the peace-offerings which [are] 
Jehovah`s, and his uncleanness  upon him, even that person hath been cut off from his 
people.

21 Además, la persona que tocare alguna cosa inmunda, en inmundicia de hombre, ó en 
animal inmundo, ó en cualquiera abominación inmunda, y comiere la carne del sacrificio
 de las paces, el cual es de Jehová, aquella persona será cortada de sus pueblos.

When anyone shall touch any unclean thing, the uncleanness of man, or an unclean 
animal, or any unclean abomination, and eat of the flesh of the sacrifice of peace-
offerings, which pertain to Yahweh, that soul shall be cut off from his people.
`And when a person cometh against any thing unclean, of the  uncleanness of man, or of 
the uncleanness of beasts, or of any  unclean teeming creature, and hath eaten of the 
flesh of the  sacrifice of the peace-offerings which [are] Jehovah`s, even  that person hath 
been cut off from his people.`

22 Habló aún Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,
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23 Habla á los hijos de Israel, diciendo: Ningún sebo de buey, ni de cordero, ni de cabra, 
comeréis.

Speak to the children of Israel, saying, You shall eat no fat, of ox, or sheep, or goat.
`Speak unto the sons of Israel, saying, Any fat of ox and  sheep and goat ye do not eat;

24 El sebo de animal mortecino, y el sebo del que fué arrebatado de fieras, se aparejará para
 cualquiera otro uso, mas no lo comeréis.
The fat of that which dies of itself, and the fat of that which is torn of animals, may be 
used for any other service; but you shall in no way eat of it.

and the fat of a carcase, and the fat of a torn thing is  prepared for any work, but ye do 
certainly not eat it;

25 Porque cualquiera que comiere sebo de animal, del cual se ofrece á Jehová ofrenda 
encendida, la persona que lo comiere, será cortada de sus pueblos.

For whoever eats the fat of the animal, of which men offer an offering made by fire to 
Yahweh, even the soul who eats it shall be cut off from his people.
for whoever eateth the fat of the beast, of which [one]  bringeth near a fire-offering to 
Jehovah, even the person who  eateth hath been cut off from his people.

26 Además, ninguna sangre comeréis en todas vuestras habitaciones, así de aves como de 
bestias.
You shall eat no manner of blood, whether it be of bird or of animal, in any of your 
dwellings.

`And any blood ye do not eat in all your dwellings, of  fowl, or of beast;

27 Cualquiera persona que comiere alguna sangre, la tal persona será cortada de sus 
Whoever it be who eats any blood, that soul shall be cut off from his people.
any person who eateth any blood, even that person hath been  cut off from his people.`
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28 Habló más Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,

29 Habla á los hijos de Israel, diciendo: El que ofreciere sacrificio de sus paces á Jehová, 
traerá su ofrenda del sacrificio de sus paces á Jehová;
Speak to the children of Israel, saying, He who offers the sacrifice of his peace-offerings 
to Yahweh shall bring his offering to Yahweh out of the sacrifice of his peace-offerings:

`Speak unto the sons of Israel, saying, He who is bringing  near the sacrifice of his peace-
offerings to Jehovah doth bring  in his offering to Jehovah from the sacrifice of his  peace-
offerings;

30 Sus manos traerán las ofrendas que se han de quemar á Jehová: traerá el sebo con el 
pecho: el pecho para que éste sea agitado, como sacrificio agitado delante de Jehová;

his own hands shall bring the offerings of Yahweh made by fire; the fat with the breast 
shall he bring, that the breast may be waved for a wave-offering before Yahweh.
his own hands do bring in the fire-offerings of Jehovah,  the fat beside the breast, it he 
doth bring in with the breast,  to wave it -- a wave-offering before Jehovah.

31 Y el sebo lo hará arder el sacerdote en el altar, mas el pecho será de Aarón y de sus hijos.
The priest shall burn the fat on the altar; but the breast shall be Aaron`s and his sons`.
`And the priest hath made perfume with the fat on the  altar, and the breast hath been 
Aaron`s and his sons;
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32 Y daréis al sacerdote para ser elevada en ofrenda, la espaldilla derecha de los sacrificios
 de vuestras paces.

The right thigh shall you give to the priest for a heave-offering out of the sacrifices of your 
peace-offerings.
and the right leg ye do make a heave-offering to the priest  of the sacrifices of your peace-
offerings;

33 El que de los hijos de Aarón ofreciere la sangre de las paces, y el sebo, de él será en 
porción la espaldilla derecha;
He among the sons of Aaron who offers the blood of the peace-offerings, and the fat, shall 
have the right thigh for a portion.

he of the sons of Aaron who is bringing near the blood of  the peace-offerings, and the fat, 
his is the right leg for a  portion.

34 Porque he tomado de los hijos de Israel, de los sacrificios de sus paces, el pecho que se 
agita, y la espaldilla elevada en ofrenda, y lo he dado á Aarón el sacerdote y á sus hijos, 
por estatuto perpetuo de los hijos de Israel.

For the wave-breast and the heave-thigh have I taken of the children of Israel out of the 
sacrifices of their peace-offerings, and have given them to Aaron the priest and to his 
sons as [their] portion forever from the children of Israel.
`For the breast of the wave-offering, and the leg of the  heave-offering, I have taken from 
the sons of Israel, from the  sacrifices of their peace-offerings, and I give them to Aaron  
the priest, and to his sons, by a statute age-during, from the  sons of Israel.`

35 Esta es por la unción de Aarón y la unción de sus hijos, la parte de ellos en las ofrendas 
encendidas á Jehová, desde el día que él los allegó para ser sacerdotes de Jehová:
This is the anointing-portion of Aaron, and the anointing-portion of his sons, out of the 
offerings of Yahweh made by fire, in the day when he presented them to minister to 
Yahweh in the priest`s office;

This [is] the anointing of Aaron, and the anointing of his  sons out of the fire-offerings of 
Jehovah, in the day he hath  brought them near to act as priest to Jehovah,
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36 Lo cual mandó Jehová que les diesen, desde el día que él los ungió de entre los hijos de 
Israel, por estatuto perpetuo en sus generaciones.

which Yahweh commanded to be given them of the children of Israel, in the day that he 
anointed them. It is [their] portion for ever throughout their generations.
which Jehovah hath commanded to give to them in the day of  His anointing them, from 
the sons of Israel -- a statute  age-during to their generations.

37 Esta es la ley del holocausto, del presente, de la expiación por el pecado, y de la culpa, y
 de las consagraciones, y del sacrificio de las paces:
This is the law of the burnt offering, of the meal-offering, and of the sin-offering, and of the
 trespass-offering, and of the consecration, and of the sacrifice of peace- offerings;

This [is] the law for burnt-offering, for present, and for  sin-offering, and for guilt-offering, 
and for consecrations,  and for a sacrifice of the peace-offerings,

38 La cual intimó Jehová á Moisés, en el monte de Sinaí, el día que mandó á los hijos de 
Israel que ofreciesen sus ofrendas á Jehová en el desierto de Sinaí.

which Yahweh commanded Moses in Mount Sinai, in the day that he commanded the 
children of Israel to offer their offerings to Yahweh, in the wilderness of Sinai.
which Jehovah hath commanded Moses in Mount Sinai, in the  day of his commanding the 
sons of Israel to bring near their  offerings to Jehovah, in the wilderness of Sinai.

1 Y HABLÓ Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,
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2 Toma á Aarón y á sus hijos con él, y las vestimentas, y el aceite de la unción, y el becerro
 de la expiación, y los dos carneros, y el canastillo de los ázimos;

Take Aaron and his sons with him, and the garments, and the anointing oil, and the bull of
 the sin-offering, and the two rams, and the basket of unleavened bread;
`Take Aaron and his sons with him, and the garments, and the  anointing oil, and the 
bullock of the sin-offering, and the two  rams, and the basket of unleavened things,

3 Y reúne toda la congregación á la puerta del tabernáculo del testimonio.
and assemble you all the congregation at the door of the tent of meeting.
and all the company assemble thou unto the opening of the  tent of meeting.`

4 Hizo, pues, Moisés como Jehová le mandó, y juntóse la congregación á la puerta del 
tabernáculo del testimonio.

Moses did as Yahweh commanded him; and the congregation was assembled at the door 
of the tent of meeting.
And Moses doth as Jehovah hath commanded him, and the  company is assembled unto 
the opening of the tent of meeting,

5 Y dijo Moisés á la congregación: Esto es lo que Jehová ha mandado hacer.
Moses said to the congregation, This is the thing which Yahweh has commanded to be 
done.

and Moses saith unto the company, `This [is] the thing which  Jehovah hath commanded 
to do.`

6 Entonces Moisés hizo llegar á Aarón y á sus hijos, y lavólos con agua.
Moses brought Aaron and his sons, and washed them with water.
And Moses bringeth near Aaron and his sons, and doth bathe  them with water,
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7 Y puso sobre él la túnica, y ciñólo con el cinto; vistióle después el manto, y puso sobre él
 el ephod, y ciñólo con el cinto del ephod, y ajustólo con él.

He put on him the coat, and girded him with the sash, and clothed him with the robe, and 
put the ephod on him, and he girded him with the skillfully woven band of the ephod, and 
bound it to him therewith.
and doth put on him the coat, and doth gird him with the  girdle, and doth clothe him with 
the upper robe, and doth put  on him the ephod, and doth gird him with the girdle of the  
ephod, and doth bind [it] to him with it,

8 Púsole luego encima el racional, y en él puso el Urim y Thummim.
He placed the breastplate on him: and in the breastplate he put the Urim and the 
Thummim.

and doth put on him the breastplate, and doth put unto the  breastplate the Lights and the 
Perfections,

9 Después puso la mitra sobre su cabeza; y sobre la mitra en su frente delantero puso la 
plancha de oro, la diadema santa; como Jehová había mandado á Moisés.

He set the turban on his head; and on the turban, in front, did he set the golden plate, the 
holy crown; as Yahweh commanded Moses.
and doth put the mitre on his head, and doth put on the  mitre, over-against its front, the 
golden flower of the holy  crown, as Jehovah hath commanded Moses.

10 Y tomó Moisés el aceite de la unción, y ungió el tabernáculo, y todas las cosas que 
estaban en él, y santificólas.
Moses took the anointing oil, and anointed the tent and all that was therein, and 
sanctified them.

And Moses taketh the anointing oil, and anointeth the  tabernacle, and all that [is] in it, 
and sanctifieth them;
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11 Y roció de él sobre el altar siete veces, y ungió el altar y todos sus vasos, y la fuente y su 
basa, para santificarlos.

He sprinkled of it on the altar seven times, and anointed the altar and all its vessels, and 
the basin and its base, to sanctify them.
and he sprinkleth of it on the altar seven times, and  anointeth the altar, and all its 
vessels, and the laver, and  its base, to sanctify them;

12 Y derramó del aceite de la unción sobre la cabeza de Aarón, y ungiólo para santificarlo.
He poured of the anointing oil on Aaron`s head, and anointed him, to sanctify him.
and he poureth of the anointing oil on the head of Aaron,  and anointeth him to sanctify 
him.

13 Después Moisés hizo llegar los hijos de Aarón, y vistióles las túnicas, y ciñólos con 
cintos, y ajustóles los chapeos (tiaras), como Jehová lo había mandado á Moisés.

Moses brought Aaron`s sons, and clothed them with coats, and girded them with girdles, 
and bound headbands on them; as Yahweh commanded Moses.
And Moses bringeth near the sons of Aaron, and doth clothe  them [with] coats, and 
girdeth them [with] girdles, and bindeth  for them turbans, as Jehovah hath commanded 
Moses.

14 Hizo luego llegar el becerro de la expiación, y Aarón y sus hijos pusieron sus manos 
sobre la cabeza del becerro de la expiación.
He brought the bull of the sin-offering: and Aaron and his sons laid their hands on the 
head of the bull of the sin-offering.

And he bringeth nigh the bullock of the sin-offering, and  Aaron layeth -- his sons also -- 
their hands on the head of the  bullock of the sin-offering,
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15 Y degollólo; y Moisés tomó la sangre, y puso con su dedo sobre los cuernos del altar 
alrededor, y purificó el altar; y echó la demás sangre al pie del altar, y santificólo para 
reconciliar sobre él.

He killed it; and Moses took the blood, and put it on the horns of the altar round about with
 his finger, and purified the altar, and poured out the blood at the base of the altar, and 
sanctified it, to make atonement for it.
and [one] slaughtereth, and Moses taketh the blood, and  putteth on the horns of the altar 
round about with his finger,  and cleanseth the altar, and the blood he hath poured out at  
the foundation of the altar, and sanctifieth it, to make  atonement upon it.

16 Después tomó todo el sebo que estaba sobre los intestinos, y el redaño del hígado, y los 
dos riñones, y el sebo de ellos, é hízolo Moisés arder sobre el altar.
He took all the fat that was on the inwards, and the cover of the liver, and the two kidneys,
 and their fat; and Moses burned it on the altar.

And he taketh all the fat that [is] on the inwards, and the  redundance above the liver, and 
the two kidneys, and their fat,  and Moses maketh Perfume on the altar,

17 Mas el becerro, y su cuero, y su carne, y su estiércol, quemólo al fuego fuera del real; 
como Jehová lo había mandado á Moisés.

But the bull, and its skin, and its flesh, and its dung, he burnt with fire outside of the 
camp; as Yahweh commanded Moses.
and the bullock, and its skin, and its flesh, and its  dung, he hath burnt with fire, at the 
outside of the camp, as  Jehovah hath commanded Moses.

18 Después hizo llegar el carnero del holocausto, y Aarón y sus hijos pusieron sus manos 
sobre la cabeza del carnero:
He presented the ram of the burnt offering: and Aaron and his sons laid their hands on the 
head of the ram.

And he bringeth near the ram of the burnt-offering, and  Aaron and his sons lay their hands 
on the head of the ram,
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19 Y degollólo; y roció Moisés la sangre sobre el altar en derredor.
He killed it; and Moses sprinkled the blood on the altar round about.
and [one] slaughtereth, and Moses sprinkleth the blood on  the altar round about;

20 Y cortó el carnero en trozos; y Moisés hizo arder la cabeza, y los trozos, y el sebo.
He cut the ram into its pieces; and Moses burnt the head, and the pieces, and the fat.
and the ram he hath cut into its pieces, and Moses maketh  perfume with the head, and 
the pieces, and the fat,

21 Lavó luego con agua los intestinos y piernas, y quemó Moisés todo el carnero sobre el 
altar: holocausto en olor de suavidad, ofrenda encendida á Jehová; como lo había 
Jehová mandado á Moisés.

He washed the inwards and the legs with water; and Moses burnt the whole ram on the 
altar: it was a burnt offering for a sweet savor: it was an offering made by fire to Yahweh; 
as Yahweh commanded Moses.
and the inwards and the legs he hath washed with water, and  Moses maketh perfume with
 the whole ram on the altar; it [is] a  burnt-offering, for sweet fragrance; it [is] a fire-
offering to  Jehovah, as Jehovah hath commanded Moses.

22 Después hizo llegar el otro carnero, el carnero de las consagraciones, y Aarón y sus hijos 
pusieron sus manos sobre la cabeza del carnero:
He presented the other ram, the ram of consecration: and Aaron and his sons laid their 
hands on the head of the ram.

And he bringeth near the second ram, a ram of the  consecrations, and Aaron and his sons 
lay their hands on the  head of the ram,
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23 Y degollólo; y tomó Moisés de su sangre, y puso sobre la ternilla de la oreja derecha de 
Aarón, y sobre el dedo pulgar de su mano derecha, y sobre el dedo pulgar de su pie 
derecho.

He killed it; and Moses took of the blood of it, and put it on the tip of Aaron`s right ear, and
 on the thumb of his right hand, and on the great toe of his right foot.
and [one] slaughtereth, and Moses taketh of its blood, and  putteth on the tip of the right 
ear of Aaron, and on the thumb  of his right hand, and on the great toe of his right foot;

24 Hizo llegar luego los hijos de Aarón, y puso Moisés de la sangre sobre la ternilla de sus 
orejas derechas, y sobre los pulgares de sus manos derechas, y sobre los pulgares de sus 
pies derechos: y roció Moisés la sangre sobre el altar en derredor;
He brought Aaron`s sons; and Moses put of the blood on the tip of their right ear, and on 
the thumb of their right hand, and on the great toe of their right foot: and Moses sprinkled 
the blood on the altar round about.

and he bringeth near the sons of Aaron, and Moses putteth  of the blood on the tip of their 
right ear, and on the thumb of  their right hand, and on the great toe of their right foot. And 
 Moses sprinkleth the blood on the altar round about,

25 Y después tomó el sebo, y la cola, y todo el sebo que estaba sobre los intestinos, y el 
redaño del hígado, y los dos riñones, y el sebo de ellos, y la espaldilla derecha;

He took the fat, and the fat tail, and all the fat that was on the inwards, and the cover of 
the liver, and the two kidneys, and their fat, and the right thigh:
and taketh the fat, and the fat tail, and all the fat that  [is] on the inwards, and the 
redundance above the liver, and  the two kidneys, and their fat, and the right leg;
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26 Y del canastillo de los ázimos, que estaba delante de Jehová, tomó una torta sin 
levadura, y una torta de pan de aceite, y una lasaña, y púsolo con el sebo y con la 
espaldilla derecha;

and out of the basket of unleavened bread, that was before Yahweh, he took one 
unleavened cake, and one cake of oiled bread, and one wafer, and placed them on the 
fat, and on the right thigh:
and out of the basket of unleavened things, which [is]  before Jehovah, he hath taken one 
unleavened cake, and one cake  of oiled bread, and one thin cake, and putteth [them] on 
the  fat, and on the right leg;

27 Y púsolo todo en las manos de Aarón, y en las manos de sus hijos, é hízolo mecer: 
ofrenda agitada delante de Jehová.
and he put the whole on the hands of Aaron, and on the hands of his sons, and waved 
them for a wave-offering before Yahweh.

and putteth the whole on the hands of Aaron, and on the  hands of his sons, and waveth 
them -- a wave-offering before  Jehovah.

28 Después tomó aquellas cosas Moisés de las manos de ellos, é hízolas arder en el altar 
sobre el holocausto: las consagraciones en olor de suavidad, ofrenda encendida á 

Moses took them from off their hands, and burnt them on the altar on the burnt offering: 
they were a consecration for a sweet savor: it was an offering made by fire to Yahweh.
And Moses taketh them from off their hands, and maketh  perfume on the altar, on the 
burnt-offering, they [are]  consecrations for sweet fragrance; it [is] a fire-offering to  
Jehovah;

29 Y tomó Moisés el pecho, y meciólo, ofrenda agitada delante de Jehová: del carnero de 
las consagraciones aquella fue la parte de Moisés; como Jehová lo había mandado á 
Moses took the breast, and waved it for a wave-offering before Yahweh: it was Moses` 
portion of the ram of consecration; as Yahweh commanded Moses.

and Moses taketh the breast, and waveth it -- a  wave-offering before Jehovah; of the ram 
of the consecrations  it hath been to Moses for a portion, as Jehovah hath commanded  
Moses.
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30 Luego tomó Moisés del aceite de la unción, y de la sangre que estaba sobre el altar, y 
roció sobre Aarón, y sobre sus vestiduras, sobre sus hijos, y sobre las vestiduras de sus 
hijos con él; y santificó á Aarón, y sus vestiduras, y á sus hijos, y las vestiduras de sus 
hijos con él.

Moses took of the anointing oil, and of the blood which was on the altar, and sprinkled it 
on Aaron, on his garments, and on his sons, and on his sons` garments with him, and 
sanctified Aaron, his garments, and his sons, and his sons` garments with him.
And Moses taketh of the anointing oil, and of the blood  which [is] on the altar, and 
sprinkleth on Aaron, on his  garments, and on his sons, and on the garments of his sons 
with  him, and he sanctifieth Aaron, his garments, and his sons, and  the garments of his 
sons with him.

31 Y dijo Moisés á Aarón y á sus hijos: Comed la carne á la puerta del tabernáculo del 
testimonio; y comedla allí con el pan que está en el canastillo de las consagraciones, 
según yo he mandado, diciendo: Aarón y sus hijos la comerán.
Moses said to Aaron and to his sons, Boil the flesh at the door of the tent of meeting: and 
there eat it and the bread that is in the basket of consecration, as I commanded, saying, 
Aaron and his sons shall eat it.

And Moses saith unto Aaron, and unto his sons, `Boil ye the  flesh at the opening of the 
tent of meeting, and there ye do  eat it and the bread which [is] in the basket of the  
consecrations, as I have commanded, saying, Aaron and his sons  do eat it.

32 Y lo que sobrare de la carne y del pan, habéis de quemarlo al fuego.
That which remains of the flesh and of the bread shall you burn with fire.
`And the remnant of the flesh and of the bread with fire ye  burn;

33 De la puerta del tabernáculo del testimonio no saldréis en siete días, hasta el día que se 
cumplieren los días de vuestras consagraciones: porque por siete días seréis 
You shall not go out from the door of the tent of meeting seven days, until the days of your 
consecration be fulfilled: for he shall consecrate you seven days.

and from the opening of the tent of meeting ye go not out  seven days, till the day of the 
fulness, the days of your  consecration -- for seven days he doth consecrate your hand;
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34 De la manera que hoy se ha hecho, mandó hacer Jehová para expiaros.
As has been done this day, so Yahweh has commanded to do, to make atonement for you.
as he hath done on this day, Jehovah hath commanded to do,  to make atonement for you;

35 A la puerta, pues, del tabernáculo del testimonio estaréis día y noche por siete días, y 
guardaréis la ordenanza delante de Jehová, para que no muráis; porque así me ha sido 
mandado.
At the door of the tent of meeting shall you abide day and night seven days, and keep the 
charge of Yahweh, that you don`t die: for so I am commanded.

and at the opening of the tent of meeting ye abide, by  day and by night seven days, and 
ye have kept the charge of  Jehovah, and die not, for so I have been commanded.`

36 Y Aarón y sus hijos hicieron todas las cosas que mandó Jehová por medio de Moisés.
Aaron and his sons did all the things which Yahweh commanded by Moses.
And Aaron doth -- his sons also -- all the things which  Jehovah hath commanded by the 
hand of Moses.

1 Y FUÉ en el día octavo, que Moisés llamó á Aarón y á sus hijos, y á los ancianos de Israel;
It happened on the eighth day, that Moses called Aaron and his sons, and the elders of 
Israel;

And it cometh to pass on the eighth day, Moses hath called  for Aaron and for his sons, 
and for the elders of Israel,

2 Y dijo á Aarón: Toma de la vacada un becerro para expiación, y un carnero para 
holocausto, sin defecto, y ofrécelos delante de Jehová.

and he said to Aaron, Take a calf of the herd for a sin-offering, and a ram for a burnt 
offering, without blemish, and offer them before Yahweh.
and he saith unto Aaron, `Take to thyself a calf, a son of  the herd, for a sin-offering, and a 
ram for a burnt-offering,  perfect ones, and bring near before Jehovah.
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3 Y á los hijos de Israel hablarás, diciendo: Tomad un macho cabrío para expiación, y un 
becerro y un cordero de un año, sin tacha, para holocausto;

To the children of Israel you shall speak, saying, Take a male goat for a sin-offering; and 
a calf and a lamb, both a year old, without blemish, for a burnt offering;
`And unto the sons of Israel thou dost speak, saying, Take  ye a kid of the goats for a sin-
offering, and a calf, and a  lamb, sons of a year, perfect ones, for a burnt-offering,

4 Asimismo un buey y un carnero para sacrificio de paces, que inmoléis delante de Jehová;
 y un presente amasado con aceite: porque Jehová se aparecerá hoy á vosotros.
and an ox and a ram for peace-offerings, to sacrifice before Yahweh; and a meal-offering 
mingled with oil: for today Yahweh appears to you.

and a bullock and a ram for peace-offerings, to sacrifice  before Jehovah, and a present 
mixed with oil; for to-day  Jehovah hath appeared unto you.`

5 Y llevaron lo que mandó Moisés delante del tabernáculo del testimonio, y llegóse toda la 
congregación, y pusiéronse delante de Jehová.

They brought that which Moses commanded before the tent of meeting: and all the 
congregation drew near and stood before Yahweh.
And they take that which Moses hath commanded unto the front  of the tent of meeting, 
and all the company draw near and stand  before Jehovah;

6 Entonces Moisés dijo: Esto es lo que mandó Jehová; hacedlo, y la gloria de Jehová se os 
aparecerá.
Moses said, This is the thing which Yahweh commanded that you should do: and the glory 
of Yahweh shall appear to you.

and Moses saith, `This [is] the thing which Jehovah hath  commanded; do [it], and the 
honour of Jehovah doth appear unto  you.`
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7 Y dijo Moisés á Aarón: Llégate al altar, y haz tu expiación, y tu holocausto, y haz la 
reconciliación por ti y por el pueblo: haz también la ofrenda del pueblo, y haz la 
reconciliación por ellos; como ha mandado Jehová.

Moses said to Aaron, Draw near to the altar, and offer your sin-offering, and your burnt 
offering, and make atonement for yourself, and for the people; and offer the offering of the
 people, and make atonement for them; as Yahweh commanded.
And Moses saith unto Aaron, `Draw near unto the altar, and  make thy sin-offering, and thy 
burnt-offering, and make  atonement for thyself, and for the people, and make the  offering
 of the people, and make atonement for them, as Jehovah  hath commanded.`

8 Entonces llegóse Aarón al altar; y degolló su becerro de la expiación que era por él.
So Aaron drew near to the altar, and killed the calf of the sin-offering, which was for 
himself.

And Aaron draweth near unto the altar, and slaughtereth the  calf of the sin-offering, 
which [is] for himself;

9 Y los hijos de Aarón le trajeron la sangre; y él mojó su dedo en la sangre, y puso sobre los 
cuernos del altar, y derramó la demás sangre al pie del altar;

The sons of Aaron presented the blood to him; and he dipped his finger in the blood, and 
put it on the horns of the altar, and poured out the blood at the base of the altar:
and the sons of Aaron bring the blood near unto him, and he  dippeth his finger in the 
blood, and putteth [it] on the horns  of the altar, and the blood he hath poured out at the  
foundation of the altar;

10 Y el sebo y riñones y redaño del hígado, de la expiación, hízolos arder sobre el altar; 
como Jehová lo había mandado á Moisés.
but the fat, and the kidneys, and the cover from the liver of the sin-offering, he burnt on 
the altar; as Yahweh commanded Moses.

and the fat, and the kidneys, and the redundance of the  liver, of the sin-offering, he hath 
made a perfume on the  altar, as Jehovah hath commanded Moses;
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11 Mas la carne y el cuero los quemó al fuego fuera del real.
The flesh and the skin he burnt with fire outside of the camp.
and the flesh and the skin he hath burnt with fire, at the  outside of the camp.

12 Degolló asimismo el holocausto, y los hijos de Aarón le presentaron la sangre, la cual 
roció él alrededor sobre el altar.
He killed the burnt offering; and Aaron`s sons delivered to him the blood, and he sprinkled
 it on the altar round about.

And he slaughtereth the burnt-offering, and the sons of  Aaron have presented unto him 
the blood, and he sprinkleth it  on the altar round about;

13 Presentáronle después el holocausto, á trozos, y la cabeza; é hízolos quemar sobre el 
They delivered the burnt- offering to him, piece by piece, and the head: and he burnt them 
on the altar.
and the burnt-offering they have presented unto him, by its  pieces, and the head, and he 
maketh perfume on the altar;

14 Luego lavó los intestinos y las piernas, y quemólos sobre el holocausto en el altar.
He washed the inwards and the legs, and burnt them on the burnt offering on the altar.
and he washeth the inwards and the legs, and maketh perfume  for the burnt-offering on 
the altar.

15 Ofreció también la ofrenda del pueblo, y tomó el macho cabrío que era para la expiación 
del pueblo, y degollólo, y lo ofreció por el pecado como el primero.

He presented the people`s offering, and took the goat of the sin-offering which was for the 
people, and killed it, and offered it for sin, as the first.
And he bringeth near the offering of the people, and taketh  the goat of the sin-offering 
which [is] for the people, and  slaughtered it, and maketh it a sin-offering, like the first;
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16 Y ofreció el holocausto, é hizo según el rito.
He presented the burnt-offering, and offered it according to the ordinance.
and he bringeth near the burnt-offering, and maketh it,  according to the ordinance;

17 Ofreció asimismo el presente, é hinchió de él su mano, y lo hizo quemar sobre el altar, 
además del holocausto de la mañana.
He presented the meal-offering, and filled his hand therefrom, and burnt it on the altar, 
besides the burnt offering of the morning.

and he bringeth near the present, and filleth his palm with  it, and maketh perfume on the 
altar, apart from the  burnt-offering of the morning.

18 Degolló también el buey y el carnero en sacrificio de paces, que era del pueblo: y los 
hijos de Aarón le presentaron la sangre (la cual roció él sobre el altar alrededor),

He killed also the ox and the ram, the sacrifice of peace-offerings, which was for the 
people: and Aaron`s sons delivered to him the blood, which he sprinkled on the altar 
round about,
And he slaughtereth the bullock and the ram, a sacrifice of  the peace-offerings, which 
[are] for the people, and sons of  Aaron present the blood unto him (and he sprinkleth it on
 the  altar round about),

19 Y los sebos del buey; y del carnero la cola con lo que cubre las entrañas, y los riñones, y 
el redaño del hígado:
and the fat of the ox and of the ram, the fat tail, and that which covers [the inwards], and 
the kidneys, and the cover of the liver:

and the fat of the bullock, and of the ram, the fat tail,  and the covering [of the inwards], 
and the kidneys, and the  redundance above the liver,
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20 Y pusieron los sebos sobre los pechos, y él quemó los sebos sobre el altar:
and they put the fat on the breasts, and he burnt the fat on the altar:
and they set the fat on the breasts, and he maketh perfume  with the fat on the altar;

21 Empero los pechos, con la espaldilla derecha, meciólos Aarón por ofrenda agitada 
delante de Jehová; como Jehová lo había mandado á Moisés.
and the breasts and the right thigh Aaron waved for a wave-offering before Yahweh; as 
Moses commanded.

and the breasts, and the right leg hath Aaron waved -- a  wave-offering before Jehovah, as 
He hath commanded Moses.

22 Después alzó Aarón sus manos hacia el pueblo y bendíjolos: y descendió de hacer la 
expiación, y el holocausto, y el sacrificio de las paces.

Aaron lifted up his hands toward the people, and blessed them; and he came down from 
offering the sin-offering, and the burnt offering, and the peace-offerings.
And Aaron lifteth up his hand towards the people, and  blesseth them, and cometh down 
from making the sin-offering,  and the burnt-offering, and the peace-offerings.

23 Y entraron Moisés y Aarón en el tabernáculo del testimonio; y salieron, y bendijeron al 
pueblo: y la gloria de Jehová se apareció á todo el pueblo.
Moses and Aaron went into the tent of meeting, and came out, and blessed the people: 
and the glory of Yahweh appeared to all the people.

And Moses goeth in -- Aaron also -- unto the tent of  meeting, and they come out, and bless 
the people, and the  honour of Jehovah appeareth unto all the people;
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24 Y salió fuego de delante de Jehová, y consumió el holocausto y los sebos sobre el altar; y
 viéndolo todo el pueblo, alabaron, y cayeron sobre sus rostros.

There came forth fire from before Yahweh, and consumed on the altar the burnt offering 
and the fat: and when all the people saw it, they shouted, and fell on their faces.
and fire cometh out from before Jehovah, and consumeth on  the altar the burnt-offering, 
and the fat; and all the people  see, and cry aloud, and fall on their faces.

1 Y LOS hijos de Aarón, Nadab y Abiú, tomaron cada uno su incensario, y pusieron fuego en 
ellos, sobre el cual pusieron perfume, y ofrecieron delante de Jehová fuego extraño, que 
él nunca les mandó.
Nadab and Abihu, the sons of Aaron, took each of them his censer, and put fire therein, 
and laid incense thereon, and offered strange fire before Yahweh, which he had not 
commanded them.

And the sons of Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, take each his  censer, and put in them fire, and 
put on it perfume, and bring  near before Jehovah strange fire, which He hath not 
commanded  them;

2 Y salió fuego de delante de Jehová que los quemó, y murieron delante de Jehová.
There came forth fire from before Yahweh, and devoured them, and they died before 
Yahweh.
and fire goeth out from before Jehovah, and consumeth them,  and they die before 
Jehovah.

3 Entonces dijo Moisés á Aarón: Esto es lo que habló Jehová, diciendo: En mis allegados 
me santificaré, y en presencia de todo el pueblo seré glorificado. Y Aarón calló.
Then Moses said to Aaron, This is it what Yahweh spoke, saying, I will be sanctified in 
those who come near me, and before all the people I will be glorified. Aaron held his 

And Moses saith unto Aaron, `It [is] that which Jehovah  hath spoken, saying, By those 
drawing near to Me I am  sanctified, and in the face of all the people I am honoured;`  and 
Aaron is silent.
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4 Y llamó Moisés á Misael, y á Elzaphán, hijos de Uzziel, tío de Aarón, y díjoles: Llegaos y 
sacad á vuestros hermanos de delante del santuario fuera del campo.

Moses called Mishael and Elzaphan, the sons of Uzziel the uncle of Aaron, and said to 
them, Draw near, carry your brothers from before the sanctuary out of the camp.
And Moses calleth unto Mishael and unto Elzaphan, sons of  Uzziel, uncle of Aaron, and 
saith unto them, `Come near, bear  your brethren from the front of the sanctuary unto the 
outside  of the camp;`

5 Y ellos llegaron, y sacáronlos con sus túnicas fuera del campo, como dijo Moisés.
So they drew near, and carried them in their coats out of the camp, as Moses had said.
and they come near, and bear them in their coats unto the  outside of the camp, as Moses 
hath spoken.

6 Entonces Moisés dijo á Aarón, y á Eleazar y á Ithamar, sus hijos: No descubráis vuestras 
cabezas, ni rasguéis vuestros vestidos, porque no muráis, ni se levante la ira sobre toda 
la congregación: empero vuestros hermanos, toda la casa de Israel, lamentarán el 
incendio que Jehová ha hecho.

Moses said to Aaron, and to Eleazar and to Ithamar, his sons, Don`t let the hair of your 
heads go loose, neither tear your clothes; that you don`t die, and that he not be angry with 
all the congregation: but let your brothers, the whole house of Israel, bewail the burning 
which Yahweh has kindled.
And Moses saith unto Aaron, and to Eleazar, and to Ithamar  his sons, `Your heads ye do 
not uncover, and your garments ye  do not rend, that ye die not, and on all the company He
 be  wroth; as to your brethren, the whole house of Israel, they  bewail the burning which 
Jehovah hath kindled;

7 Ni saldréis de la puerta del tabernáculo del testimonio, porque moriréis; por cuanto el 
aceite de la unción de Jehová está sobre vosotros. Y ellos hicieron conforme al dicho de 
Moisés.
You shall not go out from the door of the tent of meeting, lest you die; for the anointing oil 
of Yahweh is on you. They did according to the word of Moses.

and from the opening of the tent of meeting ye do not go  out, lest ye die, for the anointing 
oil of Jehovah [is] upon  you;` and they do according to the word of Moses.
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8 Y Jehová habló á Aarón, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Aaron, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Aaron, saying,

9 Tú, y tus hijos contigo, no beberéis vino ni sidra, cuando hubiereis de entrar en el 
tabernáculo del testimonio, porque no muráis: estatuto perpetuo por vuestras 
generaciones;
Drink no wine nor strong drink, you, nor your sons with you, when you go into the tent of 
meeting, that you don`t die: it shall be a statute forever throughout your generations:

`Wine and strong drink thou dost not drink, thou, and thy  sons with thee, in your going in 
unto the tent of meeting, and  ye die not -- a statute age-during to your generations;

10 Y para poder discernir entre lo santo y lo profano, y entre lo inmundo y lo limpio;
and that you may make a distinction between the holy and the common, and between the 
unclean and the clean;
so as to make a separation between the holy and the  common, and between the unclean 
and the pure;

11 Y para enseñar á los hijos de Israel todos los estatutos que Jehová les ha dicho por medio
 de Moisés.
and that you may teach the children of Israel all the statutes which Yahweh has spoken to
 them by Moses.

and to teach the sons of Israel all the statutes which  Jehovah hath spoken unto them by 
the hand of Moses.`
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12 Y Moisés dijo á Aarón, y á Eleazar y á Ithamar, sus hijos que habían quedado: Tomad el 
presente que queda de las ofrendas encendidas á Jehová, y comedlo sin levadura junto 
al altar, porque es cosa muy santa.

Moses spoke to Aaron, and to Eleazar and to Ithamar, his sons who were left, Take the 
meal-offering that remains of the offerings of Yahweh made by fire, and eat it without 
yeast beside the altar; for it is most holy;
And Moses speaketh unto Aaron, and unto Eleazar, and unto  Ithamar his sons, who are 
left, `Take ye the present that is  left from the fire-offerings of Jehovah, and eat it 
unleavened  near the altar, for it [is] most holy,

13 Habéis, pues, de comerlo en el lugar santo: porque esto es fuero para ti, y fuero para tus 
hijos, de las ofrendas encendidas á Jehová, pues que así me ha sido mandado.
and you shall eat it in a holy place, because it is your portion, and your sons` portion, of 
the offerings of Yahweh made by fire: for so I am commanded.

and ye have eaten it in the holy place, for it [is] thy  portion, and the portion of thy sons, 
from the fire-offerings  of Jehovah; for so I have been commanded.

14 Comeréis asimismo en lugar limpio, tú y tus hijos y tus hijas contigo, el pecho de la 
mecida, y la espaldilla elevada, porque por fuero para ti, y fuero para tus hijos, son dados
 de los sacrificios de las paces de los hijos de Israel.

The wave-breast and the heave-thigh shall you eat in a clean place, you, and your sons, 
and your daughters with you: for they are given as your portion, and your sons` portion, out 
of the sacrifices of the peace-offerings of the children of Israel.
`And the breast of the wave-offering, and the leg of the  heave-offering, ye do eat in a 
clean place, thou, and thy sons,  and thy daughters with thee; for thy portion and the 
portion of  thy sons they have been given, out of the sacrifices of  peace-offerings of the 
sons of Israel;
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15 Con las ofrendas de los sebos que se han de encender, traerán la espaldilla que se ha de 
elevar, y el pecho que será mecido, para que lo mezas por ofrenda agitada delante de 
Jehová: y será por fuero perpetuo tuyo, y de tus hijos contigo, como Jehová lo ha 
mandado.

The heave-thigh and the wave-breast shall they bring with the offerings made by fire of the
 fat, to wave it for a wave-offering before Yahweh: and it shall be your, and your sons` with 
you, as a portion forever; as Yahweh has commanded.
the leg of the heave-offering, and breast of the  wave-offering, besides fire-offerings of the 
fat, they do bring  in to wave a wave-offering before Jehovah, and it hath been to  thee, 
and to thy sons with thee, by a statute age-during, as  Jehovah hath commanded.`

16 Y Moisés demandó el macho cabrío de la expiación, y hallóse que era quemado: y 
enojóse contra Eleazar é Ithamar, los hijos de Aarón que habían quedado, diciendo:
Moses diligently sought the goat of the sin-offering, and, behold, it was burnt: and he was 
angry with Eleazar and with Ithamar, the sons of Aaron who were left, saying,

And the goat of the sin-offering hath Moses diligently  sought, and lo, it is burnt, and he is 
wroth against Eleazar,  and against Ithamar, sons of Aaron, who are left, saying,

17 ¿Por qué no comisteis la expiación en el lugar santo? porque es muy santa, y dióla él á 
vosotros para llevar la iniquidad de la congregación, para que sean reconciliados 
delante de Jehová.

Why haven`t you eaten the sin-offering in the place of the sanctuary, seeing it is most 
holy, and he has given it you to bear the iniquity of the congregation, to make atonement 
for them before Yahweh?
`Wherefore have ye not eaten the sin-offering in the holy  place, for it [is] most holy -- and it
 He hath given to you to  take away the iniquity of the company, to make atonement for  
them before Jehovah?
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18 Veis que su sangre no fue metida dentro del santuario: habíais de comerla en el lugar 
santo, como yo mandé.

Behold, the blood of it was not brought into the sanctuary within: you should certainly 
have eaten it in the sanctuary, as I commanded.
lo, its blood hath not been brought in unto the holy place  within; eating ye do eat it in the 
holy place, as I have  commanded.`

19 Y respondió Aarón á Moisés: He aquí hoy han ofrecido su expiación y su holocausto 
delante de Jehová: pero me han acontecido estas cosas: pues si comiera yo hoy de la 
expiación, ¿Hubiera sido acepto á Jehová?
Aaron spoke to Moses, Behold, this day have they offered their sin- offering and their burnt
 offering before Yahweh; and there have befallen me such things as these: and if I had 
eaten the sin-offering today, would it have been well-pleasing in the sight of Yahweh?

And Aaron speaketh unto Moses, `Lo, to-day they have  brought near their sin-offering and 
their burnt-offering before  Jehovah; and [things] like these meet me, yet I have eaten a  
sin-offering to-day; is it good in the eyes of Jehovah?`

20 Y cuando Moisés oyó esto, dióse por satisfecho.
When Moses heard [that], it was well-pleasing in his sight.
And Moses hearkeneth, and it is good in his eyes.

1 Y HABLÓ Jehová á Moisés y á Aarón, diciéndoles:
Yahweh spoke to Moses and to Aaron, saying to them,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses and unto Aaron, saying unto  them,
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2 Hablad á los hijos de Israel, diciendo: Estos son los animales que comeréis de todos los 
animales que están sobre la tierra.

Speak to the children of Israel, saying, These are the living things which you may eat 
among all the animals that are on the earth.
`Speak unto the sons of Israel, saying, This [is] the beast  which ye do eat out of all the 
beasts which [are] on the earth:

3 De entre los animales, todo el de pezuña, y que tiene las pezuñas hendidas, y que rumia, 
éste comeréis.
Whatever parts the hoof, and is cloven-footed, [and] chews the cud, among the animals, 
that may you eat.

any dividing a hoof, and cleaving the cleft of the hoofs,  bringing up the cud, among the 
beasts, it ye do eat.

4 Estos empero no comeréis de los que rumian y de los que tienen pezuña: el camello, 
porque rumia mas no tiene pezuña hendida, habéis de tenerlo por inmundo;

Nevertheless these shall you not eat of them that chew the cud, or of those who part the 
hoof: the camel, because he chews the cud but doesn`t have a parted hoof, he is unclean 
to you.
`Only, this ye do not eat -- of those bringing up the cud,  and of those dividing the hoof -- 
the camel, though it is  bringing up the cud, yet the hoof not dividing -- it [is]  unclean to 
you;

5 También el conejo, porque rumia, mas no tiene pezuña, tendréislo por inmundo;
The rabbit, because he chews the cud but doesn`t have a parted the hoof, he is unclean to
 you.

and the rabbit, though it is bringing up the cud, yet the  hoof it divideth not -- unclean it 
[is] to you;
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6 Asimismo la liebre, porque rumia, mas no tiene pezuña, tendréisla por inmunda;
The hare, because she chews the cud but doesn`t part the hoof, she is unclean to you.
and the hare, though it is bringing up the cud, yet the  hoof hath not divided -- unclean it 
[is] to you;

7 También el puerco, porque tiene pezuñas, y es de pezuñas hendidas, mas no rumia, 
tendréislo por inmundo.
The pig, because he doesn`t part the hoof, and is cloven-footed, but doesn`t chew the cud,
 he is unclean to you.

and the sow, though it is dividing the hoof, and cleaving  the cleft of the hoof, yet the cud 
it bringeth not up --  unclean it [is] to you.

8 De la carne de ellos no comeréis, ni tocaréis su cuerpo muerto: tendréislos por inmundos.
Of their flesh you shall not eat, and their carcasses you shall not touch; they are unclean 
to you.
`Of their flesh ye do not eat, and against their carcase ye  do not come -- unclean they [are]
 to you.

9 Esto comeréis de todas las cosas que están en las aguas: todas las cosas que tienen 
aletas y escamas en las aguas de la mar, y en los ríos, aquellas comeréis;
These may you eat of all that are in the waters: whatever has fins and scales in the waters,
 in the seas, and in the rivers, that may you eat.

`This ye do eat of all which [are] in the waters; any one  that hath fins and scales in the 
waters, in the seas, and in  the brooks, them ye do eat;
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10 Mas todas las cosas que no tienen aletas ni escamas en la mar y en los ríos, así de todo 
reptil de agua como de toda cosa viviente que está en las aguas, las tendréis en 
abominación.

All that don`t have fins and scales in the seas, and in the rivers, of all that move in the 
waters, and of all the living creatures that are in the waters, they are an abomination to 
you,
and any one that hath not fins and scales in the seas, and  in the brooks, of any teeming 
creature of the waters, and of  any creature which liveth, which [is] in the waters -- an  
abomination they [are] to you;

11 Os serán, pues, en abominación: de su carne no comeréis, y abominaréis sus cuerpos 
muertos.
and they shall be an abomination to you; you shall not eat of their flesh, and their 
carcasses you shall have in abomination.

yea, an abomination they are to you; of their flesh ye do  not eat, and their carcase ye 
abominate.

12 Todo lo que no tuviere aletas y escamas en las aguas, tendréislo en abominación.
Whatever has no fins nor scales in the waters, that is an abomination to you.
`Any one that hath not fins and scales in the waters -- an  abomination it [is] to you.

13 Y de las aves, éstas tendréis en abominación; no se comerán, serán abominación: el 
águila, el quebrantahuesos, el esmerejón,
These you shall have in abomination among the birds; they shall not be eaten, they are an
 abomination: the eagle, and the gier-eagle, and the ospray,

`And these ye do abominate of the fowl; they are not  eaten, an abomination they [are]: the
 eagle, and the ossifrage,  and the ospray,
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14 El milano, y el buitre según su especie;
and the kite, and the falcon after its kind,
and the vulture, and the kite after its kind,

15 Todo cuervo según su especie;
every raven after its kind,
every raven after its kind,

16 El avestruz, y la lechuza, y el laro, y el gavilán según su especie;
and the ostrich, and the night-hawk, and the seamew, and the hawk after its kind,
and the owl, and the night-hawk, and the cuckoo, and the  hawk after its kind,

17 Y el buho, y el somormujo, y el ibis,
and the little owl, and the cormorant, and the great owl,
and the little owl, and the cormorant, and the great owl,

18 Y el calamón, y el cisne, y el onocrótalo,
and the horned owl, and the pelican, and the vulture,
and the swan, and the pelican, and the gier eagle,

19 Y el herodión, y el caradrión, según su especie, y la abubilla, y el murciélago.
and the stork, the heron after its kind, and the hoopoe, and the bat.
and the stork, the heron after its kind, and the lapwing,  and the bat.
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20 Todo reptil alado que anduviere sobre cuatro pies, tendréis en abominación.
All winged creeping things that go on all fours are an abomination to you.
`Every teeming creature which is flying, which is going on  four -- an abomination it [is] to 
you.

21 Empero esto comeréis de todo reptil alado que anda sobre cuatro pies, que tuviere 
piernas además de sus pies para saltar con ellas sobre la tierra;
Yet these may you eat of all winged creeping things that go on all fours, which have legs 
above their feet, with which to leap on the earth.

`Only -- this ye do eat of any teeming thing which is  flying, which is going on four, which 
hath legs above its feet,  to move with them on the earth;

22 Estos comeréis de ellos: la langosta según su especie, y el langostín según su especie, y 
el aregol según su especie, y el haghab según su especie.

Even these of them you may eat: the locust after its kind, and the bald locust after its 
kind, and the cricket after its kind, and the grasshopper after its kind.
these of them ye do eat: the locust after its kind, and  the bald locust after its kind, and 
the beetle after its kind,  and the grasshopper after its kind;

23 Todo reptil alado que tenga cuatro pies, tendréis en abominación.
But all winged creeping things, which have four feet, are an abomination to you.
and every teeming thing which is flying, which hath four  feet -- an abomination it [is] to 
you.
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24 Y por estas cosas seréis inmundos: cualquiera que tocare á sus cuerpos muertos, será 
inmundo hasta la tarde:

By these you shall become unclean: whoever touches the carcass of them shall be 
unclean until the even;
`And by these ye are made unclean, any one who is coming  against their carcase is 
unclean till the evening;

25 Y cualquiera que llevare de sus cuerpos muertos, lavará sus vestidos, y será inmundo 
hasta la tarde.
Whoever bears [anything] of the carcass of them shall wash his clothes, and be unclean 
until the even.

and anyone who is lifting up [aught] of their carcase doth  wash his garments, and hath 
been unclean till the evening: --

26 Todo animal de pezuña, pero que no tiene pezuña hendida, ni rumia, tendréis por 
inmundo: cualquiera que los tocare será inmundo.

Every animal which parts the hoof, and is not cloven-footed, nor chews the cud, is 
unclean to you: everyone who touches them shall be unclean.
even every beast which is dividing the hoof, and is not  cloven-footed, and the cud is not 
bringing up -- unclean they  [are] to you; any one who is coming against them is unclean.

27 Y de todos los animales que andan á cuatro pies, tendréis por inmundo cualquiera que 
ande sobre sus garras: cualquiera que tocare sus cuerpos muertos, será inmundo hasta la 
tarde.
Whatever goes on its paws, among all animals that go on all fours, they are unclean to 
you: whoever touches their carcass shall be unclean until the even.

`And any one going on its paws, among all the beasts which  are going on four -- unclean 
they [are] to you; any one who is  coming against their carcase is unclean until the 
evening;
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28 Y el que llevare sus cuerpos muertos, lavará sus vestidos, y será inmundo hasta la tarde: 
habéis de tenerlos por inmundos.

He who bears the carcass of them shall wash his clothes, and be unclean until the even: 
they are unclean to you.
and he who is lifting up their carcase doth wash his  garments, and hath been unclean 
until the evening -- unclean  they [are] to you.

29 Y estos tendréis por inmundos de los reptiles que van arrastrando sobre la tierra: la 
comadreja, y el ratón, y la rana según su especie,
These are they which are unclean to you among the creeping things that creep on the 
earth: the weasel, and the mouse, and the great lizard after its kind,

`And this [is] to you the unclean among the teeming things  which are teeming on the 
earth: the weasel, and the mouse, and  the tortoise after its kind,

30 Y el erizo, y el lagarto, y el caracol, y la babosa, y el topo.
and the gecko, and the land-crocodile, and the lizard, and the sand-lizard, and the 
chameleon.
and the ferret, and the chameleon, and the lizard, and the  snail, and the mole;

31 Estos tendréis por inmundos de todos los reptiles: cualquiera que los tocare, cuando 
estuvieren muertos, será inmundo hasta la tarde.
These are they which are unclean to you among all that creep: whoever does touch them, 
when they are dead, shall be unclean until the even.

these [are] the unclean to you among all which are  teeming; any one who is coming 
against them in their death is  unclean till the evening.
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32 Y todo aquello sobre que cayere alguno de ellos después de muertos, será inmundo; así 
vaso de madera, como vestido, ó piel, ó saco, cualquier instrumento con que se hace 
obra, será metido en agua, y será inmundo hasta la tarde, y así será limpio.

On whatever any of them, when they are dead, does fall, it shall be unclean; whether it be 
any vessel of wood, or clothing, or skin, or sack, whatever vessel it be, with which any 
work is done, it must be put into water, and it shall be unclean until the even; then shall it
 be clean.
`And anything on which any one of them falleth, in their  death, is unclean, of any vessel 
of wood or garment or skin or  sack, any vessel in which work is done is brought into 
water,  and hath been unclean till the evening, then it hath been  clean;

33 Y toda vasija de barro dentro de la cual cayere alguno de ellos, todo lo que estuviere en 
ella será inmundo, y quebraréis la vasija:
Every earthen vessel, into which any of them falls, whatever is in it shall be unclean, and 
it you shall break.

and any earthen vessel, into the midst of which [any] one  of them falleth, all that [is] in 
its midst is unclean, and it  ye do break.

34 Toda vianda que se come, sobre la cual viniere el agua de tales vasijas, será inmunda: y 
toda bebida que se bebiere, será en todas esas vasijas inmunda:

All food [therein] which may be eaten, that on which water comes, shall be unclean; and 
all drink that may be drunk in every [such] vessel shall be unclean.
`Of all the food which is eaten, that on which cometh  [such] water, is unclean, and all 
drink which is drunk in any  [such] vessel is unclean;

35 Y todo aquello sobre que cayere algo del cuerpo muerto de ellos, será inmundo: el horno 
ú hornillos se derribarán; son inmundos, y por inmundos los tendréis.
Every thing whereupon [any part] of their carcass falls shall be unclean; whether oven, or 
range for pots, it shall be broken in pieces: they are unclean, and shall be unclean to you.

and anything on which [any] of their carcase falleth is  unclean (oven or double pots), it is
 broken down, unclean they  [are], yea, unclean they are to you.
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36 Con todo, la fuente y la cisterna donde se recogen aguas, serán limpias: mas lo que 
hubiere tocado en sus cuerpos muertos será inmundo.

Nevertheless a spring or a pit in which is a gathering of water shall be clean: but that 
which touches their carcass shall be unclean.
`Only -- a fountain or pit, a collection of water, is  clean, but that which is coming against 
their carcase is  unclean;

37 Y si cayere de sus cuerpos muertos sobre alguna simiente que se haya de sembrar, será 
limpia.
If [anything] of their carcass fall on any sowing seed which is to be sown, it is clean.
and when [any] of their carcase falleth on any sown seed  which is sown -- it [is] clean;

38 Mas si se hubiere puesto agua en la simiente, y cayere de sus cuerpos muertos sobre ella,
 tendréisla por inmunda.

But if water be put on the seed, and [anything] of their carcass fall thereon, it is unclean 
to you.
and when water is put on the seed, and [any] of its  carcase hath fallen on it -- unclean it 
[is] to you.

39 Y si algún animal que tuviereis para comer se muriere, el que tocare su cuerpo muerto 
será inmundo hasta la tarde:
If any animal, of which you may eat, die; he who touches the carcass of it shall be 
unclean until the even.

`And when any of the beasts which are to you for food  dieth, he who is coming against its 
carcase is unclean till the  evening;
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40 Y el que comiere de su cuerpo muerto, lavará sus vestidos, y será inmundo hasta la tarde: 
asimismo el que sacare su cuerpo muerto, lavará sus vestidos, y será inmundo hasta la 
tarde.

He who eats of the carcass of it shall wash his clothes, and be unclean until the even: he 
also that bears the carcass of it shall wash his clothes, and be unclean until the even.
and he who is eating of its carcase doth wash his  garments, and hath been unclean till 
the evening; and he who is  lifting up its carcase doth wash his garments, and hath been  
unclean till the evening.

41 Y todo reptil que va arrastrando sobre la tierra, es abominación; no se comerá.
Every creeping thing that creeps on the earth is an abomination; it shall not be eaten.
`And every teeming thing which is teeming on the earth is  an abomination, it is not eaten;

42 Todo lo que anda sobre el pecho, y todo lo que anda sobre cuatro ó más pies, de todo 
reptil que anda arrastrando sobre la tierra, no lo comeréis, porque es abominación.

Whatever goes on the belly, and whatever goes on all fours, or whatever has many feet, 
even all creeping things that creep on the earth, them you shall not eat; for they are an 
abomination.
any thing going on the belly, and any going on four, unto  every multiplier of feet, to every 
teeming thing which is  teeming on the earth -- ye do not eat them, for they [are] an  
abomination;

43 No ensuciéis vuestras personas con ningún reptil que anda arrastrando, ni os contaminéis
 con ellos, ni seáis inmundos por ellos.
You shall not make yourselves abominable with any creeping thing that creeps, neither 
shall you make yourselves unclean with them, that you should be defiled thereby.

ye do not make yourselves abominable with any teeming  thing which is teeming, nor do 
ye make yourselves unclean with  them, so that ye have been unclean thereby.
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44 Pues que yo soy Jehová vuestro Dios, vosotros por tanto os santificaréis, y seréis santos, 
porque yo soy santo: así que no ensuciéis vuestras personas con ningún reptil que 
anduviere arrastrando sobre la tierra.

For I am Yahweh your God: sanctify yourselves therefore, and be you holy; for I am holy: 
neither shall you defile yourselves with any manner of creeping thing that moves on the 
earth.
`For I [am] Jehovah your God, and ye have sanctified  yourselves, and ye have been holy, 
for I [am] holy; and ye do  not defile your persons with any teeming thing which is  
creeping on the earth;

45 Porque yo soy Jehová, que os hago subir de la tierra de Egipto para seros por Dios: seréis 
pues santos, porque yo soy santo.
For I am Yahweh who brought you up out of the land of Egypt, to be your God: you shall 
therefore be holy, for I am holy.

for I [am] Jehovah who am bringing you up out of the land  of Egypt to become your God; 
and ye have been holy, for I [am]  holy.

46 Esta es la ley de los animales y de las aves, y de todo ser viviente que se mueve en las 
aguas, y de todo animal que anda arrastrando sobre la tierra;

This is the law of the animal, and of the bird, and of every living creature that moves in the
 waters, and of every creature that creeps on the earth;
`This [is] a law of the beasts, and of the fowl, and of  every living creature which is moving
 in the waters, and of  every creature which is teeming on the earth,

47 Para hacer diferencia entre inmundo y limpio, y entre los animales que se pueden comer y
 los animales que no se pueden comer.
to make a distinction between the unclean and the clean, and between the living thing 
that may be eaten and the living thing that may not be eaten.

to make separation between the unclean and the pure, and  between the beast that is 
eaten, and the beast that is not  eaten.`
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1 Y HABLÓ Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,

2 Habla á los hijos de Israel, diciendo: La mujer cuando concibiere y pariere varón, será 
inmunda siete días; conforme á los días que está separada por su menstruo, será 
Speak to the children of Israel, saying, If a woman conceive seed, and bear a man-child, 
then she shall be unclean seven days; as in the days of the impurity of her sickness shall 
she be unclean.

`Speak unto the sons of Israel, saying, A woman when she  giveth seed, and hath born a 
male, then she hath been unclean  seven days, according to the days of separation for her
  sickness she is unclean;

3 Y al octavo día circuncidará la carne de su prepucio.
In the eighth day the flesh of his foreskin shall be circumcised.
and in the eighth day is the flesh of his foreskin  circumcised;

4 Mas ella permanecerá treinta y tres días en la sangre de su purgación: ninguna cosa 
santa tocará, ni vendrá al santuario, hasta que sean cumplidos los días de su purgación.
She shall continue in the blood of [her] purifying three and thirty days; she shall touch no 
holy thing, nor come into the sanctuary, until the days of her purifying be fulfilled.

and thirty and three days she doth abide in the blood of  her cleansing; against any holy 
thing she doth not come, and  unto the sanctuary she doth not go in, till the fulness of the  
days of her cleansing.
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5 Y si pariere hembra será inmunda dos semanas, conforme á su separación, y sesenta y 
seis días estará purificándose de su sangre.

But if she bear a maid-child, then she shall be unclean two weeks, as in her impurity; and 
she shall continue in the blood of [her] purifying sixty-six days.
`And if a female she bear, then she hath been unclean two  weeks, as in her separation; 
and sixty and six days she doth  abide for the blood of her cleansing.

6 Y cuando los días de su purgación fueren cumplidos, por hijo ó por hija, traerá un cordero
 de un año para holocausto, y un palomino ó una tórtola para expiación, á la puerta del 
tabernáculo del testimonio, al sacerdote:
When the days of her purifying are fulfilled, for a son, or for a daughter, she shall bring a 
lamb a year old for a burnt offering, and a young pigeon, or a turtle-dove, for a sin-offering,
 to the door of the tent of meeting, to the priest:

`And in the fulness of the days of her cleansing for son or  for daughter she doth bring in a 
lamb, a son of a year, for a  burnt-offering, and a young pigeon or a turtle-dove for a  sin-
offering, unto the opening of the tent of meeting, unto the  priest;

7 Y él ofrecerá delante de Jehová, y hará expiación por ella, y será limpia del flujo de su 
sangre. Esta es la ley de la que pariere varón ó hembra.

and he shall offer it before Yahweh, and make atonement for her; and she shall be 
cleansed from the fountain of her blood. This is the law for her who bears, whether a male 
or a female.
and he hath brought it near before Jehovah, and hath made  atonement for her, and she 
hath been cleansed from the fountain  of her blood; this [is] the law of her who is bearing, 
in  regard to a male or to a female.
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8 Y si no alcanzare su mano lo suficiente para un cordero, tomará entonces dos tórtolas ó 
dos palominos, uno para holocausto, y otro para expiación: y el sacerdote hará expiación
 por ella, y será limpia.

If her means isn`t sufficient for a lamb, then she shall take two turtle-doves, or two young 
pigeons; the one for a burnt offering, and the other for a sin-offering: and the priest shall 
make atonement for her, and she shall be clean.
`And if her hand find not the sufficiency of a sheep, then  she hath taken two turtle-doves, 
or two young pigeons, one for  a burnt-offering, and one for a sin-offering, and the priest  
hath made atonement for her, and she hath been cleansed.`

1 Y HABLÓ Jehová á Moisés y á Aarón, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses and to Aaron, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, and unto Aaron, saying,

2 Cuando el hombre tuviere en la piel de su carne hinchazón, ó postilla, ó mancha blanca, 
y hubiere en la piel de su carne como llaga de lepra, será traído á Aarón el sacerdote, ó á 
uno de los sacerdotes sus hijos:

When a man shall have in the skin of his flesh a rising, or a scab, or a bright spot, and it 
become in the skin of his flesh the plague of leprosy, then he shall be brought to Aaron 
the priest, or to one of his sons the priests:
`When a man hath in the skin of his flesh a rising, or  scab, or bright spot, and it hath 
become in the skin of his  flesh a leprous plague, then he hath been brought in unto Aaron
  the priest, or unto one of his sons the priests;
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3 Y el sacerdote mirará la llaga en la piel de la carne: si el pelo en la llaga se ha vuelto 
blanco, y pareciere la llaga más hundida que la tez de la carne, llaga de lepra es; y el 
sacerdote le reconocerá, y le dará por inmundo.

and the priest shall look on the plague in the skin of the flesh: and if the hair in the 
plague be turned white, and the appearance of the plague be deeper than the skin of his 
flesh, it is the plague of leprosy; and the priest shall look on him, and pronounce him 
and the priest hath seen the plague in the skin of the  flesh, and the hair in the plague 
hath turned white, and the  appearance of the plague [is] deeper than the skin of his flesh 
 -- it [is] a plague of leprosy, and the priest hath seen him,  and hath pronounced him 
unclean.

4 Y si en la piel de su carne hubiere mancha blanca, pero no pareciere más hundida que la 
tez, ni su pelo se hubiere vuelto blanco, entonces el sacerdote encerrará al llagado por 
siete días;
If the bright spot be white in the skin of his flesh, and the appearance of it isn`t deeper 
than the skin, and the hair of it isn`t turned white, then the priest shall shut up [him who 
has] the plague seven days:

`And if the bright spot is white in the skin of his flesh,  and its appearance is not deeper 
than the skin, and its hair  hath not turned white, then hath the priest shut up [him who  
hath] the plague seven days.

5 Y al séptimo día el sacerdote lo mirará; y si la llaga a su parecer se hubiere estancado, 
no habiéndose extendido en la piel, entonces el sacerdote le volverá á encerrar por otros 
siete días.

and the priest shall look on him the seventh day: and, behold, if in his eyes the plague be 
at a stay, and the plague isn`t spread in the skin, then the priest shall shut him up seven 
days more:
`And the priest hath seen him on the seventh day, and lo,  the plague hath stood in his 
eyes, the plague hath not spread  in the skin, and the priest hath shut him up a second 
seven  days.
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6 Y al séptimo día el sacerdote le reconocerá de nuevo; y si parece haberse oscurecido la 
llaga, y que no ha cundido en la piel, entonces el sacerdote lo dará por limpio: era 
postilla; y lavará sus vestidos, y será limpio.

and the priest shall look on him again the seventh day; and, behold, if the plague be dim, 
and the plague hasn`t spread in the skin, then the priest shall pronounce him clean: it is a
 scab: and he shall wash his clothes, and be clean.
`And the priest hath seen him on the second seventh day,  and lo, the plague is become 
weak, and the plague hath not  spread in the skin -- and the priest hath pronounced him 
clean,  it [is] a scab, and he hath washed his garments, and hath been  clean.

7 Mas si hubiere ido creciendo la postilla en la piel, después que fué mostrado al sacerdote
 para ser limpio, será visto otra vez del sacerdote:
But if the scab spread abroad in the skin, after that he has showed himself to the priest for
 his cleansing, he shall show himself to the priest again:

`And if the scab spread greatly in the skin, after his  being seen by the priest for his 
cleansing, then he hath been  seen a second time by the priest;

8 Y si reconociéndolo el sacerdote, ve que la postilla ha crecido en la piel, el sacerdote lo 
dará por inmundo: es lepra.

and the priest shall look; and, behold, if the scab be spread in the skin, then the priest 
shall pronounce him unclean: it is leprosy.
and the priest hath seen, and lo, the scab hath spread in  the skin, and the priest hath 
pronounced him unclean; it [is]  leprosy.

9 Cuando hubiere llaga de lepra en el hombre, será traído al sacerdote;
When the plague of leprosy is in a man, then he shall be brought to the priest;
`When a plague of leprosy is in a man, then he hath been  brought in unto the priest,
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10 Y el sacerdote mirará, y si pareciere tumor blanco en la piel, el cual haya mudado el 
color del pelo, y se descubre asimismo la carne viva,

and the priest shall look; and, behold, if there be a white rising in the skin, and it have 
turned the hair white, and there be quick raw flesh in the rising,
and the priest hath seen, and lo, a white rising in the  skin, and it hath turned the hair 
white, and a quickening of  raw flesh [is] in the rising, --

11 Lepra es envejecida en la piel de su carne; y le dará por inmundo el sacerdote, y no le 
encerrará, porque es inmundo.
it is an old leprosy in the skin of his flesh, and the priest shall pronounce him unclean: he 
shall not shut him up, for he is unclean.

an old leprosy it [is] in the skin of his flesh, and the  priest hath pronounced him unclean; 
he doth not shut him up,  for he [is] unclean.

12 Mas si brotare la lepra cundiendo por el cutis, y ella cubriere toda la piel del llagado 
desde su cabeza hasta sus pies, á toda vista de ojos del sacerdote;

If the leprosy break out abroad in the skin, and the leprosy cover all the skin of [him who 
has] the plague from his head even to his feet, as far as appears to the priest;
`And if the leprosy break out greatly in the skin, and the  leprosy hath covered all the skin 
of [him who hath] the plague,  from his head even unto his feet, to all that appeareth to the
  eyes of the priest,

13 Entonces el sacerdote le reconocerá; y si la lepra hubiere cubierto toda su carne, dará 
por limpio al llagado: hase vuelto toda ella blanca; y él es limpio.
then the priest shall look; and, behold, if the leprosy have covered all his flesh, he shall 
pronounce [him] clean [who has] the plague: it is all turned white: he is clean.

then hath the priest seen, and lo, the leprosy hath  covered all his flesh, and he hath 
pronounced [him who hath]  the plague clean; it hath all turned white; he [is] clean.
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14 Mas el día que apareciere en él la carne viva, será inmundo.
But whenever raw flesh appears in him, he shall be unclean.
`And in the day of raw flesh being seen in him he is  unclean;

15 Y el sacerdote mirará la carne viva, y lo dará por inmundo. Es inmunda la carne viva: es 
lepra.
The priest shall look on the raw flesh, and pronounce him unclean: the raw flesh is 
unclean: it is leprosy.

and the priest hath seen the raw flesh, and hath  pronounced him unclean; the raw flesh is
 unclean, it [is]  leprosy.

16 Mas cuando la carne viva se mudare y volviere blanca, entonces vendrá al sacerdote;
Or if the raw flesh turn again, and be changed to white, then he shall come to the priest;
Or when the raw flesh turneth back, and hath been turned  to white, then he hath come in 
unto the priest,

17 Y el sacerdote mirará, y si la llaga se hubiere vuelto blanca, el sacerdote dará por limpio 
al que tenía la llaga, y será limpio.
and the priest shall look on him; and, behold, if the plague be turned into white, then the 
priest shall pronounce [him] clean [who has] the plague: he is clean.

and the priest hath seen him, and lo, the plague hath been  turned to white, and the priest 
hath pronounced clean [him who  hath] the plague; he [is] clean.

18 Y cuando en la carne, en su piel, hubiere apostema, y se sanare,
When the flesh has in the skin of it a boil, and it is healed,
`And when flesh hath in it, in its skin, an ulcer, and it  hath been healed,
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19 Y sucediere en el lugar de la apostema tumor blanco, ó mancha blanca embermejecida, 
será mostrado al sacerdote:

and in the place of the boil there is a white rising, or a bright spot, reddish-white, then is 
shall be showed to the priest;
and there hath been in the place of the ulcer a white  rising, or a bright white spot, very 
red, then it hath been  seen by the priest,

20 Y el sacerdote mirará; y si pareciere estar más baja que su piel, y su pelo se hubiere 
vuelto blanco, darálo el sacerdote por inmundo: es llaga de lepra que se originó en la 
apostema.
and the priest shall look; and, behold, if the appearance of it be lower than the skin, and 
the hair of it be turned white, then the priest shall pronounce him unclean: it is the plague
 of leprosy, it has broken out in the boil.

and the priest hath seen, and lo, its appearance [is]  lower than the skin, and its hair hath 
turned white, and the  priest hath pronounced him unclean; it [is] a plague of leprosy  -- in 
an ulcer it hath broken out.

21 Y si el sacerdote la considerare, y no pareciere en ella pelo blanco, ni estuviere más baja
 que la piel, sino oscura, entonces el sacerdote lo encerrará por siete días:

But if the priest look on it, and, behold, there be no white hairs therein, and it isn`t lower 
than the skin, but is dim; then the priest shall shut him up seven days:
`And if the priest see it, and lo, there is no white hair  in it, and it is not lower than the 
skin, and is become weak,  then hath the priest shut him up seven days;

22 Y si se fuere extendiendo por la piel, entonces el sacerdote lo dará por inmundo: es 
If it spread abroad in the skin, then the priest shall pronounce him unclean: it is a plague.
and if it spread greatly in the skin, then hath the priest  pronounced him unclean, it [is] a 
plague;
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23 Empero si la mancha blanca se estuviere en su lugar, que no haya cundido, es la costra 
de la apostema; y el sacerdote lo dará por limpio.

But if the bright spot stay in its place, and hasn`t spread, it is the scar of the boil; and the 
priest shall pronounce him clean.
and if in its place the bright spot stay -- it hath not  spread -- it [is] an inflammation of the 
ulcer; and the priest  hath pronounced him clean.

24 Asimismo cuando la carne tuviere en su piel quemadura de fuego, y hubiere en lo sanado 
del fuego mancha blanquecina, bermejiza ó blanca,
Or when the flesh has in the skin of it a burning by fire, and the quick [flesh] of the burning
 become a bright spot, reddish-white, or white;

`Or when flesh hath in its skin a fiery burning, and the  quickening of the burning, the 
bright white spot, hath been  very red or white,

25 El sacerdote la mirará; y si el pelo se hubiere vuelto blanco en la mancha, y pareciere 
estar más hundida que la piel, es lepra que salió en la quemadura; y el sacerdote 
declarará al sujeto inmundo, por ser llaga de lepra.

then the priest shall look on it; and, behold, if the hair in the bright spot be turned white, 
and the appearance of it be deeper than the skin; it is leprosy, it has broken out in the 
burning: and the priest shall pronounce him unclean: it is the plague of leprosy.
and the priest hath seen it, and lo, the hair hath turned  white in the bright spot, and its 
appearance [is] deeper than  the skin; leprosy it [is], in the burning it hath broken out,  
and the priest hath pronounced him unclean; it [is] a plague of  leprosy.

26 Mas si el sacerdote la mirare, y no pareciere en la mancha pelo blanco, ni estuviere más 
baja que la tez, sino que está oscura, le encerrará el sacerdote por siete días;
But if the priest look on it, and, behold, there be no white hair in the bright spot, and it be 
no lower than the skin, but be dim; then the priest shall shut him up seven days:

`And if the priest see it, and lo, there is no white hair  on the bright spot, and it is not lower
 than the skin, and it  is become weak, then the priest hath shut him up seven days;
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27 Y al séptimo día el sacerdote la reconocerá: si se hubiere ido extendiendo por la piel, el 
sacerdote lo dará por inmundo: es llaga de lepra.

and the priest shall look on him the seventh day: if it spread abroad in the skin, then the 
priest shall pronounce him unclean: it is the plague of leprosy.
and the priest hath seen him on the seventh day, if it  spread greatly in the skin, then the 
priest hath pronounced him  unclean; a plague of leprosy it [is].

28 Empero si la mancha se estuviere en su lugar, y no se hubiere extendido en la piel, sino 
que está oscura, hinchazón es de la quemadura: darálo el sacerdote por limpio; que 
señal de la quemadura es.
If the bright spot stays in its place, and hasn`t spread in the skin, but be dim; it is the 
rising of the burning, and the priest shall pronounce him clean: for it is the scar of the 
burning.

`And if the bright spot stay in its place, it hath not  spread in the skin, and is become 
weak; a rising of the burning  it [is], and the priest hath pronounced him clean; for it [is]  
inflammation of the burning.

29 Y al hombre ó mujer que le saliere llaga en la cabeza, ó en la barba,
When a man or woman has a plague on the head or on the beard,
`And when a man (or a woman) hath in him a plague in the  head or in the beard,

30 El sacerdote mirará la llaga; y si pareciere estar más profunda que la tez, y el pelo en ella
 fuera rubio y adelgazado, entonces el sacerdote lo dará por inmundo: es tiña, es lepra de
 la cabeza ó de la barba.
then the priest shall look on the plague; and, behold, if the appearance of it be deeper 
than the skin, and there be in it yellow thin hair, then the priest shall pronounce him 
unclean: it is a scall, it is leprosy of the head or of the beard.

then hath the priest seen the plague, and lo, its  appearance is deeper than the skin, and 
in it a thin shining  hair, and the priest hath pronounced him unclean; it [is] a  scall -- it 
[is] a leprosy of the head or of the beard.
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31 Mas cuando el sacerdote hubiere mirado la llaga de la tiña, y no pareciere estar más 
profunda que la tez, ni fuere en ella pelo negro, el sacerdote encerrará al llagado de la 
tiña por siete días:

If the priest look on the plague of the scall, and, behold, the appearance of it isn`t deeper 
than the skin, and there be no black hair in it, then the priest shall shut up [him who has] 
the plague of the scall seven days:
`And when the priest seeth the plague of the scall, and  lo, its appearance is not deeper 
than the skin, and there is no  black hair in it, then hath the priest shut up [him who hath]  
the plague of the scall seven days.

32 Y al séptimo día el sacerdote mirará la llaga: y si la tiña no pareciere haberse extendido, 
ni hubiere en ella pelo rubio, ni pareciere la tiña más profunda que la tez,
In the seventh day the priest shall look on the plague; and, behold, if the scall isn`t 
spread, and there be in it no yellow hair, and the appearance of the scall isn`t deeper than

`And the priest hath seen the plague on the seventh day,  and lo, the scall hath not spread,
 and a shining hair hath not  been in it, and the appearance of the scall is not deeper than 
 the skin,

33 Entonces lo trasquilarán, mas no trasquilarán el lugar de la tiña: y encerrará el sacerdote 
al que tiene la tiña por otros siete días.

then he shall be shaved, but he shall not shave the scall; and the priest shall shut up [him 
who has] the scall seven days more:
then he hath shaved himself, but the scall he doth not  shave; and the priest hath shut up 
[him who hath] the scall a  second seven days.
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34 Y al séptimo día mirará el sacerdote la tiña; y si la tiña no hubiere cundido en la piel, ni 
pareciere estar más profunda que la tez, el sacerdote lo dará por limpio; y lavará sus 
vestidos, y será limpio.

and in the seventh day the priest shall look on the scall; and, behold, if the scall hasn`t 
spread in the skin, and the appearance of it isn`t deeper than the skin; then the priest 
shall pronounce him clean: and he shall wash his clothes, and be clean.
And the priest hath seen the scall on the seventh day, and  lo, the scall hath not spread in 
the skin, and its appearance  is not deeper than the skin, and the priest hath pronounced 
him  clean, and he hath washed his garments, and hath been clean.

35 Empero si la tiña se hubiere ido extendiendo en la piel después de su purificación,
But if the scall spread abroad in the skin after his cleansing,
`And if the scall spread greatly in the skin after his  cleansing,

36 Entonces el sacerdote la mirará; y si la tiña hubiere cundido en la piel, no busque el 
sacerdote el pelo rubio, es inmundo.

then the priest shall look on him; and, behold, if the scall be spread in the skin, the priest 
shall not seek for the yellow hair; he is unclean.
and the priest hath seen him, and lo, the scall hath  spread in the skin, the priest seeketh 
not for the shining  hair, he is unclean;

37 Mas si le pareciere que la tiña está detenida, y que ha salido en ella el pelo negro, la tiña
 está sanada; él está limpio, y por limpio lo dará el sacerdote.
But if in his eyes the scall be at a stay, and black hair be grown up therein; the scall is 
healed, he is clean: and the priest shall pronounce him clean.

and if in his eyes the scall hath stayed, and black hair  hath sprung up in it, the scall hath 
been healed -- he [is]  clean -- and the priest hath pronounced him clean.
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38 Asimismo el hombre ó mujer, cuando en la piel de su carne tuviere manchas, manchas 
blancas,

When a man or a woman has in the skin of the flesh bright spots, even white bright spots;
`And when a man or woman hath in the skin of their flesh  bright spots, white bright spots,

39 El sacerdote mirará: y si en la piel de su carne parecieren manchas blancas algo 
oscurecidas, es empeine que brotó en la piel, está limpia la persona.
then the priest shall look; and, behold, if the bright spots in the skin of their flesh be of a 
dull white, it is a harmless rash, it has broken out in the skin; he is clean.

and the priest hath seen, and lo, in the skin of their  flesh white weak bright spots, it [is] a 
freckled spot broken  out in the skin; he [is] clean.

40 Y el hombre, cuando se le pelare la cabeza, es calvo, mas limpio.
If a man`s hair be fallen off his head, he is bald; [yet] is he clean.
`And when a man`s head [is] polished, he [is] bald, he  [is] clean;

41 Y si á la parte de su rostro se le pelare la cabeza, es calvo por delante, pero limpio.
If his hair be fallen off from the front part of his head, he is forehead bald; [yet] is he clean.
and if from the corner of his face his head is polished,  he [is] bald of the forehead; he [is] 
clean.

42 Mas cuando en la calva ó en la antecalva hubiere llaga blanca rojiza, lepra es que brota 
en su calva ó en su antecalva.

But if there be in the bald head, or the bald forehead, a reddish-white plague; it is leprosy 
breaking out in his bald head, or his bald forehead.
`And when there is in the bald back of the head, or in the  bald forehead, a very red white 
plague, it [is] a leprosy  breaking out in the bald back of the head, or in the bald  forehead;
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43 Entonces el sacerdote lo mirará, y si pareciere la hinchazón de la llaga blanca rojiza en 
su calva ó en su antecalva, como el parecer de la lepra de la tez de la carne,

Then the priest shall look on him; and, behold, if the rising of the plague be reddish-white 
in his bald head, or in his bald forehead, as the appearance of leprosy in the skin of the 
flesh;
and the priest hath seen him, and lo, the rising of the  very red white plague in the bald 
back of the head, or in the  bald forehead, [is] as the appearance of leprosy, in the skin  of
 the flesh,

44 Leproso es, es inmundo; el sacerdote lo dará luego por inmundo; en su cabeza tiene su 
llaga.
he is a leprous man, he is unclean: the priest shall surely pronounce him unclean; his 
plague is in his head.

he [is] a leprous man, he [is] unclean; the priest doth  pronounce him utterly unclean; his 
plague [is] in his head.

45 Y el leproso en quien hubiere llaga, sus vestidos serán deshechos y su cabeza 
descubierta, y embozado pregonará: ¡Inmundo! ¡inmundo!

The leper in whom the plague is, his clothes shall be torn, and the hair of his head shall 
go loose, and he shall cover his upper lip, and shall cry, Unclean, unclean.
`As to the leper in whom [is] the plague, his garments are  rent, and his head is uncovered,
 and he covereth over the upper  lip, and `Unclean! unclean!` he calleth;

46 Todo el tiempo que la llaga estuviere en él, será inmundo; estará impuro: habitará solo; 
fuera del real será su morada.
All the days in which the plague is in him he shall be unclean; he is unclean: he shall 
dwell alone; outside of the camp shall his dwelling be.

all the days that the plague [is] in him he is unclean; he  [is] unclean, alone he doth 
dwell, at the outside of the camp  [is] his dwelling.
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47 Y cuando en el vestido hubiere plaga de lepra, en vestido de lana, ó en vestido de lino;
The garment also that the plague of leprosy is in, whether it be a woolen garment, or a 
linen garment;
`And when there is in any garment a plague of leprosy, --  in a garment of wool, or in a 
garment of linen,

48 O en estambre ó en trama, de lino ó de lana, ó en piel, ó en cualquiera obra de piel;
whether it be in warp, or woof; of linen, or of woolen; whether in a skin, or in anything 
made of skin;

or in the warp, or in the woof, of linen or of wool, or in  a skin, or in any work of skin,

49 Y que la plaga sea verde, ó bermeja, en vestido ó en piel, ó en estambre, ó en trama, ó en 
cualquiera obra de piel; plaga es de lepra, y se ha de mostrar al sacerdote.

if the plague be greenish or reddish in the garment, or in the skin, or in the warp, or in the 
woof, or in anything of skin; it is the plague of leprosy, and shall be showed to the priest.
and the plague hath been very green or very red in the  garment, or in the skin, or in the 
warp, or in the woof, or in  any vessel of skin, it [is] a plague of leprosy, and it hath  been 
shewn the priest.

50 Y el sacerdote mirará la plaga, y encerrará la cosa plagada por siete días.
The priest shall look on the plague, and shut up [that which has] the plague seven days:
`And the priest hath seen the plague, and hath shut up  [that which hath] the plague, 
seven days;
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51 Y al séptimo día mirará la plaga: y si hubiere cundido la plaga en el vestido, ó estambre, 
ó en la trama, ó en piel, ó en cualquiera obra que se hace de pieles, lepra roedora es la 
plaga; inmunda será.

and he shall look on the plague on the seventh day: if the plague be spread in the 
garment, either in the warp, or in the woof, or in the skin, whatever service skin is used 
for; the plague is a fretting leprosy; it is unclean.
and he hath seen the plague on the seventh day, and the  plague hath spread in the 
garment, or in the warp, or in the  woof, or in the skin, of all that is made of skin for work; 
the  plague [is] a fretting leprosy, it [is] unclean.

52 Será quemado el vestido, ó estambre ó trama, de lana ó de lino, ó cualquiera obra de 
pieles en que hubiere tal plaga; porque lepra roedora es; al fuego será quemada.
He shall burn the garment, whether the warp or the woof, in woolen or in linen, or anything
 of skin, in which the plague is: for it is a fretting leprosy; it shall be burnt in the fire.

`And he hath burnt the garment, or the warp, or the woof,  in wool or in linen, or any vessel 
of skin in which the plague  is; for it [is] a fretting leprosy; with fire it is burnt.

53 Y si el sacerdote mirare, y no pareciere que la plaga se haya extendido en el vestido, ó 
estambre, ó en la trama, ó en cualquiera obra de pieles;

If the priest shall look, and, behold, the plague hasn`t spread in the garment, either in the 
warp, or in the woof, or in anything of skin;
`And if the priest see, and lo, the plague hath not spread  in the garment, or in the warp, or 
in the woof, or in any  vessel of skin,

54 Entonces el sacerdote mandará que laven donde está la plaga, y lo encerrará otra vez por 
siete días.
then the priest shall command that they wash the thing in which the plague is, and he 
shall shut it up seven days more:

then hath the priest commanded, and they have washed that  in which the plague [is], and
 he hath shut it up a second seven  days.
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55 Y el sacerdote mirará después que la plaga fuere lavada; y si pareciere que la plaga no 
ha mudado su aspecto, bien que no haya cundido la plaga, inmunda es; la quemarás al 
fuego; corrosión es penetrante, esté lo raído en la haz ó en el revés de aquella cosa.

and the priest shall look, after that the plague is washed; and, behold, if the plague hasn`t
 changed its color, and the plague hasn`t spread, it is unclean; you shall burn it in the fire:
 it is a fret, whether the bareness be inside or outside.
And the priest hath seen [that which hath] the plague  after it hath been washed, and lo, 
the plague hath not changed  its aspect, and the plague hath not spread, -- it [is] unclean; 
 with fire thou dost burn it; it [is] a fretting in its  back-part or in its front-part.

56 Mas si el sacerdote la viere, y pareciere que la plaga se ha oscurecido después que fué 
lavada, la cortará del vestido, ó de la piel, ó del estambre, ó de la trama.
If the priest look, and, behold, the plague be dim after the washing of it, then he shall tear
 it out of the garment, or out of the skin, or out of the warp, or out of the woof:

`And if the priest hath seen, and lo, the plague [is]  become weak after it hath been 
washed, then he hath rent it out  of the garment, or out of the skin, or out of the warp, or 
out  of the woof;

57 Y si apareciere más en el vestido, ó estambre, ó trama, ó en cualquiera cosa de pieles, 
reverdeciendo en ella, quemarás al fuego aquello donde estuviere la plaga.

and if it appear still in the garment, either in the warp, or in the woof, or in anything of 
skin, it is breaking out: you shall burn that in which the plague is with fire.
and if it still be seen in the garment, or in the warp, or  in the woof, or in any vessel of 
skin, it [is] a fretting; with  fire thou dost burn it -- that in which the plague [is].

58 Empero el vestido, ó estambre, ó trama, ó cualquiera cosa de piel que lavares, y que se le
 quitare la plaga, lavarse ha segunda vez, y entonces será limpia.
The garment, either the warp, or the woof, or whatever thing of skin it be, which you shall 
wash, if the plague be departed from them, then it shall be washed the second time, and 
shall be clean.

`And the garment, or the warp, or the woof, or any vessel  of skin which thou dost wash 
when the plague hath turned aside  from them, then it hath been washed a second time, 
and hath  been clean.
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59 Esta es la ley de la plaga de la lepra del vestido de lana ó de lino, ó del estambre, ó de la 
trama, ó de cualquiera cosa de piel, para que sea dada por limpia ó por inmunda.

This is the law of the plague of leprosy in a garment of woolen or linen, either in the warp, 
or the woof, or anything of skin, to pronounce it clean, or to pronounce it unclean.
`This [is] the law of a plague of leprosy [in] a garment  of wool or of linen, or of the warp or 
of the woof, or of any  vessel of skin, to pronounce it clean or to pronounce it  unclean.`

1 Y HABLÓ Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,

2 Esta será la ley del leproso cuando se limpiare: Será traído al sacerdote:
This shall be the law of the leper in the day of his cleansing: he shall be brought to the 
priest:
`This is a law of the leper, in the day of his cleansing,  that he hath been brought in unto 
the priest,

3 Y el sacerdote saldrá fuera del real; y mirará el sacerdote, y viendo que está sana la 
plaga de la lepra del leproso,
and the priest shall go forth out of the camp; and the priest shall look; and, behold, if the 
plague of leprosy be healed in the leper,

and the priest hath gone out unto the outside of the camp,  and the priest hath seen, and 
lo, the plague of leprosy hath  ceased from the leper,
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4 El sacerdote mandará luego que se tomen para el que se purifica dos avecillas vivas, 
limpias, y palo de cedro, y grana, é hisopo;

then shall the priest command to take for him who is to be cleansed two living clean 
birds, and cedar wood, and scarlet, and hyssop:
and the priest hath commanded, and he hath taken for him  who is to be cleansed, two 
clean living birds, and cedar wood,  and scarlet, and hyssop.

5 Y mandará el sacerdote matar la una avecilla en un vaso de barro sobre aguas vivas;
The priest shall command to kill one of the birds in an earthen vessel over running water.
`And the priest hath commanded, and he hath slaughtered the  one bird upon an earthen 
vessel, over running water;

6 Después tomará la avecilla viva, y el palo de cedro, y la grana, y el hisopo, y lo mojará 
con la avecilla viva en la sangre de la avecilla muerta sobre las aguas vivas:

As for the living bird, he shall take it, and the cedar wood, and the scarlet, and the 
hyssop, and shall dip them and the living bird in the blood of the bird that was killed over 
the running water:
[as to] the living bird, he taketh it, and the cedar wood,  and the scarlet, and the hyssop, 
and hath dipped them and the  living bird in the blood of the slaughtered bird, over the  
running water,

7 Y rociará siete veces sobre el que se purifica de la lepra, y le dará por limpio; y soltará la 
avecilla viva sobre la haz del campo.
He shall sprinkle on him who is to be cleansed from the leprosy seven times, and shall 
pronounce him clean, and shall let go the living bird into the open field.

and he hath sprinkled on him who is to be cleansed from the  leprosy seven times, and 
hath pronounced him clean, and hath  sent out the living bird on the face of the field.
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8 Y el que se purifica lavará sus vestidos, y raerá todos sus pelos, y se ha de lavar con 
agua, y será limpio: y después entrará en el real, y morará fuera de su tienda siete días.

He who is to be cleansed shall wash his clothes, and shave off all his hair, and bathe 
himself in water; and he shall be clean: and after that he shall come into the camp, but 
shall dwell outside his tent seven days.
`And he who is to be cleansed hath washed his garments, and  hath shaved all his hair, 
and hath bathed with water, and hath  been clean, and afterwards he doth come in unto 
the camp, and  hath dwelt at the outside of his tent seven days.

9 Y será, que al séptimo día raerá todos sus pelos, su cabeza, y su barba, y las cejas de sus 
ojos; finalmente, raerá todo su pelo, y lavará sus vestidos, y lavará su carne en aguas, y 
será limpio.
It shall be on the seventh day, that he shall shave all his hair off his head and his beard 
and his eyebrows, even all his hair he shall shave off: and he shall wash his clothes, and 
he shall bathe his flesh in water, and he shall be clean.

`And it hath been, on the seventh day -- he shaveth all his  hair, his head, and his beard, 
and his eyebrows, even all his  hair he doth shave, and he hath washed his garments, and 
hath  bathed his flesh with water, and hath been clean.

10 Y el día octavo tomará dos corderos sin defecto, y una cordera de un año sin tacha; y tres 
décimas de flor de harina para presente amasada con aceite, y un log de aceite.

On the eighth day he shall take two he-lambs without blemish, and one ewe-lamb a year 
old without blemish, and three tenth parts [of an ephah] of fine flour for a meal-offering, 
mingled with oil, and one log of oil.
`And on the eighth day he taketh two lambs, perfect ones,  and one ewe-lamb, daughter of 
a year, a perfect one, and three  tenth deals of flour [for] a present, mixed with oil, and 
one  log of oil.
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11 Y el sacerdote que le purifica presentará con aquellas cosas al que se ha de limpiar 
delante de Jehová, á la puerta del tabernáculo del testimonio:

The priest who cleanses him shall set the man who is to be cleansed, and those things, 
before Yahweh, at the door of the tent of meeting.
`And the priest who is cleansing hath caused the man who  is to be cleansed to stand with 
them before Jehovah, at the  opening of the tent of meeting,

12 Y tomará el sacerdote el un cordero, y ofrecerálo por la culpa, con el log de aceite, y lo 
mecerá como ofrenda agitada delante de Jehová:
The priest shall take one of the he-lambs, and offer him for a trespass-offering, and the log
 of oil, and wave them for a wave-offering before Yahweh:

and the priest hath taken the one he-lamb, and hath  brought it near for a guilt-offering, 
also the log of oil, and  hath waved them -- a wave offering before Jehovah.

13 Y degollará el cordero en el lugar donde degüellan la víctima por el pecado y el 
holocausto, en el lugar del santuario: porque como la víctima por el pecado, así también 
la víctima por la culpa es del sacerdote: es cosa muy sagrada.

and he shall kill the he-lamb in the place where they kill the sin-offering and the burnt 
offering, in the place of the sanctuary: for as the sin-offering is the priest`s, so is the 
trespass-offering: it is most holy:
`And he hath slaughtered the lamb in the place where he  slaughtereth the sin-offering and
 the burnt-offering, in the  holy place; for like the sin-offering the guilt-offering is to  the 
priest; it [is] most holy.

14 Y tomará el sacerdote de la sangre de la víctima por la culpa, y pondrá el sacerdote sobre
 la ternilla de la oreja derecha del que se purifica, y sobre el pulgar de su mano derecha, 
y sobre el pulgar de su pie derecho.
and the priest shall take of the blood of the trespass-offering, and the priest shall put it on 
the tip of the right ear of him who is to be cleansed, and on the thumb of his right hand, 
and on the great toe of his right foot.

`And the priest hath taken of the blood of the  guilt-offering, and the priest hath put on the 
tip of the right  ear of him who is to be cleansed, and on the thumb of his right  hand, and 
on the great toe of his right foot;
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15 Asimismo tomará el sacerdote del log de aceite, y echará sobre la palma de su mano 
izquierda:

The priest shall take of the log of oil, and pour it into the palm of his own left hand;
and the priest hath taken of the log of oil, and hath  poured on the left palm of the priest,

16 Y mojará su dedo derecho en el aceite que tiene en su mano izquierda, y esparcirá del 
aceite con su dedo siete veces delante de Jehová:
and the priest shall dip his right finger in the oil that is in his left hand, and shall sprinkle 
of the oil with his finger seven times before Yahweh:

and the priest hath dipped his right finger in the oil  which [is] on his left palm, and hath 
sprinkled of the oil with  his finger seven times before Jehovah.

17 Y de lo que quedare del aceite que tiene en su mano, pondrá el sacerdote sobre la 
ternilla de la oreja derecha del que se purifica, y sobre el pulgar de su mano derecha, y 
sobre el pulgar de su pie derecho, sobre la sangre de la expiación por la culpa:

and of the rest of the oil that is in his hand shall the priest put on the tip of the right ear of 
him who is to be cleansed, and on the thumb of his right hand, and on the great toe of his 
right foot, on the blood of the trespass-offering:
`And of the residue of the oil which [is] on his palm, the  priest putteth on the tip of the 
right ear of him who is to be  cleansed, and on the thumb of his right hand, and on the 
great  toe of his right foot, on the blood of the guilt-offering;

18 Y lo que quedare del aceite que tiene en su mano, pondrá sobre la cabeza del que se 
purifica: y hará el sacerdote expiación por él delante de Jehová.
and the rest of the oil that is in the priest`s hand he shall put on the head of him who is to 
be cleansed: and the priest shall make atonement for him before Yahweh.

and the remnant of the oil which [is] on the palm of the  priest, he putteth on the head of 
him who is to be cleansed,  and the priest hath made atonement for him before Jehovah.
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19 Ofrecerá luego el sacerdote el sacrificio por el pecado, y hará expiación por el que se ha 
de purificar de su inmundicia, y después degollará el holocausto:

The priest shall offer the sin-offering, and make atonement for him who is to be cleansed 
because of his uncleanness: and afterward he shall kill the burnt offering;
`And the priest hath made the sin-offering, and hath made  atonement for him who is to be 
cleansed from his uncleanness,  and afterwards he doth slaughter the burnt-offering;

20 Y hará subir el sacerdote el holocausto y el presente sobre el altar. Así hará el sacerdote 
expiación por él, y será limpio.
and the priest shall offer the burnt offering and the meal-offering on the altar: and the 
priest shall make atonement for him, and he shall be clean.

and the priest hath caused the burnt-offering to ascend,  also the present, on the altar, 
and the priest hath made  atonement for him, and he hath been clean.

21 Mas si fuere pobre, que no alcanzare su mano á tanto, entonces tomará un cordero para 
ser ofrecido como ofrenda agitada por la culpa, para reconciliarse, y una décima de flor 
de harina amasada con aceite para presente, y un log de aceite;

If he be poor, and can`t get so much, then he shall take one he-lamb for a trespass-offering
 to be waved, to make atonement for him, and one tenth part [of an ephah] of fine flour 
mingled with oil for a meal-offering, and a log of oil;
`And if he [is] poor, and his hand is not reaching [these  things], then he hath taken one 
lamb -- a guilt-offering, for a  wave-offering, to make atonement for him, and one-tenth 
deal of  flour mixed with oil for a present, and a log of oil,

22 Y dos tórtolas, ó dos palominos, lo que alcanzare su mano: y el uno será para expiación 
por el pecado, y el otro para holocausto;
and two turtle-doves, or two young pigeons, such as he is able to get; and the one shall be
 a sin-offering, and the other a burnt offering.

and two turtle-doves, or two young pigeons, which his hand  reacheth to, and one hath 
been a sin-offering, and the one a  burnt-offering;
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23 Las cuales cosas traerá al octavo día de su purificación al sacerdote, á la puerta del 
tabernáculo del testimonio delante de Jehová.

On the eighth day he shall bring them for his cleansing to the priest, to the door of the tent
 of meeting, before Yahweh:
and he hath brought them in on the eighth day for his  cleansing unto the priest, unto the 
opening of the tent of  meeting, before Jehovah.

24 Y el sacerdote tomará el cordero de la expiación por la culpa, y el log de aceite, y 
mecerálo el sacerdote como ofrenda agitada delante de Jehová;
and the priest shall take the lamb of the trespass-offering, and the log of oil, and the 
priest shall wave them for a wave-offering before Yahweh.

`And the priest hath taken the lamb of the guilt-offering,  and the log of oil, and the priest 
hath waved them -- a  wave-offering before Jehovah;

25 Luego degollará el cordero de la culpa, y tomará el sacerdote de la sangre de la culpa, y 
pondrá sobre la ternilla de la oreja derecha del que se purifica, y sobre el pulgar de su 
mano derecha, y sobre el pulgar de su pie derecho.

He shall kill the lamb of the trespass-offering; and the priest shall take of the blood of the 
trespass-offering, and put it on the tip of the right ear of him who is to be cleansed, and on
 the thumb of his right hand, and on the great toe of his right foot.
and he hath slaughtered the lamb of the guilt-offering,  and the priest hath taken of the 
blood of the guilt-offering,  and hath put on the tip of the right ear of him who is to be  
cleansed, and on the thumb of his right hand, and on the great  toe of his right foot;

26 Y el sacerdote echará del aceite sobre la palma de su mano izquierda;
The priest shall pour of the oil into the palm of his own left hand;
and the priest doth pour of the oil on the left palm of  the priest;
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27 Y con su dedo derecho rociará el sacerdote del aceite que tiene en su mano izquierda, 
siete veces delante de Jehová.

and the priest shall sprinkle with his right finger some of the oil that is in his left hand 
seven times before Yahweh:
and the priest hath sprinkled with his right finger of the  oil which [is] on his left palm, 
seven times before Jehovah.

28 También pondrá el sacerdote del aceite que tiene en su mano sobre la ternilla de la oreja 
derecha del que se purifica, y sobre el pulgar de su mano derecha, y sobre el pulgar de su
 pie derecho, en el lugar de la sangre de la culpa.
and the priest shall put of the oil that is in his hand on the tip of the right ear of him who is
 to be cleansed, and on the thumb of his right hand, and on the great toe of his right foot, 
on the place of the blood of the trespass-offering:

`And the priest hath put of the oil which [is] on his  palm, on the tip of the right ear of him 
who is to be cleansed,  and on the thumb of his right hand, and on the great toe of his  
right foot, on the place of the blood of the guilt-offering;

29 Y lo que sobrare del aceite que el sacerdote tiene en su mano, pondrálo sobre la cabeza 
del que se purifica, para reconciliarlo delante de Jehová.

and the rest of the oil that is in the priest`s hand he shall put on the head of him who is to 
be cleansed, to make atonement for him before Yahweh.
and the remnant of the oil which [is] on the palm of the  priest he doth put on the head of 
him who is to be cleansed, to  make atonement for him, before Jehovah.

30 Asimismo ofrecerá la una de las tórtolas, ó de los palominos, lo que alcanzare su mano:
He shall offer one of the turtle-doves, or of the young pigeons, such as he is able to get,
`And he hath made the one of the turtle-doves, or of the  young pigeons (from that which 
his hand reacheth to,
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31 El uno de lo que alcanzare su mano, en expiación por el pecado, y el otro en holocausto, 
además del presente: y hará el sacerdote expiación por el que se ha de purificar, delante 
de Jehová.

even such as he is able to get, the one for a sin-offering, and the other for a burnt offering, 
with the meal-offering: and the priest shall make atonement for him who is to be cleansed 
before Yahweh.
[even] that which his hand reacheth to), the one a  sin-offering, and the one a burnt 
offering, besides the  present, and the priest hath made atonement for him who is to  be 
cleansed before Jehovah.

32 Esta es la ley del que hubiere tenido plaga de lepra, cuya mano no alcanzare lo prescrito 
para purificarse.
This is the law of him in whom is the plague of leprosy, who is not able to get [that which 
pertains] to his cleansing.

This [is] a law of him in whom [is] a plague of leprosy,  whose hand reacheth not to his 
cleansing.`

33 Y habló Jehová á Moisés y á Aarón, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses and to Aaron, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, and unto Aaron, saying,

34 Cuando hubieres entrado en la tierra de Canaán, la cual yo os doy en posesión, y pusiere 
yo plaga de lepra en alguna casa de la tierra de vuestra posesión,
When you are come into the land of Canaan, which I give to you for a possession, and I put
 the plague of leprosy in a house of the land of your possession;

`When ye come in unto the land of Canaan, which I am  giving to you for a possession, and
 I have put a plague of  leprosy in a house [in] the land of your possession;
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35 Vendrá aquél cuya fuere la casa, y dará aviso al sacerdote, diciendo: Como plaga ha 
aparecido en mi casa.

then he who owns the house shall come and tell the priest, saying, There seems to me to 
be as it were a plague in the house.
then hath he whose the house [is] come in and declared to  the priest, saying, As a plague
 hath appeared to me in the  house;

36 Entonces mandará el sacerdote, y despejarán la casa antes que el sacerdote entre á mirar
 la plaga, por que no sea contaminado todo lo que estuviere en la casa: y después el 
sacerdote entrará á reconocer la casa:
The priest shall command that they empty the house, before the priest goes in to see the 
plague, that all that is in the house not be made unclean: and afterward the priest shall go
 in to see the house:

and the priest hath commanded, and they have prepared the  house before the priest 
cometh in to see the plague (that all  which [is] in the house be not unclean), and 
afterwards doth  the priest come in to see the house;

37 Y mirará la plaga: y si se vieren manchas en las paredes de la casa, cavernillas verdosas 
ó rojas, las cuales parecieren más hundidas que la pared,

and he shall look on the plague; and, behold, if the plague be in the walls of the house 
with hollow streaks, greenish or reddish, and the appearance of it be lower than the wall;
and he hath seen the plague, and lo, the plague [is] in  the walls of the house, hollow 
strakes, very green or very red,  and their appearance [is] lower than the wall,

38 El sacerdote saldrá de la casa á la puerta de ella, y cerrará la casa por siete días.
then the priest shall go out of the house to the door of the house, and shut up the house 
seven days.

and the priest hath gone out of the house unto the opening  of the house, and hath shut up 
the house seven days.
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39 Y al séptimo día volverá el sacerdote, y mirará: y si la plaga hubiere crecido en las 
paredes de la casa,

The priest shall come again the seventh day, and shall look; and, behold, if the plague be
 spread in the walls of the house;
`And the priest hath turned back on the seventh day, and  hath seen, and lo, the plague 
hath spread in the walls of the  house,

40 Entonces mandará el sacerdote, y arrancarán las piedras en que estuviere la plaga, y las 
echarán fuera de la ciudad, en lugar inmundo:
then the priest shall command that they take out the stones in which the plague is, and 
cast them into an unclean place outside of the city:

and the priest hath commanded, and they have drawn out the  stones in which the plague 
[is], and have cast them unto the  outside of the city, unto an unclean place;

41 Y hará descostrar la casa por dentro alrededor, y derramarán el polvo que descostraren 
fuera de la ciudad en lugar inmundo:

and he shall cause the house to be scraped within round about, and they shall pour out 
the mortar, that they scrape off, outside of the city into an unclean place:
and the house he doth cause to be scraped within round  about, and they have poured out 
the clay which they have  scraped off, at the outside of the city, at an unclean place;

42 Y tomarán otras piedras, y las pondrán en lugar de las piedras quitadas; y tomarán otro 
barro, y encostrarán la casa.
and they shall take other stones, and put them in the place of those stones; and he shall 
take other mortar, and shall plaster the house.

and they have taken other stones, and brought [them] in  unto the place of the stones, and 
other clay he taketh and hath  daubed the house.
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43 Y si la plaga volviere á reverdecer en aquella casa, después que hizo arrancar las 
piedras, y descostrar la casa, y después que fue encostrada,

If the plague come again, and break out in the house, after that he has taken out the 
stones, and after he has scraped the house, and after it is plastered;
`And if the plague return, and hath broken out in the  house, after he hath drawn out the 
stones, and after the  scraping of the house, and after the daubing;

44 Entonces el sacerdote entrará y mirará; y si pareciere haberse extendido la plaga en la 
casa, lepra roedora está en la casa: inmunda es.
then the priest shall come in and look; and, behold, if the plague be spread in the house, 
it is a fretting leprosy in the house: it is unclean.

then hath the priest come in and seen, and lo, the plague  hath spread in the house; it [is] 
a fretting leprosy in the  house; it [is] unclean.

45 Derribará, por tanto, la tal casa, sus piedras, y sus maderos, y toda la mezcla de la casa; y
 lo sacará fuera de la ciudad á lugar inmundo.

He shall break down the house, the stones of it, and the timber of it, and all the mortar of 
the house; and he shall carry them forth out of the city into an unclean place.
`And he hath broken down the house, its stones, and its  wood, and all the clay of the 
house, and he hath brought [them]  forth unto the outside of the city, unto an unclean 
place.

46 Y cualquiera que entrare en aquella casa todos los días que la mandó cerrar, será 
inmundo hasta la tarde.
Moreover he who goes into the house all the while that it is shut up shall be unclean until 
the even.

`And he who is going in unto the house all the days he  hath shut it up, is unclean till the 
evening;
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47 Y el que durmiere en aquella casa, lavará sus vestidos; también el que comiere en la 
casa, lavará sus vestidos.

He who lies in the house shall wash his clothes; and he who eats in the house shall wash 
his clothes.
and he who is lying in the house doth wash his garments;  and he who is eating in the 
house doth wash his garments.

48 Mas si entrare el sacerdote y mirare, y viere que la plaga no se ha extendido en la casa 
después que fue encostrada, el sacerdote dará la casa por limpia, porque la plaga ha 
sanado.
If the priest shall come in, and look, and, behold, the plague hasn`t spread in the house, 
after the house was plastered; then the priest shall pronounce the house clean, because 
the plague is healed.

`And if the priest certainly come in, and hath seen, and  lo, the plague hath not spread in 
the house after the daubing  of the house, then hath the priest pronounced the house 
clean,  for the plague hath been healed.

49 Entonces tomará para limpiar la casa dos avecillas, y palo de cedro, y grana, é hisopo:
He shall take to cleanse the house two birds, and cedar wood, and scarlet, and hyssop:
`And he hath taken for the cleansing of the house two  birds, and cedar wood, and scarlet, 
and hyssop;

50 Y degollará la una avecilla en una vasija de barro sobre aguas vivas:
and he shall kill one of the birds in an earthen vessel over running water:
and he hath slaughtered the one bird upon an earthen  vessel, over running water;
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51 Y tomará el palo de cedro, y el hisopo, y la grana, y la avecilla viva, y mojarálo en la 
sangre de la avecilla muerta y en las aguas vivas, y rociará la casa siete veces:

and he shall take the cedar wood, and the hyssop, and the scarlet, and the living bird, and
 dip them in the blood of the slain bird, and in the running water, and sprinkle the house 
seven times:
and he hath taken the cedar wood, and the hyssop, and the  scarlet, and the living bird, 
and hath dipped them in the blood  of the slaughtered bird, and in the running water, and 
hath  sprinkled upon the house seven times.

52 Y purificará la casa con la sangre de la avecilla, y con las aguas vivas, y con la avecilla 
viva, y el palo de cedro, y el hisopo, y la grana:
and he shall cleanse the house with the blood of the bird, and with the running water, and 
with the living bird, and with the cedar wood, and with the hyssop, and with the scarlet:

`And he hath cleansed the house with the blood of the  bird, and with the running water, 
and with the living bird, and  with the cedar wood, and with the hyssop, and with the 
scarlet;

53 Luego soltará la avecilla viva fuera de la ciudad sobre la haz del campo: Así hará 
expiación por la casa, y será limpia.

but he shall let got the living bird out of the city into the open field: so shall he make 
atonement for the house; and it shall be clean.
and he hath sent away the living bird unto the outside of  the city unto the face of the 
field, and hath made atonement  for the house, and it hath been clean.

54 Esta es la ley acerca de toda plaga de lepra, y de tiña;
This is the law for all manner of plague of leprosy, and for a scall,
`This [is] the law for every plague of the leprosy and for  scall,
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55 Y de la lepra del vestido, y de la casa;
and for the leprosy of a garment, and for a house,
and for leprosy of a garment, and of a house,

56 Y acerca de la hinchazón, y de la postilla, y de la mancha blanca:
and for a rising, and for a scab, and for a bright spot;
and for a rising, and for a scab, and for a bright spot,  --

57 Para enseñar cuándo es inmundo, y cuándo limpio. Aquesta es la ley tocante á la lepra.
to teach when it is unclean, and when it is clean: this is the law of leprosy.
to direct in the day of being unclean, and in the day of  being clean; this [is] the law of the
 leprosy.`

1 Y HABLÓ Jehová á Moisés y á Aarón, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses and to Aaron, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, and unto Aaron, saying,

2 Hablad á los hijos de Israel, y decidles: Cualquier varón, cuando su simiente manare de 
su carne, será inmundo.

Speak to the children of Israel, and tell them, When any man has an issue out of his flesh, 
because of his issue he is unclean.
`Speak unto the sons of Israel, and ye have said unto them,  When there is an issue out of 
the flesh of any man, [for] his  issue he [is] unclean;
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3 Y esta será su inmundicia en su flujo; sea que su carne destiló por causa de su flujo, ó 
que su carne se obstruyó á causa de su flujo, él será inmundo.

This shall be his uncleanness in his issue: whether his flesh run with his issue, or his 
flesh be stopped from his issue, it is his uncleanness.
and this is his uncleanness in his issue -- his flesh hath  run with his issue, or his flesh 
hath stopped from his issue;  it [is] his uncleanness.

4 Toda cama en que se acostare el que tuviere flujo, será inmunda; y toda cosa sobre que 
se sentare, inmunda será.
Every bed whereon he who has the issue lies shall be unclean; and everything whereon he
 sits shall be unclean.

`All the bed on which he lieth who hath the issue is  unclean, and all the vessel on which 
he sitteth is unclean;

5 Y cualquiera que tocare á su cama, lavará sus vestidos; lavaráse también á sí mismo con 
agua, y será inmundo hasta la tarde.

Whoever touches his bed shall wash his clothes, and bathe himself in water, and be 
unclean until the even.
and any one who cometh against his bed doth wash his  garments, and hath bathed with 
water, and been unclean till the  evening.

6 Y el que se sentare sobre aquello en que se hubiere sentado el que tiene flujo, lavará sus 
vestidos, se lavará también á sí mismo con agua, y será inmundo hasta la tarde.
He who sits on anything whereon he who has the issue sat shall wash his clothes, and 
bathe himself in water, and be unclean until the even.

`And he who is sitting on the vessel on which he sitteth  who hath the issue, doth wash his 
garments, and hath bathed  with water, and been unclean till the evening.
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7 Asimismo el que tocare la carne del que tiene flujo, lavará sus vestidos, y á sí mismo se 
lavará con agua, y será inmundo hasta la tarde.

He who touches the flesh of him who has the issue shall wash his clothes, and bathe 
himself in water, and be unclean until the even.
`And he who is coming against the flesh of him who hath the  issue, doth wash his 
garments, and hath bathed with water, and  hath been unclean till the evening.

8 Y si el que tiene flujo escupiere sobre el limpio, éste lavará sus vestidos, y después de 
haberse lavado con agua, será inmundo hasta la tarde.
If he who has the issue spit on him who is clean, then he shall wash his clothes, and 
bathe himself in water, and be unclean until the even.

`And when he who hath the issue spitteth on him who is  clean, then he hath washed his 
garments, and hath bathed with  water, and been unclean till the evening.

9 Y toda aparejo sobre que cabalgare el que tuviere flujo, será inmundo.
Whatever saddle he who has the issue rides on shall be unclean.
`And all the saddle on which he rideth who hath the issue  is unclean;

10 Y cualquiera que tocare cualquiera cosa que haya estado debajo de él, será inmundo 
hasta la tarde; y el que la llevare, lavará sus vestidos, y después de lavarse con agua, 
será inmundo hasta la tarde.
Whoever touches anything that was under him shall be unclean until the even: and he who
 bears those things shall wash his clothes, and bathe himself in water, and be unclean 
until the even.

and any one who is coming against anything which is under  him is unclean till the 
evening, and he who is bearing them  doth wash his garments, and hath bathed with 
water, and been  unclean till the evening.
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11 Y todo aquel á quien tocare el que tiene flujo, y no lavare con agua sus manos, lavará sus
 vestidos, y á sí mismo se lavará con agua, y será inmundo hasta la tarde.

Whoever he who has the issue touches, without having rinsed his hands in water, he shall 
wash his clothes, and bathe himself in water, and be unclean until the even.
`And anyone against whom he cometh who hath the issue (and  his hands hath not rinsed 
with water) hath even washed his  garments, and bathed with water, and been unclean till 
the  evening.

12 Y la vasija de barro en que tocare el que tiene flujo, será quebrada; y toda vasija de 
madera será lavada con agua.
The earthen vessel, which he who has the issue touches, shall be broken; and every 
vessel of wood shall be rinsed in water.

`And the earthen vessel which he who hath the issue cometh  against is broken; and every 
wooden vessel is rinsed with  water.

13 Y cuando se hubiere limpiado de su flujo el que tiene flujo, se ha de contar siete días 
desde su purificación, y lavará sus vestidos, y lavará su carne en aguas vivas, y será 
limpio.

When he who has an issue is cleansed of his issue, then he shall number to himself seven 
days for his cleansing, and wash his clothes; and he shall bathe his flesh in running 
water, and shall be clean.
`And when he who hath the issue is clean from his issue,  then he hath numbered to 
himself seven days for his cleansing,  and hath washed his garments, and hath bathed his 
flesh with  running water, and been clean.

14 Y el octavo día tomará dos tórtolas, ó dos palominos, y vendrá delante de Jehová á la 
puerta del tabernáculo del testimonio, y los dará al sacerdote:
On the eighth day he shall take to him two turtle-doves, or two young pigeons, and come 
before Yahweh to the door of the tent of meeting, and give them to the priest:

`And on the eighth day he taketh to himself two  turtle-doves, or two young pigeons, and 
hath come in before  Jehovah unto the opening of the tent of meeting, and hath given  
them unto the priest;
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15 Y harálos el sacerdote, el uno ofrenda por el pecado, y el otro holocausto: y le purificará 
el sacerdote de su flujo delante de Jehová.

and the priest shall offer them, the one for a sin-offering, and the other for a burnt offering;
 and the priest shall make atonement for him before Yahweh for his issue.
and the priest hath made them, one a sin-offering, and the  one a burnt-offering; and the 
priest hath made atonement for  him before Jehovah, because of his issue.

16 Y el hombre, cuando de él saliere derramamiento de semen, lavará en aguas toda su 
carne, y será inmundo hasta la tarde.
If any man`s seed of copulation go out from him, then he shall bathe all his flesh in water, 
and be unclean until the even.

`And when a man`s seed of copulation goeth out from him,  then he hath bathed with water
 all his flesh, and been unclean  till the evening.

17 Y toda vestimenta, ó toda piel sobre la cual hubiere el derramamiento del semen, 
lavaráse con agua, y será inmunda hasta la tarde.

Every garment, and every skin, whereon is the seed of copulation, shall be washed with 
water, and be unclean until the even.
`And any garment, or any skin on which there is seed of  copulation, hath also been 
washed with water, and been unclean  till the evening.

18 Y la mujer con quien el varón tuviera ayuntamiento de semen, ambos se lavarán con 
agua, y serán inmundos hasta la tarde.
The woman also with whom a man shall lie with seed of copulation, they shall both bathe 
themselves in water, and be unclean until the even.

`And a woman with whom a man lieth with seed of  copulation, they also have bathed with 
water, and been unclean  till the evening.
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19 Y cuando la mujer tuviere flujo de sangre, y su flujo fuere en su carne, siete días estará 
apartada; y cualquiera que tocare en ella, será inmundo hasta la tarde.

If a woman have an issue, [and] her issue in her flesh be blood, she shall be in her 
impurity seven days: and whoever touches her shall be unclean until the even.
`And when a woman hath an issue -- blood is her issue in  her flesh -- seven days she is in 
her separation, and any one  who is coming against her is unclean till the evening.

20 Y todo aquello sobre que ella se acostare mientras su separación, será inmundo: también
 todo aquello sobre que se sentare, será inmundo.
Everything that she lies on in her impurity shall be unclean: everything also that she sits 
on shall be unclean.

`And anything on which she lieth in her separation is  unclean, and anything on which she
 sitteth is unclean;

21 Y cualquiera que tocare á su cama, lavará sus vestidos, y después de lavarse con agua, 
será inmundo hasta la tarde.

Whoever touches her bed shall wash his clothes, and bathe himself in water, and be 
unclean until the even.
and any one who is coming against her bed doth wash his  garments, and hath bathed with
 water, and been unclean till the  evening.

22 También cualquiera que tocare cualquier mueble sobre que ella se hubiere sentado, 
lavará sus vestidos; lavaráse luego á sí mismo con agua, y será inmundo hasta la tarde.
Whoever touches anything that she sits on shall wash his clothes, and bathe himself in 
water, and be unclean until the even.

`And any one who is coming against any vessel on which she  sitteth doth wash his 
garments, and hath washed with water, and  been unclean till the evening.
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23 Y si estuviere sobre la cama, ó sobre la silla en que ella se hubiere sentado, el que tocare
 en ella será inmundo hasta la tarde.

If it be on the bed, or on anything whereon she sits, when he touches it, he shall be 
unclean until the even.
`And if it [is] on the bed, or on the vessel on which she  is sitting, in his coming against it, 
he is unclean till the  evening.

24 Y si alguno durmiere con ella, y su menstruo fuere sobre él, será inmundo por siete días; y
 toda cama sobre que durmiere, será inmunda.
If any man lie with her, and her impurity be on him, he shall be unclean seven days; and 
every bed whereon he lies shall be unclean.

`And if a man really lie with her, and her separation is  on him, then he hath been unclean 
seven days, and all the bed  on which he lieth is unclean.

25 Y la mujer, cuando siguiere el flujo de su sangre por muchos días fuera del tiempo de su 
costumbre, ó cuando tuviere flujo de sangre más de su costumbre; todo el tiempo del 
flujo de su inmundicia, será inmunda como en los días de su costumbre.

If a woman have an issue of her blood many days not in the time of her impurity, or if she 
have an issue beyond the time of her impurity; all the days of the issue of her uncleanness
 she shall be as in the days of her impurity: she is unclean.
`And when a woman`s issue of blood floweth many days  within the time of her separation, 
or when it floweth over her  separation -- all the days of the issue of her uncleanness are  
as the days of her separation; she [is] unclean.

26 Toda cama en que durmiere todo el tiempo de su flujo, le será como la cama de su 
costumbre; y todo mueble sobre que se sentare, será inmundo, como la inmundicia de su 
costumbre.
Every bed whereon she lies all the days of her issue shall be to her as the bed of her 
impurity: and everything whereon she sits shall be unclean, as the uncleanness of her 
impurity.

`All the bed on which she lieth all the days of her issue  is as the bed of her separation to 
her, and all the vessel on  which she sitteth is unclean as the uncleanness of her  
separation;
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27 Cualquiera que tocare en esas cosas será inmundo; y lavará sus vestidos, y á sí mismo se 
lavará con agua, y será inmundo hasta la tarde.

Whoever touches those things shall be unclean, and shall wash his clothes, and bathe 
himself in water, and be unclean until the even.
and any one who is coming against them is unclean, and  hath washed his garments, and 
hath bathed with water, and been  unclean till the evening.

28 Y cuando fuere libre de su flujo, se ha de contar siete días, y después será limpia.
But if she be cleansed of her issue, then she shall number to herself seven days, and after 
that she shall be clean.

`And if she hath been clean from her issue, then she hath  numbered to herself seven days,
 and afterwards she is clean;

29 Y el octavo día tomará consigo dos tórtolas, ó dos palominos, y los traerá al sacerdote, á 
la puerta del tabernáculo del testimonio:

On the eighth day she shall take to her two turtle-doves, or two young pigeons, and bring 
them to the priest, to the door of the tent of meeting.
and on the eighth day she taketh to herself two  turtle-doves, or two young pigeons, and 
hath brought them in  unto the priest, unto the opening of the tent of meeting;

30 Y el sacerdote hará el uno ofrenda por el pecado, y el otro holocausto; y la purificará el 
sacerdote delante de Jehová del flujo de su inmundicia.
The priest shall offer the one for a sin-offering, and the other for a burnt offering; and the 
priest shall make atonement for her before Yahweh for the issue of her uncleanness.

and the priest hath made the one a sin-offering, and the  one a burnt-offering, and the 
priest hath made atonement for  her before Jehovah, because of the issue of her 
uncleanness.
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31 Así apartaréis los hijos de Israel de sus inmundicias, á fin de que no mueran por sus 
inmundicias, ensuciando mi tabernáculo que está entre ellos.

Thus shall you separate the children of Israel from their uncleanness, that they not die in 
their uncleanness, when they defile my tent that is in the midst of them.
`And ye have separated the sons of Israel from their  uncleanness, and they die not in their
 uncleanness, in their  defiling My tabernacle which [is] in their midst.

32 Esta es la ley del que tiene flujo, y del que sale derramamiento de semen, viniendo á ser 
inmundo á causa de ello;
This is the law of him who has an issue, and of him whose seed of copulation goes from 
him, so that he is unclean thereby;

`This [is] the law of him who hath an issue, and of him  whose seed of copulation goeth 
out from him, for uncleanness  thereby,

33 Y de la que padece su costumbre, y acerca del que tuviere flujo, sea varón ó hembra, y 
del hombre que durmiere con mujer inmunda.

and of her who is sick with her impurity, and of him who has an issue, of the man, and of 
the woman, and of him who lies with her who is unclean.
and of her who is sick in her separation, and of him who  hath an issue, the issue of a 
male or of a female, and of a man  who lieth with an unclean woman.`

1 Y HABLÓ Jehová á Moisés, después que murieron los dos hijos de Aarón, cuando se 
llegaron delante de Jehová, y murieron;
Yahweh spoke to Moses, after the death of the two sons of Aaron, when they drew near 
before Yahweh, and died;

And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, after the death of the two  sons of Aaron, in their 
drawing near before Jehovah, and they  die;
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2 Y Jehová dijo á Moisés: Di á Aarón tu hermano, que no en todo tiempo entre en el 
santuario del velo adentro, delante de la cubierta que está sobre el arca, para que no 
muera: porque yo apareceré en la nube sobre la cubierta.

and Yahweh said to Moses, Speak to Aaron your brother, that he doesn`t come at all times 
into the holy place within the veil, before the mercy seat which is on the ark; that he not 
die: for I will appear in the cloud on the mercy seat.
yea, Jehovah saith unto Moses, `Speak unto Aaron thy  brother, and he cometh not in at all
 times unto the sanctuary  within the vail, unto the front of the mercy-seat, which [is]  upon
 the ark, and he dieth not, for in a cloud I am seen upon  the mercy-seat.

3 Con esto entrará Aarón en el santuario: con un becerro por expiación, y un carnero en 
holocausto.
Herewith shall Aaron come into the holy place: with a young bull for a sin-offering, and a 
ram for a burnt offering.

`With this doth Aaron come in unto the sanctuary; with a  bullock, a son of the herd, for a 
sin-offering, and a ram for a  burnt-offering;

4 La túnica santa de lino se vestirá, y sobre su carne tendrá pañetes de lino, y ceñiráse el 
cinto de lino; y con la mitra de lino se cubrirá: son las santas vestiduras: con ellas, 
después de lavar su carne con agua, se ha de vestir.

He shall put on the holy linen coat, and he shall have the linen breeches on his flesh, and 
shall be girded with the linen sash, and with the linen mitre shall he be attired: they are 
the holy garments; and he shall bathe his flesh in water, and put them on.
a holy linen coat he putteth on, and linen trousers are on  his flesh, and with a linen girdle
 he girdeth himself, and with  a linen mitre he wrappeth himself up; they [are] holy 
garments;  and he hath bathed with water his flesh, and hath put them on.

5 Y de la congregación de los hijos de Israel tomará dos machos de cabrío para expiación, 
y un carnero para holocausto.
He shall take of the congregation of the children of Israel two male goats for a sin-
offering, and one ram for a burnt offering.

`And from the company of the sons of Israel he taketh two  kids of the goats for a sin-
offering, and one ram for a  burnt-offering;
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6 Y hará allegar Aarón el becerro de la expiación, que es suyo, y hará la reconciliación por 
sí y por su casa.

Aaron shall present the bull of the sin-offering, which is for himself, and make atonement 
for himself, and for his house.
and Aaron hath brought near the bullock of the sin-offering  which is his own, and hath 
made atonement for himself, and for  his house;

7 Después tomará los dos machos de cabrío, y los presentará delante de Jehová á la puerta 
del tabernáculo del testimonio.
He shall take the two goats, and set them before Yahweh at the door of the tent of meeting.

and he hath taken the two goats, and hath caused them to  stand before Jehovah, at the 
opening of the tent of meeting.

8 Y echará suertes Aarón sobre los dos machos de cabrío; la una suerte por Jehová, y la 
otra suerte por Azazel.

Aaron shall cast lots on the two goats; one lot for Yahweh, and the other lot for Azazel.
`And Aaron hath given lots over the two goats, one lot for  Jehovah, and one lot for a goat 
of departure;

9 Y hará allegar Aarón el macho cabrío sobre el cual cayere la suerte por Jehová, y 
ofrecerálo en expiación.
Aaron shall present the goat on which the lot fell for Yahweh, and offer him for a sin-
offering.

and Aaron hath brought near the goat on which the lot for  Jehovah hath gone up, and hath
 made it a sin-offering.
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10 Mas el macho cabrío, sobre el cual cayere la suerte por Azazel, lo presentará vivo delante
 de Jehová, para hacer la reconciliación sobre él, para enviarlo á Azazel al desierto.

But the goat, on which the lot fell for Azazel, shall be set alive before Yahweh, to make 
atonement for him, to send him away for Azazel into the wilderness.
`And the goat on which the lot for a goat of departure  hath gone up is caused to stand 
living before Jehovah to make  atonement by it, to send it away for a goat of departure 
into  the wilderness.

11 Y hará llegar Aarón el becerro que era suyo para expiación, y hará la reconciliación por sí
 y por su casa, y degollará en expiación el becerro que es suyo.
Aaron shall present the bull of the sin-offering, which is for himself, and shall make 
atonement for himself, and for his house, and shall kill the bull of the sin-offering which is
 for himself:

`And Aaron hath brought near the bullock of the  sin-offering which is his own, and hath 
made atonement for  himself, and for his house, and hath slaughtered the bullock of  the 
sin-offering which [is] his own,

12 Después tomará el incensario lleno de brasas de fuego, del altar de delante de Jehová, y 
sus puños llenos del perfume aromático molido, y meterálo del velo adentro:

and he shall take a censer full of coals of fire from off the altar before Yahweh, and his 
hands full of sweet incense beaten small, and bring it within the veil:
and hath taken the fulness of the censer of burning coals  of fire from off the altar, from 
before Jehovah, and the  fulness of his hands of thin spice-perfume, and hath brought  [it] 
within the vail;

13 Y pondrá el perfume sobre el fuego delante de Jehová, y la nube del perfume cubrirá la 
cubierta que está sobre el testimonio, y no morirá.
and he shall put the incense on the fire before Yahweh, that the cloud of the incense may 
cover the mercy seat that is on the testimony, that he not die:

and he hath put the perfume on the fire before Jehovah,  and the cloud of the perfume 
hath covered the mercy-seat which  [is] on the testimony, and he dieth not.
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14 Tomará luego de la sangre del becerro, y rociará con su dedo hacia la cubierta al lado 
oriental: hacia la cubierta esparcirá siete veces de aquella sangre con su dedo.

and he shall take of the blood of the bull, and sprinkle it with his finger on the mercy seat 
on the east; and before the mercy seat shall he sprinkle of the blood with his finger seven 
times.
`And he hath taken of the blood of the bullock, and hath  sprinkled with his finger on the 
front of the mercy-seat  eastward; even at the front of the mercy-seat he doth sprinkle  
seven times of the blood with his finger.

15 Después degollará en expiación el macho cabrío, que era del pueblo, y meterá la sangre 
de él del velo adentro; y hará de su sangre como hizo de la sangre del becerro, y 
esparcirá sobre la cubierta y delante de la cubierta:
Then shall he kill the goat of the sin-offering, that is for the people, and bring his blood 
within the veil, and do with his blood as he did with the blood of the bull, and sprinkle it 
on the mercy seat, and before the mercy seat:

`And he hath slaughtered the goat of the sin-offering  which [is] the people`s, and hath 
brought in its blood unto the  inside of the vail, and hath done with its blood as he hath  
done with the blood of the bullock, and hath sprinkled it on  the mercy-seat, and at the 
front of the mercy-seat,

16 Y limpiará el santuario, de las inmundicias de los hijos de Israel, y de sus rebeliones, y 
de todos sus pecados: de la misma manera hará también al tabernáculo del testimonio, el
 cual reside entre ellos en medio de sus inmundicias.

and he shall make atonement for the holy place, because of the uncleanness of the 
children of Israel, and because of their transgressions, even all their sins: and so shall he 
do for the tent of meeting, that dwells with them in the midst of their uncleanness.
and he hath made atonement for the sanctuary because of  the uncleanness of the sons of 
Israel, and because of their  transgressions in all their sins; and so he doth for the tent  of 
meeting which is tabernacling with them in the midst of  their uncleannesses.
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17 Y ningún hombre estará en el tabernáculo del testimonio cuando él entrare á hacer la 
reconciliación en el santuario, hasta que él salga, y haya hecho la reconciliación por sí, 
y por su casa, y por toda la congregación de Israel.

There shall be no man in the tent of meeting when he goes in to make atonement in the 
holy place, until he come out, and have made atonement for himself, and for his 
household, and for all the assembly of Israel.
`And no man is in the tent of meeting in his going in to  make atonement in the sanctuary, 
till his coming out; and he  hath made atonement for himself, and for his house, and for all
  the assembly of Israel.

18 Y saldrá al altar que está delante de Jehová, y lo expiará; y tomará de la sangre del 
becerro, y de la sangre del macho cabrío, y pondrá sobre los cuernos del altar alrededor.
He shall go out to the altar that is before Yahweh, and make atonement for it, and shall 
take of the blood of the bull, and of the blood of the goat, and put it on the horns of the 
altar round about.

`And he hath gone out unto the altar which [is] before  Jehovah, and hath made atonement
 for it; and he hath taken of  the blood of the bullock, and of the blood of the goat, and  
hath put on the horns of the altar round about;

19 Y esparcirá sobre él de la sangre con su dedo siete veces, y lo limpiará, y lo santificará 
de las inmundicias de los hijos de Israel.

He shall sprinkle of the blood on it with his finger seven times, and cleanse it, and make 
it holy from the uncleanness of the children of Israel.
and he hath sprinkled on it of the blood with his finger  seven times, and hath cleansed it, 
and hath hallowed it from  the uncleannesses of the sons of Israel.

20 Y cuando hubiere acabado de expiar el santuario, y el tabernáculo del testimonio, y el 
altar, hará llegar el macho cabrío vivo:
When he has made an end of atoning for the holy place, and the tent of meeting, and the 
altar, he shall present the live goat:

`And he hath ceased from making atonement [for] the  sanctuary, and the tent of meeting, 
and the altar, and hath  brought near the living goat;
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21 Y pondrá Aarón ambas manos suyas sobre la cabeza del macho cabrío vivo, y confesará 
sobre él todas las iniquidades de los hijos de Israel, y todas sus rebeliones, y todos sus 
pecados, poniéndolos así sobre la cabeza del macho cabrío, y lo enviará al desierto por 
mano de un hombre destinado para esto.

and Aaron shall lay both his hands on the head of the live goat, and confess over him all 
the iniquities of the children of Israel, and all their transgressions, even all their sins; and
 he shall put them on the head of the goat, and shall send him away by the hand of a man 
who is in readiness into the wilderness:
and Aaron hath laid his two hands on the head of the  living goat, and hath confessed over
 it all the iniquities of  the sons of Israel, and all their transgressions in all their  sins, and 
hath put them on the head of the goat, and hath sent  [it] away by the hand of a fit man into
 the wilderness;

22 Y aquel macho cabrío llevará sobre sí todas las iniquidades de ellos á tierra inhabitada: y
 dejará ir el macho cabrío por el desierto.
and the goat shall bear on him all their iniquities to a solitary land: and he shall let go the
 goat in the wilderness.

and the goat hath borne on him all their iniquities unto a  land of separation. `And he hath 
sent the goat away into the  wilderness,

23 Después vendrá Aarón al tabernáculo del testimonio, y se desnudará las vestimentas de 
lino, que había vestido para entrar en el santuario, y pondrálas allí.

Aaron shall come into the tent of meeting, and shall put off the linen garments, which he 
put on when he went into the holy place, and shall leave them there:
and Aaron hath come in unto the tent of meeting, and hath  stripped off the linen garments
 which he had put on in his  going in unto the sanctuary, and hath placed them there;
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24 Lavará luego su carne con agua en el lugar del santuario, y después de ponerse sus 
vestidos saldrá, y hará su holocausto, y el holocausto del pueblo, y hará la reconciliación
 por sí y por el pueblo.

and he shall bathe his flesh in water in a holy place, and put on his garments, and come 
forth, and offer his burnt offering and the burnt offering of the people, and make 
atonement for himself and for the people.
and he hath bathed his flesh with water in the holy place,  and hath put on his garments, 
and hath come out, and hath made  his burnt-offering, and the burnt-offering of the people,
 and  hath made atonement for himself and for the people;

25 Y quemará el sebo de la expiación sobre el altar.
The fat of the sin-offering shall he burn on the altar.
and with the fat of the sin-offering he doth make perfume  on the altar.

26 Y el que hubiere llevado el macho cabrío á Azazel, lavará sus vestidos, lavará también 
con agua su carne, y después entrará en el real.

He who lets go the goat for Azazel shall wash his clothes, and bathe his flesh in water, 
and afterward he shall come into the camp.
`And he who is sending away the goat for a goat of  departure doth wash his garments, and
 hath bathed his flesh  with water, and afterwards he cometh in unto the camp.

27 Y sacará fuera del real el becerro del pecado, y el macho cabrío de la culpa, la sangre de 
los cuales fué metida para hacer la expiación en el santuario; y quemarán en el fuego sus
 pellejos, y sus carnes, y su estiércol.
The bull of the sin-offering, and the goat of the sin-offering, whose blood was brought in to
 make atonement in the holy place, shall be carried forth outside of the camp; and they 
shall burn in the fire their skins, and their flesh, and their dung.

`And the bullock of the sin-offering, and the goat of the  sin-offering, whose blood hath 
been brought in to make  atonement in the sanctuary, doth [one] bring out unto the  
outside of the camp, and they have burnt with fire their skins,  and their flesh, and their 
dung;
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28 Y el que los quemare, lavará sus vestidos, lavará también su carne con agua, y después 
entrará en el real.

He who burns them shall wash his clothes, and bathe his flesh in water, and afterward he 
shall come into the camp.
and he who is burning them doth wash his garments, and  hath bathed his flesh with 
water, and afterwards he cometh in  unto the camp.

29 Y esto tendréis por estatuto perpetuo: En el mes séptimo, á los diez del mes, afligiréis 
vuestras almas, y ninguna obra haréis, ni el natural ni el extranjero que peregrina entre 
vosotros:
It shall be a statute forever to you: in the seventh month, on the tenth day of the month, 
you shall afflict your souls, and shall do no manner of work, the home-born, or the stranger
 who sojourns among you:

`And it hath been to you for a statute age-during, in the  seventh month, in the tenth of the 
month, ye humble yourselves,  and do no work -- the native, and the sojourner who is  
sojourning in your midst;

30 Porque en este día se os reconciliará para limpiaros; y seréis limpios de todos vuestros 
pecados delante de Jehová.

for on this day shall atonement be made for you, to cleanse you; from all your sins shall 
you be clean before Yahweh.
for on this day he maketh atonement for you, to cleanse  you; from all your sins before 
Jehovah ye are clean;

31 Sábado de reposo es para vosotros, y afligiréis vuestras almas, por estatuto perpetuo.
It is a Sabbath of solemn rest to you, and you shall afflict your souls; it is a statute forever.
it [is] to you a sabbath of rest, and ye have humbled  yourselves -- a statute age-during.
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32 Y hará la reconciliación el sacerdote que fuere ungido, y cuya mano hubiere sido llena 
para ser sacerdote en lugar de su padre; y se vestirá las vestimentas de lino, las 
vestiduras sagradas:

The priest, who shall be anointed and who shall be consecrated to be priest in his father`s
 place, shall make the atonement, and shall put on the linen garments, even the holy 
garments:
`And the priest whom he doth anoint, and whose hand he  doth consecrate to act as priest 
instead of his father, hath  made atonement, and hath put on the linen garments, the holy  
garments;

33 Y expiará el santuario santo, y el tabernáculo del testimonio; expiará también el altar, y á
 los sacerdotes, y á todo el pueblo de la congregación.
and he shall make atonement for the holy sanctuary; and he shall make atonement for the 
tent of meeting and for the altar; and he shall make atonement for the priests and for all 
the people of the assembly.

and he hath made atonement [for] the holy sanctuary; and  [for] the tent of meeting, even 
[for] the altar he doth make  atonement; yea, for the priests, and for all the people of the  
assembly he maketh atonement.

34 Y esto tendréis por estatuto perpetuo, para expiar á los hijos de Israel de todos sus 
pecados una vez en el año. Y Moisés lo hizo como Jehová le mandó.

This shall be an everlasting statute to you, to make atonement for the children of Israel 
because of all their sins once in the year. He did as Yahweh commanded Moses.
`And this hath been to you for a statute age-during, to  make atonement for the sons of 
Israel, because of all their  sins, once in a year;` and he doth as Jehovah hath 
commanded  Moses.

1 Y HABLÓ Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,
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2 Habla á Aarón y á sus hijos, y á todos los hijos de Israel, y diles: Esto es lo que ha 
mandado Jehová, diciendo:

Speak to Aaron, and to his sons, and to all the children of Israel, and tell them: This is the 
thing which Yahweh has commanded, saying,
`Speak unto Aaron, and unto his sons, and unto all the sons  of Israel; and thou hast said 
unto them, This [is] the thing  which Jehovah hath commanded, saying,

3 Cualquier varón de la casa de Israel que degollare buey, ó cordero, ó cabra, en el real, ó 
fuera del real,
Whatever man there be of the house of Israel, who kills an ox, or lamb, or goat, in the 
camp, or who kills it outside of the camp,

Any man of the house of Israel who slaughtereth ox, or  lamb, or goat, in the camp, or who 
slaughtereth at the outside  of the camp,

4 Y no lo trajere á la puerta del tabernáculo del testimonio, para ofrecer ofrenda á Jehová 
delante del tabernáculo de Jehová, sangre será imputada al tal varón: sangre derramó; 
cortado será el tal varón de entre su pueblo:

and hasn`t brought it to the door of the tent of meeting, to offer it as an offering to Yahweh 
before the tent of Yahweh: blood shall be imputed to that man; he has shed blood; and 
that man shall be cut off from among his people:
and unto the opening of the tent of meeting hath not  brought it in to bring near an offering
 to Jehovah before the  tabernacle of Jehovah, blood is reckoned to that man -- blood  he 
hath shed -- and that man hath been cut off from the midst  of his people;
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5 A fin de que traigan los hijos de Israel sus sacrificios, los que sacrifican sobre la haz del 
campo, para que los traigan á Jehová á la puerta del tabernáculo del testimonio al 
sacerdote, y sacrifiquen ellos sacrificios de paces á Jehová.

To the end that the children of Israel may bring their sacrifices, which they sacrifice in 
the open field, even that they may bring them to Yahweh, to the door of the tent of 
meeting, to the priest, and sacrifice them for sacrifices of peace-offerings to Yahweh.
so that the sons of Israel do bring in their sacrifices  which they are sacrificing on the 
face of the field, yea, they  have brought them in to Jehovah, unto the opening of the tent  
of meeting, unto the priest, and they have sacrificed  sacrifices of peace-offerings to 
Jehovah with them.

6 Y el sacerdote esparcirá la sangre sobre el altar de Jehová, á la puerta del tabernáculo 
del testimonio, y quemará el sebo en olor de suavidad á Jehová.
The priest shall sprinkle the blood on the altar of Yahweh at the door of the tent of 
meeting, and burn the fat for a sweet savor to Yahweh.

`And the priest hath sprinkled the blood upon the altar of  Jehovah, at the opening of the 
tent of meeting, and hath made  perfume with the fat for sweet fragrance to Jehovah;

7 Y nunca más sacrificarán sus sacrificios á los demonios, tras de los cuales han 
fornicado: tendrán esto por estatuto perpetuo por sus edades.

They shall no more sacrifice their sacrifices to the male goats, after which they play the 
prostitute. This shall be a statute forever to them throughout their generations.
and they sacrifice not any more their sacrifices to goats  after which they are going a-
whoring; a statute age-during is  this to them, to their generations.

8 Les dirás también: Cualquier varón de la casa de Israel, ó de los extranjeros que 
peregrinan entre vosotros, que ofreciere holocausto ó sacrificio,
You shall tell them, Whatever man there be of the house of Israel, or of the strangers who 
sojourn among them, who offers a burnt offering or sacrifice,

`And unto them thou sayest: Any man of the house of Israel,  or of the sojourners, who 
sojourneth in your midst, who causeth  burnt-offering or sacrifice to ascend,
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9 Y no lo trajere á la puerta del tabernáculo del testimonio, para hacerlo á Jehová, el tal 
varón será igualmente cortado de sus pueblos.

and doesn`t bring it to the door of the tent of meeting, to sacrifice it to Yahweh; that man 
shall be cut off from his people.
and unto the opening of the tent of meeting doth not bring  it in to make it to Jehovah -- 
that man hath been cut off from  his people.

10 Y cualquier varón de la casa de Israel, ó de los extranjeros que peregrinan entre ellos, 
que comiere alguna sangre, yo pondré mi rostro contra la persona que comiere sangre, y 
le cortaré de entre su pueblo.
Whatever man there be of the house of Israel, or of the strangers who sojourn among them,
 who eats any manner of blood, I will set my face against that soul who eats blood, and 
will cut him off from among his people.

`And any man of the house of Israel, or of the sojourners,  who is sojourning in your midst, 
who eateth any blood, I have  even set My face against the person who is eating the blood,
  and have cut him off from the midst of his people;

11 Porque la vida de la carne en la sangre está: y yo os la he dado para expiar vuestras 
personas sobre el altar: por lo cual la misma sangre expiará la persona.

For the life of the flesh is in the blood; and I have given it to you on the altar to make 
atonement for your souls: for it is the blood that makes atonement by reason of the life.
for the life of the flesh is in the blood, and I have  given it to you on the altar, to make 
atonement for your souls;  for it [is] the blood which maketh atonement for the soul.

12 Por tanto, he dicho á los hijos de Israel: Ninguna persona de vosotros comerá sangre, ni 
el extranjero que peregrina entre vosotros comerá sangre.
Therefore I said to the children of Israel, No soul of you shall eat blood, neither shall any 
stranger who sojourns among you eat blood.

`Therefore I have said to the sons of Israel, No person  among you doth eat blood, and the 
sojourner who is sojourning  in your midst doth not eat blood;
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13 Y cualquier varón de los hijos de Israel, ó de los extranjeros que peregrinan entre ellos, 
que cogiere caza de animal ó de ave que sea de comer, derramará su sangre y cubrirála 
con tierra:

Whatever man there be of the children of Israel, or of the strangers who sojourn among 
them, who takes in hunting any animal or bird that may be eaten; he shall pour out the 
blood of it, and cover it with dust.
and any man of the sons of Israel, or of the sojourners,  who is sojourning in your midst, 
who hunteth venison, beast or  fowl, which is eaten -- hath even poured out its blood, and  
hath covered it with dust;

14 Porque el alma de toda carne, su vida, está en su sangre: por tanto he dicho á los hijos de
 Israel: No comeréis la sangre de ninguna carne, porque la vida de toda carne es su 
sangre; cualquiera que la comiere será cortado.
For as to the life of all flesh, the blood of it is [all one] with the life of it: therefore I said to
 the children of Israel, You shall eat the blood of no manner of flesh; for the life of all 
flesh is the blood of it: whoever eats it shall be cut off.

for [it is] the life of all flesh, its blood is for its  life; and I say to the sons of Israel, Blood 
of any flesh ye do  not eat, for the life of all flesh is its blood; any one eating  it is cut off.

15 Y cualquiera persona que comiere cosa mortecina ó despedazada por fiera, así de los 
naturales como de los extranjeros, lavará sus vestidos y á sí mismo se lavará con agua, y 
será inmundo hasta la tarde; y se limpiará.

Every soul who eats that which dies of itself, or that which is torn of animals, whether he 
be home-born or a sojourner, he shall wash his clothes, and bathe himself in water, and 
be unclean until the even: then shall he be clean.
`And any person who eateth a carcase or torn thing, among  natives or among sojourners -- 
hath both washed his garments,  and hath bathed with water, and hath been unclean until 
the  evening -- then he hath been clean;

16 Y si no los lavare, ni lavare su carne, llevará su iniquidad.
But if he doesn`t wash them, nor bathe his flesh, then he shall bear his iniquity.
and if he wash not, and his flesh bathe not -- then he  hath borne his iniquity.`
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1 Y HABLÓ Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,

2 Habla á los hijos de Israel, y diles: Yo soy Jehová vuestro Dios.
Speak to the children of Israel, and tell them, I am Yahweh your God.
`Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou hast said unto  them, I [am] Jehovah your God;

3 No haréis como hacen en la tierra de Egipto, en la cual morasteis; ni haréis como hacen 
en la tierra de Canaán, á la cual yo os conduzco; ni andaréis en sus estatutos.

After the doings of the land of Egypt, in which you lived, you shall not do: and after the 
doings of the land of Canaan, where I bring you, you shall not do; neither shall you walk in
 their statutes.
according to the work of the land of Egypt in which ye have  dwelt ye do not, and 
according to the work of the land of  Canaan whither I am bringing you in, ye do not, and 
in their  statutes ye walk not.

4 Mis derechos pondréis por obra, y mis estatutos guardaréis, andando en ellos: Yo Jehová 
vuestro Dios.
My ordinances shall you do, and my statutes shall you keep, to walk therein: I am Yahweh 
your God.

`My judgments ye do, and My statutes ye keep, to walk in  them; I [am] Jehovah your God;

5 Por tanto mis estatutos y mis derechos guardaréis, los cuales haciendo el hombre, vivirá 
en ellos: Yo Jehová.

You shall therefore keep my statutes, and my ordinances; which if a man do, he shall live 
in them: I am Yahweh.
and ye have kept My statutes and My judgments which man  doth and liveth in them; I [am]
 Jehovah.
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6 Ningún varón se allegue á ninguna cercana de su carne, para descubrir su desnudez: Yo 
Jehová.

None of you shall approach to any who are close relatives to him, to uncover [their] 
nakedness: I am Yahweh.
`None of you unto any relation of his flesh doth draw near  to uncover nakedness; I [am] 
Jehovah.

7 La desnudez de tu padre, ó la desnudez de tu madre, no descubrirás: tu madre es, no 
descubrirás su desnudez.
The nakedness of your father, even the nakedness of your mother, you shall not uncover: 
she is your mother; you shall not uncover her nakedness.

`The nakedness of thy father and the nakedness of thy  mother thou dost not uncover, she 
[is] thy mother; thou dost  not uncover her nakedness.

8 La desnudez de la mujer de tu padre no descubrirás; es la desnudez de tu padre.
The nakedness of your father`s wife you shall not uncover: it is your father`s nakedness.
`The nakedness of the wife of thy father thou dost not  uncover; it [is] the nakedness of thy 
father.

9 La desnudez de tu hermana, hija de tu padre, ó hija de tu madre, nacida en casa ó nacida 
fuera, su desnudez no descubrirás.
The nakedness of your sister, the daughter of your father, or the daughter of your mother, 
whether born at home, or born abroad, even their nakedness you shall not uncover.

`The nakedness of thy sister, daughter of thy father, or  daughter of thy mother, born at 
home or born without; thou dost  not uncover their nakedness.
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10 La desnudez de la hija de tu hijo, ó de la hija de tu hija, su desnudez no descubirás, 
porque es la desnudez tuya.

The nakedness of your son`s daughter, or of your daughter`s daughter, even their 
nakedness you shall not uncover: for theirs is your own nakedness.
`The nakedness of thy son`s daughter, or of thy daughter`s  daughter: thou dost not uncover
 their nakedness; for theirs  [is] thy nakedness.

11 La desnudez de la hija de la mujer de tu padre, engendrada de tu padre, tu hermana es, su
 desnudez no descubrirás.
The nakedness of your father`s wife`s daughter, conceived by your father, she is your 
sister, you shall not uncover her nakedness.

`The nakedness of a daughter of thy father`s wife,  begotten of thy father, she [is] thy 
sister; thou dost not  uncover her nakedness.

12 La desnudez de la hermana de tu padre no descubrirás: es parienta de tu padre.
You shall not uncover the nakedness of your father`s sister: she is your father`s near 
kinswoman.
`The nakedness of a sister of thy father thou dost not  uncover; she [is] a relation of thy 
father.

13 La desnudez de la hermana de tu madre no descubrirás: porque parienta de tu madre es.
You shall not uncover the nakedness of your mother`s sister: for she is your mother`s near 
kinswoman.

`The nakedness of thy mother`s sister thou dost not  uncover; for she [is] thy mother`s 
relation.
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14 La desnudez del hermano de tu padre no descubrirás: no llegarás á su mujer: es mujer del
 hermano de tu padre.

You shall not uncover the nakedness of your father`s brother, you shall not approach to his
 wife: she is your aunt.
`The nakedness of thy father`s brother thou dost not  uncover; unto his wife thou dost not 
draw near; she [is] thine  aunt.

15 La desnudez de tu nuera no descubrirás: mujer es de tu hijo, no descubrirás su desnudez.
You shall not uncover the nakedness of your daughter-in-law: she is your son`s wife; you 
shall not uncover her nakedness.

`The nakedness of thy daughter-in-law thou dost not  uncover; she [is] thy son`s wife; thou 
dost not uncover her  nakedness.

16 La desnudez de la mujer de tu hermano no descubrirás: es la desnudez de tu hermano.
You shall not uncover the nakedness of your brother`s wife: it is your brother`s nakedness.
`The nakedness of thy brother`s wife thou dost not  uncover; it [is] thy brother`s nakedness.

17 La desnudez de la mujer y de su hija no descubrirás: no tomarás la hija de su hijo, ni la 
hija de su hija, para descubrir su desnudez: son parientas, es maldad.
You shall not uncover the nakedness of a woman and her daughter; you shall not take her 
son`s daughter, or her daughter`s daughter, to uncover her nakedness; they are near 
kinswomen: it is wickedness.

`The nakedness of a woman and her daughter thou dost not  uncover; her son`s daughter, 
and her daughter`s daughter thou  dost not take to uncover her nakedness; they [are] her  
relations; it [is] wickedness.
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18 No tomarás mujer juntamente con su hermana, para hacerla su rival, descubriendo su 
desnudez delante de ella en su vida.

You shall not take a wife to her sister, to be a rival [to her], to uncover her nakedness, 
besides the other in her lifetime.
`And a woman unto another thou dost not take, to be an  adversary, to uncover her 
nakedness beside her, in her life.

19 Y no llegarás á la mujer en el apartamiento de su inmundicia, para descubrir su 
You shall not approach to a woman to uncover her nakedness, as long as she is impure by 
her uncleanness.

`And unto a woman in the separation of her uncleanness  thou dost not draw near to 
uncover her nakedness.

20 Además, no tendrás acto carnal con la mujer de tu prójimo, contaminándote en ella.
You shall not lie carnally with your neighbor`s wife, to defile yourself with her.
`And unto the wife of thy fellow thou dost not give thy  seed of copulation, for uncleanness
 with her.

21 Y no des de tu simiente para hacerla pasar por el fuego á Moloch; no contamines el 
nombre de tu Dios: Yo Jehová.
You shall not give any of your seed to make them pass through [the fire] to Molech; neither
 shall you profane the name of your God: I am Yahweh.

`And of thy seed thou dost not give to pass over to the  Molech; nor dost thou pollute the 
name of thy God; I [am]  Jehovah.

22 No te echarás con varón como con mujer: es abominación.
You shall not lie with mankind, as with womankind: it is abomination.
`And with a male thou dost not lie as one lieth with a  woman; abomination it [is].
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23 Ni con ningún animal tendrás ayuntamiento amancillándote con él; ni mujer alguna se 
pondrá delante de animal para ayuntarse con él: es confusión.

You shall not lie with any animal to defile yourself therewith; neither shall any woman 
stand before a animal, to lie down thereto: it is confusion.
`And with any beast thou dost not give thy copulation, for  uncleanness with it; and a 
woman doth not stand before a beast  to lie down with it; confusion it [is].

24 En ninguna de estas cosas os amancillaréis; porque en todas estas cosas se han 
ensuciado las gentes que yo echo de delante de vosotros:
Don`t defile yourselves in any of these things: for in all these the nations are defiled 
which I cast out from before you;

`Ye are not defiled with all these, for with all these  have the nations been defiled which I 
am sending away from  before you;

25 Y la tierra fue contaminada; y yo visité su maldad sobre ella, y la tierra vomitó sus 
moradores.

The land is defiled: therefore I do visit the iniquity of it on it, and the land vomits out her 
inhabitants.
and the land is defiled, and I charge its iniquity upon  it, and the land vomiteth out its 
inhabitants:

26 Guardad, pues, vosotros mis estatutos y mis derechos, y no hagáis ninguna de todas estas
 abominaciones: ni el natural ni el extranjero que peregrina entre vosotros.
You therefore shall keep my statutes and my ordinances, and shall not do any of these 
abominations; neither the home-born, nor the stranger who sojourns among you;

and ye -- ye have kept My statutes and My judgments, and  do not [any] of all these 
abominations, the native and the  sojourner who is sojourning in your midst,
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27 (Porque todas estas abominaciones hicieron los hombres de la tierra, que fueron antes de
 vosotros, y la tierra fue contaminada:)

(for all these abominations have the men of the land done, that were before you, and the 
land is defiled);
(for all these abominations have the men of the land done  who [are] before you, and the 
land is defiled),

28 Y la tierra no os vomitará, por haberla contaminado, como vomitó á la gente que fué antes
 de vosotros.
that the land not vomit you out also, when you defile it, as it vomited out the nation that 
was before you.

and the land doth not vomit you out in your defiling it,  as it hath vomited out the nation 
which [is] before you;

29 Porque cualquiera que hiciere alguna de todas estas abominaciones, las personas que 
las hicieren, serán cortadas de entre su pueblo.

For whoever shall do any of these abominations, even the souls that do them shall be cut 
off from among their people.
for any one who doth [any] of all these abominations --  even the persons who are doing 
[so], have been cut off from the  midst of their people;

30 Guardad, pues, mi ordenanza, no haciendo de las prácticas abominables que tuvieron 
lugar antes de vosotros, y no os ensuciéis en ellas: Yo Jehová vuestro Dios.
Therefore shall you keep my charge, that you not practice any of these abominable 
customs, which were practiced before you, and that you not defile yourselves therein: I 
am Yahweh your God.

and ye have kept My charge, so as not to do [any] of the  abominable statutes which have 
been done before you, and ye do  not defile yourselves with them; I [am] Jehovah your 
God.`
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1 Y HABLÓ Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,

2 Habla á toda la congregación de los hijos de Israel, y diles: Santos seréis, porque santo 
soy yo Jehová vuestro Dios.
Speak to all the congregation of the children of Israel, and tell them, You shall be holy; 
for I Yahweh your God am holy.

`Speak unto all the company of the sons of Israel, and thou  hast said unto them, Ye are 
holy, for holy [am] I, Jehovah,  your God.

3 Cada uno temerá á su madre y á su padre, y mis sábados guardaréis: Yo Jehová vuestro 
Dios.

You shall fear every man his mother, and his father; and you shall keep my Sabbaths: I am 
Yahweh your God.
`Each his mother and his father ye do fear, and My sabbaths  ye do keep; I [am] Jehovah 
your God.

4 No os volveréis á los ídolos, ni haréis para vosotros dioses de fundición: Yo Jehová 
vuestro Dios.
Don`t turn to idols, nor make to yourselves molten gods: I am Yahweh your God.
`Ye do not turn unto the idols, and a molten god ye do not  make to yourselves; I [am] 
Jehovah your God.

5 Y cuando sacrificareis sacrificio de paces á Jehová, de vuestra voluntad lo sacrificaréis.
When you offer a sacrifice of peace-offerings to Yahweh, you shall offer it that you may be 
accepted.
`And when ye sacrifice a sacrifice of peace-offerings to  Jehovah, at your pleasure ye do 
sacrifice it;
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6 Será comido el día que lo sacrificareis, y el siguiente día: y lo que quedare para el tercer 
día, será quemado en el fuego.

It shall be eaten the same day you offer it, and on the next day: and if anything remain 
until the third day, it shall be burnt with fire.
in the day of your sacrificing it is eaten, and on the  morrow, and that which is left unto 
the third day with fire is  burnt,

7 Y si se comiere el día tercero, será abominación; no será acepto:
If it be eaten at all on the third day, it is an abomination; it shall not be accepted:
and if it be really eaten on the third day, it [is] an  abomination, it is not pleasing,

8 Y el que lo comiere, llevará su delito, por cuanto profanó lo santo de Jehová; y la tal 
persona será cortada de sus pueblos.

but everyone who eats it shall bear his iniquity, because he has profaned the holy thing of
 Yahweh: and that soul shall be cut off from his people.
and he who is eating it his iniquity doth bear, for the  holy thing of Jehovah he hath 
polluted, and that person hath  been cut off from his people.

9 Cuando segareis la mies de vuestra tierra, no acabarás de segar el rincón de tu haza, ni 
espigarás tu tierra segada.
When you reap the harvest of your land, you shall not wholly reap the corners of your field,
 neither shall you gather the gleaning of your harvest.

`And in your reaping the harvest of your land ye do not  completely reap the corner of thy 
field, and the gleaning of  thy harvest thou dost not gather,
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10 Y no rebuscarás tu viña, ni recogerás los granos caídos de tu viña; para el pobre y para el 
extranjero los dejarás: Yo Jehová vuestro Dios.

You shall not glean your vineyard, neither shall you gather the fallen fruit of your 
vineyard; you shall leave them for the poor and for the sojourner: I am Yahweh your God.
and thy vineyard thou dost not glean, even the omitted  part of thy vineyard thou dost not 
gather, to the poor and to  the sojourner thou dost leave them; I [am] Jehovah your God.

11 No hurtaréis, y no engañaréis, ni mentiréis ninguno á su prójimo.
You shall not steal; neither shall you deal falsely, nor lie one to another.
`Ye do not steal, nor feign, nor lie one against his  fellow.

12 Y no juraréis en mi nombre con mentira, ni profanarás el nombre de tu Dios: Yo Jehová.
You shall not swear by my name falsely, and profane the name of your God: I am Yahweh.
`And ye do not swear by My name to falsehood, or thou hast  polluted the name of thy God; 
I [am] Jehovah.

13 No oprimirás á tu prójimo, ni le robarás. No se detendrá el trabajo del jornalero en tu casa 
hasta la mañana.
You shall not oppress your neighbor, nor rob him: the wages of a hired servant shall not 
remain with you all night until the morning.

`Thou dost not oppress thy neighbour, nor take plunder;  the wages of the hireling doth not
 remain with thee till  morning.

14 No maldigas al sordo, y delante del ciego no pongas tropiezo, mas tendrás temor de tu 
Dios: Yo Jehová.

You shall not curse the deaf, nor put a stumbling block before the blind; but you shall fear
 your God: I am Yahweh.
`Thou dost not revile the deaf; and before the blind thou  dost not put a stumbling block; 
and thou hast been afraid of  thy God; I [am] Jehovah.
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15 No harás agravio en el juicio: no tendrás respeto al pobre, ni honrarás la cara del grande: 
con justicia juzgarás á tu prójimo.

You shall do no unrighteousness in judgment: you shall not respect the person of the 
poor, nor honor the person of the mighty; but in righteousness shall you judge your 
`Ye do not do perversity in judgment; thou dost not lift  up the face of the poor, nor honour 
the face of the great; in  righteousness thou dost judge thy fellow.

16 No andarás chismeando en tus pueblos. No te pondrás contra la sangre de tu prójimo: Yo 
Jehová.
You shall not go up and down as a talebearer among your people: neither shall you stand 
against the blood of your neighbor: I am Yahweh.

`Thou dost not go slandering among thy people; thou dost  not stand against the blood of 
thy neighbour; I [am] Jehovah.

17 No aborrecerás á tu hermano en tu corazón: ingenuamente reprenderás á tu prójimo, y no 
consentirás sobre él pecado.

You shall not hate your brother in your heart: you shall surely rebuke your neighbor, and 
not bear sin because of him.
`Thou dost not hate thy brother in thy heart; thou dost  certainly reprove thy fellow, and not
 suffer sin on him.

18 No te vengarás, ni guardarás rencor á los hijos de tu pueblo: mas amarás á tu prójimo 
como á ti mismo: Yo Jehová.
You shall not take vengeance, nor bear any grudge against the children of your people; 
but you shall love your neighbor as yourself: I am Yahweh.

`Thou dost not take vengeance, nor watch the sons of thy  people; and thou hast had love 
to thy neighbour as thyself; I  [am] Jehovah.
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19 Mis estatutos guardaréis. A tu animal no harás ayuntar para misturas; tu haza no 
sembrarás con mistura de semillas, y no te pondrás vestidos con mezcla de diversas 
cosas.

You shall keep my statutes. You shall not let your cattle breed with a diverse kind: you 
shall not sow your field with two kinds of seed: neither shall there come on you a garment 
of two kinds of stuff mingled together.
`My statutes ye do keep: thy cattle thou dost not cause to  gender [with] diverse kinds; thy 
field thou dost not sow with  diverse kinds, and a garment of diverse kinds, shaatnez, doth
  not go up upon thee.

20 Y cuando un hombre tuviere cópula con mujer, y ella fuere sierva desposada con alguno, 
y no estuviere rescatada, ni le hubiere sido dada libertad, ambos serán azotados: no 
morirán, por cuanto ella no es libre.
Whoever lies carnally with a woman, who is a bondmaid, pledged to be married to a 
husband, and not at all redeemed, nor freedom given her; they shall be punished; they 
shall not be put to death, because she was not free.

`And when a man lieth with a woman with seed of  copulation, and she a maid-servant, 
betrothed to a man, and not  really ransomed, or freedom hath not been given to her, an  
investigation there is; they are not put to death, for she [is]  not free.

21 Y él traerá á Jehová, á la puerta del tabernáculo del testimonio, un carnero en expiación 
por su culpa.

He shall bring his trespass-offering to Yahweh, to the door of the tent of meeting, even a 
ram for a trespass-offering.
`And he hath brought in his guilt-offering to Jehovah,  unto the opening of the tent of 
meeting, a ram [for] a  guilt-offering,
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22 Y con el carnero de la expiación lo reconciliará el sacerdote delante de Jehová, por su 
pecado que cometió: y se le perdonará su pecado que ha cometido.

The priest shall make atonement for him with the ram of the trespass-offering before 
Yahweh for his sin which he has sinned: and the sin which he has sinned shall be forgiven
 him.
and the priest hath made atonement for him with the ram of  the guilt-offering before 
Jehovah, for his sin which he hath  sinned, and it hath been forgiven him because of his 
sin which  he hath sinned.

23 Y cuando hubiereis entrado en la tierra, y plantareis todo árbol de comer, quitaréis su 
prepucio, lo primero de su fruto: tres años os será incircunciso: su fruto no se comerá.
When you shall come into the land, and shall have planted all manner of trees for food, 
then you shall count the fruit of it as their uncircumcision: three years shall they be as 
uncircumcised to you; it shall not be eaten.

`And when ye come in unto the land, and have planted all  [kinds] of trees [for] food, then 
ye have reckoned as  uncircumcised its fruit, three years it is to you  uncircumcised, it is 
not eaten,

24 Y el cuarto año todo su fruto será santidad de loores á Jehová.
But in the fourth year all the fruit of it shall be holy, for giving praise to Yahweh.
and in the fourth year all its fruit is holy -- praises  for Jehovah.

25 Mas al quinto año comeréis el fruto de él, para que os haga crecer su fruto: Yo Jehová 
vuestro Dios.
In the fifth year shall you eat of the fruit of it, that it may yield to you the increase of it: I 
am Yahweh your God.

And in the fifth year ye do eat its fruit -- to add to you  its increase; I [am] Jehovah your 
God.
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26 No comeréis cosa alguna con sangre. No seréis agoreros, ni adivinaréis.
You shall not eat anything with the blood: neither shall you use enchantments, nor 
practice sorcery.
`Ye do not eat with the blood; ye do not enchant, nor  observe clouds.

27 No cortaréis en redondo las extremidades de vuestras cabezas, ni dañarás la punta de tu 
barba.
You shall not cut the hair on the sides of your heads, neither shall you clip off the edge of 
your beard.

`Ye do not round the corner of your head, nor destroy the  corner of thy beard.

28 Y no haréis rasguños en vuestra carne por un muerto, ni imprimiréis en vosotros señal 
alguna: Yo Jehová.

You shall not make any cuttings in your flesh for the dead, nor print any marks on you: I 
am Yahweh.
`And a cutting for the soul ye do not put in your flesh;  and a writing, a cross-mark, ye do 
not put on you; I [am]  Jehovah.

29 No contaminarás tu hija haciéndola fornicar: porque no se prostituya la tierra, y se hincha
 de maldad.
Don`t profane your daughter, to make her a prostitute; lest the land fall to prostitution, and
 the land become full of wickedness.

`Thou dost not pollute thy daughter to cause her to go  a-whoring, that the land go not a-
whoring, and the land hath  been full of wickedness.

30 Mis sábados guardaréis, y mi santuario tendréis en reverencia: Yo Jehová.
You shall keep my Sabbaths, and reverence my sanctuary; I am Yahweh.
`My sabbaths ye do keep, and My sanctuary ye do reverence;  I [am] Jehovah.
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31 No os volváis á los encantadores y á los adivinos: no los consultéis ensuciándoos con 
ellos: Yo Jehová vuestro Dios.

Don`t turn to those who have familiar spirits, nor to the wizards; don`t seek them out, to be 
defiled by them: I am Yahweh your God.
`Ye do not turn unto those having familiar spirits; and  unto wizards ye do not seek, for 
uncleanness by them; I [am]  Jehovah your God.

32 Delante de las canas te levantarás, y honrarás el rostro del anciano, y de tu Dios tendrás 
temor: Yo Jehová.
You shall rise up before the gray head, and honor the face of the old man, and you shall 
fear your God: I am Yahweh.

`At the presence of grey hairs thou dost rise up, and thou  hast honoured the presence of 
an old man, and hast been afraid  of thy God; I [am] Jehovah.

33 Y cuando el extranjero morare contigo en vuestra tierra, no le oprimiréis.
If a stranger sojourn with you in your land, you shall not do him wrong.
`And when a sojourner sojourneth with thee in your land,  thou dost not oppress him;

34 Como á un natural de vosotros tendréis al extranjero que peregrinare entre vosotros; y 
ámalo como á ti mismo; porque peregrinos fuisteis en la tierra de Egipto: Yo Jehová 
vuestro Dios.
The stranger who sojourns with you shall be to you as the home-born among you, and you 
shall love him as yourself; for you were sojourners in the land of Egypt: I am Yahweh your 
God.

as a native among you is the sojourner to you who is  sojourning with you, and thou hast 
had love to him as to  thyself, for sojourners ye have been in the land of Egypt; I  [am] 
Jehovah your God.
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35 No hagáis agravio en juicio, en medida de tierra, ni en peso, ni en otra medida.
You shall do no unrighteousness in judgment, in measures of length, of weight, or of 
quantity.
`Ye do not do perversity in judgment, in mete-yard, in  weight, or in liquid measure;

36 Balanzas justas, pesas justas, epha justo, é hin justo tendréis: Yo Jehová vuestro Dios, 
que os saqué de la tierra de Egipto.
Just balances, just weights, a just ephah, and a just hin, shall you have: I am Yahweh 
your God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt.

righteous balances, righteous weights, a righteous ephah,  and a righteous hin ye have; I 
[am] Jehovah your God, who hath  brought you out from the land of Egypt;

37 Guardad pues todos mis estatutos, y todos mis derechos, y ponedlos por obra: Yo Jehová.
You shall observe all my statutes, and all my ordinances, and do them: I am Yahweh.
and ye have observed all my statutes, and all my  judgments, and have done them; I [am] 
Jehovah.`

1 Y HABLÓ Jehová á Moisés diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,
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2 Dirás asimismo á los hijos de Israel: Cualquier varón de los hijos de Israel, ó de los 
extranjeros que peregrinan en Israel, que diere de su simiente á Moloch, de seguro 
morirá: el pueblo de la tierra lo apedreará con piedras.

Moreover, you shall tell the children of Israel, Whoever he be of the children of Israel, or 
of the strangers who sojourn in Israel, who gives of his seed to Molech; he shall surely be 
put to death: the people of the land shall stone him with stones.
`And unto the sons of Israel thou dost say, Any man of the  sons of Israel, and of the 
sojourners who is sojourning in  Israel, who giveth of his seed to the Molech, is certainly 
put  to death; the people of the land do stone him with stones;

3 Y yo pondré mi rostro contra el tal varón, y lo cortaré de entre su pueblo; por cuanto dió de
 su simiente á Moloch, contaminando mi santuario, y amancillando mi santo nombre.
I also will set my face against that man, and will cut him off from among his people; 
because he has given of his seed to Molech, to defile my sanctuary, and to profane my 
holy name.

and I -- I set My face against that man, and have cut him  off from the midst of his people, 
for of his seed he hath given  to the Molech, so as to defile My sanctuary, and to pollute My
  holy name.

4 Que si escondiere el pueblo de la tierra sus ojos de aquel varón que hubiere dado de su 
simiente á Moloch, para no matarle,

If the people at the land do at all hide their eyes from that man, when he gives of his seed 
to Molech, and don`t put him to death;
`And if the people of the land really hide their eyes from  that man, in his giving of his 
seed to the Molech, so as not to  put him to death,
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5 Entonces yo pondré mi rostro contra aquel varón, y contra su familia, y le cortaré de entre 
su pueblo, con todos los que fornicaron en pos de él, prostituyéndose con Moloch.

then I will set my face against that man, and against his family, and will cut him off, and 
all who play the prostitute after him, to play the prostitute with Molech, from among their 
people.
then I have set My face against that man, and against his  family, and have cut him off, 
and all who are going a-whoring  after him, even going a-whoring after the Molech, from 
the  midst of their people.

6 Y la persona que atendiere á encantadores ó adivinos, para prostituirse tras de ellos, yo 
pondré mi rostro contra la tal persona, y cortaréla de entre su pueblo.
The soul that turns to those who have familiar spirits, and to the wizards, to play the 
prostitute after them, I will even set my face against that soul, and will cut him off from 
among his people.

`And the person who turneth unto those having familiar  spirits, and unto the wizards, to go
 a-whoring after them, I  have even set My face against that person, and cut him off from  
the midst of his people.

7 Santificaos, pues, y sed santos, porque yo Jehová soy vuestro Dios.
Sanctify yourselves therefore, and be you holy; for I am Yahweh your God.
`And ye have sanctified yourselves, and ye have been holy,  for I [am] Jehovah your God;

8 Y guardad mis estatutos, y ponedlos por obra: Yo Jehová que os santifico.
You shall keep my statutes, and do them: I am Yahweh who sanctifies you.
and ye have kept My statutes and have done them; I [am]  Jehovah, sanctifying you.
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9 Porque varón que maldijere á su padre ó á su madre, de cierto morirá: á su padre ó á su 
madre maldijo; su sangre será sobre él.

For everyone who curses his father or his mother shall surely be put to death: he has 
cursed his father or his mother; his blood shall be on him.
`For any man who revileth his father and his mother is  certainly put to death; his father 
and his mother he hath  reviled: his blood [is] on him.

10 Y el hombre que adulterare con la mujer de otro, el que cometiere adulterio con la mujer 
de su prójimo, indefectiblemente se hará morir al adúltero y á la adúltera.
The man who commits adultery with another man`s wife, even he who commits adultery 
with his neighbor`s wife, the adulterer and the adulteress shall surely be put to death.

`And a man who committeth adultery with a man`s wife --  who committeth adultery with 
the wife of his neighbour -- the  adulterer and the adulteress are surely put to death.

11 Y cualquiera que se echare con la mujer de su padre, la desnudez de su padre descubrió; 
ambos han de ser muertos; su sangre será sobre ellos.

The man who lies with his father`s wife has uncovered his father`s nakedness: both of 
them shall surely be put to death; their blood shall be on them.
`And a man who lieth with his father`s wife -- the  nakedness of his father he hath 
uncovered -- both of them are  certainly put to death; their blood [is] on them.

12 Y cualquiera que durmiere con su nuera, ambos han de morir: hicieron confusión; su 
sangre será sobre ellos.
If a man lie with his daughter-in-law, both of them shall surely be put to death: they have 
created confusion; their blood shall be on them.

`And a man who lieth with his daughter-in-law -- both of  them are certainly put to death; 
confusion they have made;  their blood [is] on them.
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13 Y cualquiera que tuviere ayuntamiento con varón como con mujer, abominación hicieron:
 entrambos han de ser muertos; sobre ellos será su sangre.

If a man lie with mankind, as with womankind, both of them have committed abomination:
 they shall surely be put to death; their blood shall be on them.
`And a man who lieth with a male as one lieth with a  woman; abomination both of them 
have done; they are certainly  put to death; their blood [is] on them.

14 Y el que tomare mujer y á la madre de ella, comete vileza: quemarán en fuego á él y á 
ellas, porque no haya vileza entre vosotros.
If a man take a wife and her mother, it is wickedness: they shall be burnt with fire, both he
 and they; that there be no wickedness among you.

`And a man who taketh the woman and her mother -- it [is]  wickedness; with fire they burn 
him and them, and there is no  wickedness in your midst.

15 Y cualquiera que tuviere cópula con bestia, ha de ser muerto; y mataréis á la bestia.
If a man lie with a animal, he shall surely be put to death: and you shall kill the animal.
`And a man who giveth his lying with a beast is certainly  put to death, and the beast ye do
 slay.

16 Y la mujer que se allegare á algún animal, para tener ayuntamiento con él, á la mujer y al 
animal matarás: morirán infaliblemente; será su sangre sobre ellos.
If a woman approach to any animal, and lie down thereto, you shall kill the woman, and 
the animal: they shall surely be put to death; their blood shall be on them.

`And a woman who draweth near unto any beast to lie with  it -- thou hast even slain the 
woman and the beast; they are  certainly put to death; their blood [is] on them.
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17 Y cualquiera que tomare á su hermana, hija de su padre ó hija de su madre, y viere su 
desnudez, y ella viere la suya, cosa es execrable; por tanto serán muertos á ojos de los 
hijos de su pueblo: descubrió la desnudez de su hermana; su pecado llevará.

If a man shall take his sister, his father`s daughter, or his mother`s daughter, and see her 
nakedness, and she see his nakedness; it is a shameful thing; and they shall be cut off in 
the sight of the children of their people: he has uncovered his sister`s nakedness; he shall
 bear his iniquity.
`And a man who taketh his sister, a daughter of his father  or daughter of his mother, and 
he hath seen her nakedness, and  she seeth his nakedness: it is a shame; and they have 
been cut  off before the eyes of the sons of their people; the nakedness  of his sister he 
hath uncovered; his iniquity he beareth.

18 Y cualquiera que durmiere con mujer menstruosa, y descubriere su desnudez, su fuente 
descubrió, y ella descubrió la fuente de su sangre: ambos serán cortados de entre su 
pueblo.
If a man shall lie with a woman having her sickness, and shall uncover her nakedness; he 
has made naked her fountain, and she has uncovered the fountain of her blood: and both 
of them shall be cut off from among their people.

`And a man who lieth with a sick woman, and hath uncovered  her nakedness, her fountain
 he hath made bare, and she hath  uncovered the fountain of her blood, -- even both of 
them have  been cut off from the midst of their people.

19 La desnudez de la hermana de tu madre, ó de la hermana de tu padre, no descubrirás: por 
cuanto descubrió su parienta, su iniquidad llevarán.

You shall not uncover the nakedness of your mother`s sister, nor of your father`s sister; for 
he has made naked his close relative: they shall bear their iniquity.
`And the nakedness of thy mother`s sister, and of thy  father`s sister, thou dost not uncover;
 because his relation he  hath made bare; their iniquity they bear.
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20 Y cualquiera que durmiere con la mujer del hermano de su padre, la desnudez del 
hermano de su padre descubrió; su pecado llevarán; morirán sin hijos.

If a man shall lie with his uncle`s wife, he has uncovered his uncle`s nakedness: they 
shall bear their sin; they shall die childless.
`And a man who lieth with his aunt, the nakedness of his  uncle he hath uncovered; their 
sin they bear; childless they  die.

21 Y el que tomare la mujer de su hermano, es suciedad; la desnudez de su hermano 
descubrió; sin hijos serán.
If a man shall take his brother`s wife, it is impurity: he has uncovered his brother`s 
nakedness; they shall be childless.

`And a man who taketh his brother`s wife -- it [is]  impurity; the nakedness of his brother he 
hath uncovered;  childless they are.

22 Guardad, pues, todos mis estatutos y todos mis derechos, y ponedlos por obra: y no os 
vomitará la tierra, en la cual yo os introduzco para que habitéis en ella.

You shall therefore keep all my statutes, and all my ordinances, and do them; that the 
land, where I bring you to dwell therein, not vomit you out.
`And ye have kept all My statutes, and all My judgments,  and have done them, and the 
land vomiteth you not out whither I  am bringing you in to dwell in it;

23 Y no andéis en las prácticas de la gente que yo echaré de delante de vosotros: porque 
ellos hicieron todas estas cosas, y los tuve en abominación.
You shall not walk in the customs of the nation, which I cast out before you: for they did 
all these things, and therefore I abhorred them.

and ye walk not in the statutes of the nation which I am  sending away from before you, for
 all these they have done, and  I am wearied with them;
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24 Empero á vosotros os he dicho: Vosotros poseeréis la tierra de ellos, y yo os la daré para 
que la poseáis por heredad, tierra que fluye leche y miel: Yo Jehová vuestro Dios, que os 
he apartado de los pueblos.

But I have said to you, You shall inherit their land, and I will give it to you to possess it, a 
land flowing with milk and honey: I am Yahweh your God, who has separated you from the 
peoples.
and I say to you, Ye -- ye do possess their ground, and I  -- I give it to you to possess it, a 
land flowing with milk and  honey; I [am] Jehovah your God, who hath separated you from 
the  peoples.

25 Por tanto, vosotros haréis diferencia entre animal limpio é inmundo, y entre ave inmunda 
y limpia: y no ensuciéis vuestras personas en los animales, ni en las aves, ni en ninguna 
cosa que va arrastrando por la tierra, las cuales os he apartado por inmundas.
You shall therefore make a distinction between the clean animal and the unclean, and 
between the unclean fowl and the clean: and you shall not make your souls abominable 
by animal, or by bird, or by anything with which the ground teems, which I have separated 
from you as unclean.

`And ye have made separation between the pure beasts and  the unclean, and between the
 unclean fowl and the pure, and ye  do not make yourselves abominable by beast or by 
fowl, or by  anything which creepeth [on] the ground which I have separated  to you for 
unclean;

26 Habéis, pues, de serme santos, porque yo Jehová soy santo, y os he apartado de los 
pueblos, para que seáis míos.

You shall be holy to me: for I, Yahweh, am holy, and have set you apart from the peoples, 
that you should be mine.
and ye have been holy to Me; for holy [am] I, Jehovah; and  I separate you from the 
peoples to become Mine.
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27 Y el hombre ó la mujer en quienes hubiere espíritu phitónico ó de adivinación, han de ser 
muertos: los apedrearán con piedras; su sangre sobre ellos.

A man also or a woman that has a familiar spirit, or that is a wizard, shall surely be put to 
death: they shall stone them with stones; their blood shall be on them.
`And a man or woman -- when there is in them a familiar  spirit, or who [are] wizards -- are 
certainly put to death;  with stones they stone them; their blood [is] on them.`

1 Y JEHOVÁ dijo á Moisés: Habla á los sacerdotes hijos de Aarón, y diles que no se 
contaminen por un muerto en sus pueblos.
Yahweh said to Moses, Speak to the priests, the sons of Aaron, and say to them, There 
shall none defile himself for the dead among his people;

And Jehovah saith unto Moses, `Speak unto the priests, sons  of Aaron, and thou hast said 
unto them, For [any] person [a  priest] is not defiled among his people,

2 Mas por su pariente cercano á sí, por su madre, ó por su padre, ó por su hijo, ó por su 
hermano,

except for his relatives, that is near to him, for his mother, and for his father, and for his 
son, and for his daughter, and for his brother,
except for his relation who [is] near unto him -- for his  mother, and for his father, and for 
his son, and for his  daughter, and for his brother.

3 O por su hermana virgen, á él cercana, la cual no haya tenido marido, por ella se 
contaminará.
and for his sister a virgin, that is near to him, that has had no husband; for her may he 
defile himself.

and for his sister, the virgin, who is near unto him, who  hath not been to a man; for her he 
is defiled.
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4 No se contaminará, porque es príncipe en sus pueblos, haciéndose inmundo.
He shall not defile himself, [being] a chief man among his people, to profane himself.
`A master [priest] doth not defile himself among his people  -- to pollute himself;

5 No harán calva en su cabeza, ni raerán la punta de su barba, ni en su carne harán 
rasguños.
They shall not make baldness on their head, neither shall they shave off the corner of 
their beard, nor make any cuttings in their flesh.

they do not make baldness on their head, and the corner of  their beard they do not shave, 
and in their flesh they do not  make a cutting;

6 Santos serán á su Dios, y no profanarán el nombre de su Dios; porque los fuegos de 
Jehová y el pan de su Dios ofrecen: por tanto serán santos.

They shall be holy to their God, and not profane the name of their God; for the offerings of 
Yahweh made by fire, the bread of their God, they do offer: therefore they shall be holy.
they are holy to their God, and they pollute not the name  of their God, for the fire-offerings
 of Jehovah, bread of their  God, they are bringing near, and have been holy.

7 Mujer ramera ó infame no tomarán: ni tomarán mujer repudiada de su marido: porque es 
santo á su Dios.
They shall not take a woman that is a prostitute, or profane; neither shall they take a 
woman put away from her husband: for he is holy to his God.

`A woman, a harlot, or polluted, they do not take, and a  woman cast out from her husband 
they do not take, for he [is]  holy to his God;
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8 Lo santificarás por tanto, pues el pan de tu Dios ofrece: santo será para ti, porque santo 
soy yo Jehová vuestro santificador.

You shall sanctify him therefore; for he offers the bread of your God: he shall be holy to 
you: for I Yahweh, who sanctify you, am holy.
and thou hast sanctified him, for the bread of thy God he  is bringing near; he is holy to 
thee; for holy [am] I, Jehovah,  sanctifying you.

9 Y la hija del varón sacerdote, si comenzare á fornicar, á su padre amancilla: quemada 
será al fuego.
The daughter of any priest, if she profane herself by playing the prostitute, she profanes 
her father: she shall be burnt with fire.

`And a daughter of any priest when she polluteth herself by  going a-whoring -- her father 
she is polluting; with fire she  is burnt.

10 Y el sumo sacerdote entre sus hermanos, sobre cuya cabeza fué derramado el aceite de 
la unción, y que hinchió su mano para vestir las vestimentas, no descubrirá su cabeza, ni 
romperá sus vestidos:

He who is the high priest among his brothers, on whose head the anointing oil is poured, 
and that is consecrated to put on the garments, shall not let the hair of his head go loose, 
nor tear his clothes;
`And the high priest of his brethren, on whose head is  poured the anointing oil, and hath 
consecrated his hand to put  on the garments, his head doth not uncover, nor rend his  
garments,

11 Ni entrará donde haya alguna persona muerta, ni por su padre, ó por su madre se 
contaminará.
neither shall he go in to any dead body, nor defile himself for his father, or for his mother;
nor beside any dead person doth he come; for his father  and for his mother he doth not 
defile himself;
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12 Ni saldrá del santuario, ni contaminará el santuario de su Dios; porque la corona del 
aceite de la unción de su Dios está sobre él: Yo Jehová.

neither shall he go out of the sanctuary, nor profane the sanctuary of his God; for the 
crown of the anointing oil of his God is on him: I am Yahweh.
nor from the sanctuary doth he go out, nor doth he pollute  the sanctuary of his God, for the
 separation of the anointing  oil of his God [is] on him; I [am] Jehovah.

13 Y tomará él mujer con su virginidad.
He shall take a wife in her virginity.
`And he taketh a wife in her virginity;

14 Viuda, ó repudiada, ó infame, ó ramera, éstas no tomará: mas tomará virgen de sus 
pueblos por mujer.

A widow, or one divorced, or a profane woman, a prostitute, these shall he not take: but a 
virgin of his own people shall he take as a wife.
widow, or cast out, or polluted one -- a harlot -- these  he doth not take, but a virgin of his 
own people he doth take  [for] a wife,

15 Y no amancillará su simiente en sus pueblos; porque yo Jehová soy el que los santifico.
He shall not profane his seed among his people: for I am Yahweh who sanctifies him.
and he doth not pollute his seed among his people; for I  [am] Jehovah, sanctifying him.`

16 Y Jehová habló á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,
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17 Habla á Aarón, y dile: El varón de tu simiente en sus generaciones, en el cual hubiere 
falta, no se allegará para ofrecer el pan de su Dios.

Speak to Aaron, saying, Whoever he be of your seed throughout their generations that has 
a blemish, let him not approach to offer the bread of his God.
`Speak unto Aaron, saying, No man of thy seed to their  generations in whom there is 
blemish doth draw near to bring  near the bread of his God,

18 Porque ningún varón en el cual hubiere falta, se allegará: varón ciego, ó cojo, ó falto, ó 
sobrado,
For whatever man he be that has a blemish, he shall not approach: a blind man, or a lame,
 or he that has a flat nose, or any deformity,

for no man in whom [is] blemish doth draw near -- a man  blind, or lame or dwarfed, or 
enlarged,

19 O varón en el cual hubiere quebradura de pie ó rotura de mano,
or a man that is broken-footed, or broken-handed,
or a man in whom there is a breach in the foot, or a  breach in the hand,

20 O corcobado, ó lagañoso, ó que tuviere nube en el ojo, ó que tenga sarna, ó empeine, ó 
compañón relajado;
or crook-backed, or a dwarf, or that has a blemish in his eye, or is scurvy, or scabbed, or 
has his stones broken;

or hump-backed, or a dwarf, or with a mixture in his eye,  or a scurvy person, or scabbed, 
or broken-testicled.
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21 Ningún varón de la simiente de Aarón sacerdote, en el cual hubiere falta, se allegará para
 ofrecer las ofrendas encendidas de Jehová. Hay falta en él; no se allegará á ofrecer el 
pan de su Dios.

no man of the seed of Aaron the priest, that has a blemish, shall come near to offer the 
offerings of Yahweh made by fire: he has a blemish; he shall not come near to offer the 
bread of his God.
`No man in whom is blemish (of the seed of Aaron the  priest) doth come nigh to bring near 
the fire-offerings of  Jehovah; blemish [is] in him; the bread of his God he doth not  come 
nigh to bring near.

22 El pan de su Dios, de lo muy santo y las cosas santificadas, comerá.
He shall eat the bread of his God, both of the most holy, and of the holy:
`Bread of his God -- of the most holy things, and of the  holy things -- he doth eat;

23 Empero no entrará del velo adentro, ni se allegará al altar, por cuanto hay falta en él: y no
 profanará mi santuario, porque yo Jehová soy el que los santifico.

only he shall not go in to the veil, nor come near to the altar, because he has a blemish; 
that he not profane my sanctuaries: for I am Yahweh who sanctifies them.
only, unto the vail he doth not enter, and unto the altar  he doth not draw nigh; for blemish 
[is] in him; and he doth not  pollute My sanctuaries; for I [am] Jehovah, sanctifying them.`

24 Y Moisés habló esto á Aarón, y á sus hijos, y á todos los hijos de Israel.
So Moses spoke to Aaron, and to his sons, and to all the children of Israel.
And Moses speaketh unto Aaron, and unto his sons, and unto  all the sons of Israel.

1 Y HABLÓ Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,
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2 Di á Aarón y á sus hijos, que se abstengan de las santificaciones de los hijos de Israel, y 
que no profanen mi santo nombre en lo que ellos me santifican: Yo Jehová.

Speak to Aaron and to his sons, that they separate themselves from the holy things of the 
children of Israel, which they make holy to me, and that they not profane my holy name: I 
am Yahweh.
`Speak unto Aaron, and unto his sons, and they are  separated from the holy things of the 
sons of Israel, and they  pollute not My holy name in what they are hallowing to Me; I  [am] 
Jehovah.

3 Diles: Todo varón de toda vuestra simiente en vuestras generaciones que llegare á las 
cosas sagradas, que los hijos de Israel consagran á Jehová, teniendo inmundicia sobre 
sí, de delante de mí será cortada su alma: Yo Jehová.
Tell them, Whoever he be of all your seed throughout your generations, that approaches to
 the holy things, which the children of Israel make holy to Yahweh, having his 
uncleanness on him, that soul shall be cut off from before me: I am Yahweh.

`Say unto them, To your generations, any man who draweth  near, out of all your seed, unto
 the holy things which the sons  of Israel do sanctify to Jehovah, and his uncleanness on 
him --  even that person hath been cut off from before Me; I [am]  Jehovah.

4 Cualquier varón de la simiente de Aarón que fuere leproso, ó padeciere flujo, no comerá 
de las cosas sagradas hasta que esté limpio: y el que tocare cualquiera cosa inmunda de 
mortecino, ó el varón del cual hubiere salido derramamiento de semen;

Whatever man of the seed of Aaron is a leper, or has an issue; he shall not eat of the holy 
things, until he is clean. Whoever touches anything that is unclean by the dead, or a man 
whose seed goes from him;
`Any man of the seed of Aaron, and is leprous or hath an  issue -- of the holy things he doth 
not eat till that he is  clean; and he who is coming against any uncleanness of a  person, 
or a man whose seed of copulation goeth out from him,
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5 O el varón que hubiere tocado cualquier reptil, por el cual será inmundo, ú hombre por el 
cual venga á ser inmundo, conforme á cualquiera inmundicia suya;

or whoever touches any creeping thing, whereby he may be made unclean, or a man of 
whom he may take uncleanness, whatever uncleanness he has;
or a man who cometh against any teeming thing which is  unclean to him, or against a 
man who is unclean to him, even  any of his uncleanness --

6 La persona que lo tocare, será inmunda hasta la tarde, y no comerá de las cosas sagradas
 antes que haya lavado su carne con agua.
the soul that touches any such shall be unclean until the even, and shall not eat of the 
holy things, unless he bathe his flesh in water.

the person who cometh against it -- hath even been unclean  till the evening, and doth not 
eat of the holy things, but hath  bathed his flesh with water,

7 Y cuando el sol se pusiere, será limpio; y después comerá las cosas sagradas, porque su 
pan es.

When the sun is down, he shall be clean; and afterward he shall eat of the holy things, 
because it is his bread.
and the sun hath gone in, and he hath been clean, and  afterwards he doth eat of the holy 
things, for it [is] his  food;

8 Mortecino ni despedazado por fiera no comerá, para contaminarse en ello: Yo Jehová.
That which dies of itself, or is torn by animals, he shall not eat, to defile himself 
therewith: I am Yahweh.

a carcase or torn thing he doth not eat, for uncleanness  thereby; I [am] Jehovah.
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9 Guarden, pues, mi ordenanza, y no lleven pecado por ello, no sea que así mueran cuando 
la profanaren: Yo Jehová que los santifico.

They shall therefore keep my charge, lest they bear sin for it, and die therein, if they 
profane it: I am Yahweh who sanctifies them.
`And they have kept My charge, and bear no sin for it, that  they have died for it when they 
pollute it; I [am] Jehovah  sanctifying them.

10 Ningún extraño comerá cosa sagrada; el huésped del sacerdote, ni el jornalero, no 
comerá cosa sagrada.
There shall no stranger eat of the holy thing: a sojourner of the priest`s, or a hired servant, 
shall not eat of the holy thing.

`And no stranger doth eat of the holy thing; a settler of  a priest and an hireling doth not 
eat of the holy thing;

11 Mas el sacerdote, cuando comprare persona de su dinero, ésta comerá de ella, y el 
nacido en su casa: estos comerán de su pan.

But if a priest buy any soul, the purchase of his money, he shall eat of it; and such as are 
born in his house, they shall eat of his bread.
and when a priest buyeth a person, the purchase of his  money, he doth eat of it, also one 
born in his house; they do  eat of his bread.

12 Empero la hija del sacerdote, cuando se casare con varón extraño, ella no comerá de la 
ofrenda de las cosas sagradas.
If a priest`s daughter be married to a stranger, she shall not eat of the heave-offering of the
 holy things.

`And a priest`s daughter, when she is a strange man`s, --  she, of the heave-offering of the 
holy things doth not eat;
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13 Pero si la hija del sacerdote fuere viuda, ó repudiada, y no tuviere prole, y se hubiere 
vuelto á la casa de su padre, como en su mocedad, comerá del pan de su padre; mas 
ningún extraño coma de él.

But if a priest`s daughter be a widow, or divorced, and have no child, and be returned to 
her father`s house, as in her youth, she shall eat of her father`s bread: but there shall no 
stranger eat of it.
and a priest`s daughter, when she is a widow, or cast out,  and hath no seed, and hath 
turned back unto the house of her  father, as [in] her youth, of her father`s bread she doth 
eat;  but no stranger doth eat of it.

14 Y el que por yerro comiere cosa sagrada, añadirá á ella su quinto, y darálo al sacerdote 
con la cosa sagrada.
If a man eat of the holy thing unwittingly, then he shall put the fifth part of it to it, and 
shall give to the priest the holy thing.

`And when a man doth eat of a holy thing through  ignorance, then he hath added its fifth 
part to it, and hath  given [it] to the priest, with the holy thing;

15 No profanarán, pues, las cosas santas de los hijos de Israel, las cuales apartan para 
Jehová:

They shall not profane the holy things of the children of Israel, which they offer to Yahweh,
and they do not pollute the holy things of the sons of  Israel -- that which they lift up to 
Jehovah,

16 Y no les harán llevar la iniquidad del pecado, comiendo las cosas santas de ellos: porque
 yo Jehová soy el que los santifico.
and [so] cause them to bear the iniquity that brings guilt, when they eat their holy things: 
for I am Yahweh who sanctifies them.

nor have caused them to bear the iniquity of the  guilt-offering in their eating their holy 
things; for I [am]  Jehovah, sanctifying them.`
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17 Y habló Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,

18 Habla á Aarón y á sus hijos, y á todos los hijos de Israel, y diles: Cualquier varón de la 
casa de Israel, ó de los extranjeros en Israel, que ofreciere su ofrenda por todos sus 
votos, y por todas sus voluntarias oblaciones que ofrecieren á Jehová en holocausto;
Speak to Aaron, and to his sons, and to all the children of Israel, and tell them, Whoever 
he be of the house of Israel, or of the sojourners in Israel, that offers his offering, whether 
it be any of their vows, or any of their freewill-offerings, which they offer to Yahweh for a 
burnt offering;

`Speak unto Aaron, and unto his sons, and unto all the  sons of Israel, and thou hast said 
unto them, Any man of the  house of Israel, or of the sojourners in Israel, who bringeth  
near his offering, of all his vows, or of all his willing  offerings which they bring near to 
Jehovah for a  burnt-offering;

19 De vuestra voluntad ofreceréis macho sin defecto de entre las vacas, de entre los 
corderos, ó de entre las cabras.

that you may be accepted, [you shall offer] a male without blemish, of the bulls, of the 
sheep, or of the goats.
at your pleasure a perfect one, a male of the herd, of the  sheep or of the goats;

20 Ninguna cosa en que haya falta ofreceréis, porque no será acepto por vosotros.
But whatever has a blemish, that shall you not offer: for it shall not be acceptable for you.
nothing in which [is] blemish do ye bring near, for it is  not for a pleasing thing for you.
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21 Asimismo, cuando alguno ofreciere sacrificio de paces á Jehová para presentar voto, ú 
ofreciendo voluntariamente, sea de vacas ó de ovejas, sin tacha será acepto; no ha de 
haber en él falta.

Whoever offers a sacrifice of peace-offerings to Yahweh to accomplish a vow, or for a 
freewill-offering, of the herd or of the flock, it shall be perfect to be accepted; there shall 
be no blemish therein.
`And when a man bringeth near a sacrifice of  peace-offerings to Jehovah, to complete a 
vow, or for a  willing-offering, of the herd or of the flock, it is perfect  for a pleasing thing: 
no blemish is in it;

22 Ciego, ó perniquebrado, ó mutilado, ó verrugoso, ó sarnoso ó roñoso, no ofreceréis éstos 
á Jehová, ni de ellos pondréis ofrenda encendida sobre el altar de Jehová.
Blind, or broken, or maimed, or having a wen, or scurvy, or scabbed, you shall not offer 
these to Yahweh, nor make an offering by fire of them on the altar to Yahweh.

blind, or broken, or maimed, or having a wen, or scurvy,  or scabbed -- ye do not bring 
these near to Jehovah, and a  fire-offering ye do not make of them on the altar to Jehovah.

23 Buey ó carnero que tenga de más ó de menos, podrás ofrecer por ofrenda voluntaria; mas 
por voto no será acepto.

Either a bull or a lamb that has any deformity or lacking in his parts, that may you offer for 
a freewill-offering; but for a vow it shall not be accepted.
`As to an ox or a sheep enlarged or dwarfed -- a  willing-offering ye do make it, but for a 
vow it is not  pleasing.

24 Herido ó magullado, rompido ó cortado, no ofreceréis á Jehová, ni en vuestra tierra lo 
haréis.
That which has its stones bruised, or crushed, or broken, or cut, you shall not offer to 
Yahweh; neither shall you do [thus] in your land.

As to a bruised, or beaten, or enlarged, or cut thing --  ye do not bring [it] near to Jehovah; 
even in your land ye do  not do it.
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25 Y de mano de hijo de extranjero no ofreceréis el pan de vuestro Dios de todas estas 
cosas; porque su corrupción está en ellas: hay en ellas falta, no se os aceptarán.

Neither from the hand of a foreigner shall you offer the bread of your God of any of these; 
because their corruption is in them, there is a blemish in them: they shall not be accepted
 for you.
And from the hand of a son of a stranger ye do not bring  near the bread of your God, of any 
of these, for their  corruption [is] in them; blemish [is] in them; they are not  pleasing for 
you.`

26 Y habló Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,

27 El buey, ó el cordero, ó la cabra, cuando naciere, siete días estará mamando de su 
madre: mas desde el octavo día en adelante será acepto para ofrenda de sacrificio 
encendido a Jehová.

When a bull, or a sheep, or a goat, is brought forth, then it shall be seven days under the 
hen; and from the eighth day and thenceforth it shall be accepted for the offering of an 
offering made by fire to Yahweh.
`When ox or lamb or goat is born, and it hath been seven  days under its dam, then from the
 eighth day and henceforth, it  is pleasing for an offering, a fire-offering to Jehovah;

28 Y sea buey ó carnero, no degollaréis en un día á el y á su hijo.
Whether it be cow or ewe, you shall not kill it and its young both in one day.
but an ox or sheep -- it and its young one, ye do not  slaughter in one day.
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29 Y cuando sacrificareis sacrificio de hacimiento de gracias á Jehová, de vuestra voluntad 
lo sacrificaréis.

When you sacrifice a sacrifice of thanksgiving to Yahweh, you shall sacrifice it that you 
may be accepted.
`And when ye sacrifice a sacrifice of thanksgiving to  Jehovah, at your pleasure ye do 
sacrifice,

30 En el mismo día se comerá; no dejaréis de él para otro día: Yo Jehová.
On the same day it shall be eaten; you shall leave none of it until the morning: I am 
Yahweh.

on that day it is eaten, ye do not leave of it till  morning; I [am] Jehovah;

31 Guardad pues mis mandamientos, y ejecutadlos: Yo Jehová.
Therefore shall you keep my commandments, and do them: I am Yahweh.
and ye have kept my commands, and have done them; I [am]  Jehovah;

32 Y no amancilléis mi santo nombre, y yo me santificaré en medio de los hijos de Israel: Yo 
Jehová que os santifico;
You shall not profane my holy name; but I will be made holy among the children of Israel: 
I am Yahweh who makes you holy,

and ye do not pollute My holy name, and I have been  hallowed in the midst of the sons of 
Israel; I [am] Jehovah,  sanctifying you,

33 Que os saqué de la tierra de Egipto, para ser vuestro Dios: Yo Jehová.
who brought you out of the land of Egypt, to be your God: I am Yahweh.
who am bringing you up out of the land of Egypt, to become  your God; I [am] Jehovah.`
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1 Y HABLÓ Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,

2 Habla á los hijos de Israel, y diles: Las solemnidades de Jehová, las cuales proclamaréis 
santas convocaciones, aquestas serán mis solemnidades.
Speak to the children of Israel, and tell them, The set feasts of Yahweh, which you shall 
proclaim to be holy convocations, even these are my set feasts.

`Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou hast said unto  them, Appointed seasons of 
Jehovah, which ye proclaim, holy  convocations, [are] these: they [are] My appointed 
seasons:

3 Seis días se trabajará, y el séptimo día sábado de reposo será, convocación santa: 
ninguna obra haréis; sábado es de Jehová en todas vuestras habitaciones.

Six days shall work be done: but on the seventh day is a Sabbath of solemn rest, a holy 
convocation; you shall do no manner of work: it is a Sabbath to Yahweh in all your 
dwellings.
six days is work done, and in the seventh day [is] a  sabbath of rest, a holy convocation; 
ye do no work; it [is] a  sabbath to Jehovah in all your dwellings.

4 Estas son las solemnidades de Jehová, las convocaciones santas, á las cuales 
convocaréis en sus tiempos.
These are the set feasts of Yahweh, even holy convocations, which you shall proclaim in 
their appointed season.

`These [are] appointed seasons of Jehovah, holy  convocations, which ye proclaim in 
their appointed seasons:
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5 En el mes primero, á los catorce del mes, entre las dos tardes, pascua es de Jehová.
In the first month, on the fourteenth day of the month at even, is Yahweh`s Passover.
in the first month, on the fourteenth of the month, between  the evenings, [is] the passover
 to Jehovah;

6 Y á los quince días de este mes es la solemnidad de los ázimos á Jehová: siete días 
comeréis ázimos.
On the fifteenth day of the same month is the feast of unleavened bread to Yahweh: seven 
days you shall eat unleavened bread.

and on the fifteenth day of this month [is] the feast of  unleavened things to Jehovah; 
seven days unleavened things ye  do eat;

7 El primer día tendréis santa convocación: ningúna obra servil haréis.
In the first day you shall have a holy convocation: you shall do no servile work.
on the first day ye have a holy convocation, ye do no  servile work;

8 Y ofreceréis á Jehová siete días ofrenda encendida: el séptimo día será santa 
convocación; ninguna obra servil haréis.
But you shall offer an offering made by fire to Yahweh seven days: in the seventh day is a 
holy convocation; you shall do no servile work.

and ye have brought near a fire-offering to Jehovah seven  days; in the seventh day [is] a 
holy convocation; ye do no  servile work.`

9 Y habló Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,
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10 Habla á los hijos de Israel, y diles: Cuando hubiereis entrado en la tierra que yo os doy, y 
segareis su mies, traeréis al sacerdote un omer por primicia de los primeros frutos de 
vuestra siega;

Speak to the children of Israel, and tell them, When you are come into the land which I 
give to you, and shall reap the harvest of it, then you shall bring the sheaf of the first-fruits
 of your harvest to the priest:
`Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou hast said unto  them, When ye come in unto the 
land which I am giving to you,  and have reaped its harvest, and have brought in the sheaf,
 the  beginning of your harvest unto the priest,

11 El cual mecerá el omer delante de Jehová, para que seáis aceptos: el siguiente día del 
sábado lo mecerá el sacerdote.
and he shall wave the sheaf before Yahweh, to be accepted for you: on the next day after 
the Sabbath the priest shall wave it.

then he hath waved the sheaf before Jehovah for your  acceptance; on the morrow of the 
sabbath doth the priest wave  it.

12 Y el día que ofrezcáis el omer, ofreceréis un cordero de un año, sin defecto, en 
holocausto á Jehová.

In the day when you wave the sheaf, you shall offer a he-lamb without blemish a year old 
for a burnt offering to Yahweh.
`And ye have prepared in the day of your waving the sheaf  a lamb, a perfect one, a son of 
a year, for a burnt-offering to  Jehovah,

13 Y su presente será dos décimas de flor de harina amasada con aceite, ofrenda encendida 
á Jehová en olor suavísimo; y su libación de vino, la cuarta parte de un hin.
The meal-offering of it shall be two tenth parts [of an ephah] of fine flour mingled with oil, 
an offering made by fire to Yahweh for a sweet savor; and the drink-offering of it shall be 
of wine, the fourth part of a hin.

and its present two tenth deals of flour mixed with oil, a  fire-offering to Jehovah, a sweet 
fragrance, and its  drink-offering, wine, a fourth of the hin.
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14 Y no comeréis pan, ni grano tostado, ni espiga fresca, hasta este mismo día, hasta que 
hayáis ofrecido la ofrenda de vuestro Dios; estatuto perpetuo es por vuestras edades en 
todas vuestras habitaciones.

You shall eat neither bread, nor parched grain, nor fresh ears, until this same day, until 
you have brought the offering of your God: it is a statute forever throughout your 
generations in all your dwellings.
`And bread and roasted corn and full ears ye do not eat  until this self-same day, until your 
bringing in the offering  of your God -- a statute age-during to your generations, in all  your 
dwellings.

15 Y os habéis de contar desde el siguiente día del sábado, desde el día en que ofrecisteis 
el omer de la ofrenda mecida; siete semanas cumplidas serán:
You shall count to you from the next day after the Sabbath, from the day that you brought 
the sheaf of the wave-offering; seven Sabbaths shall there be complete:

`And ye have numbered to you from the morrow of the  sabbath, from the day of your 
bringing in the sheaf of the  wave-offering: they are seven perfect sabbaths;

16 Hasta el siguiente día del sábado séptimo contaréis cincuenta días; entonces ofreceréis 
nuevo presente a Jehová.

even to the next day after the seventh Sabbath shall you number fifty days; and you shall 
offer a new meal-offering to Yahweh.
unto the morrow of the seventh sabbath ye do number fifty  days, and ye have brought near
 a new present to Jehovah;

17 De vuestras habitaciones traeréis dos panes para ofrenda mecida, que serán de dos 
décimas de flor de harina, cocidos con levadura, por primicias á Jehová.
You shall bring out of your habitations two wave-loaves of two tenth parts [of an ephah]: 
they shall be of fine flour, they shall be baked with yeast, for first-fruits to Yahweh.

out of your dwellings ye bring in bread of a  wave-offering, two [loaves], of two tenth deals 
of flour they  are, [with] yeast they are baken, first-[fruits] to Jehovah.
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18 Y ofreceréis con el pan siete corderos de un año sin defecto, y un becerro de la vacada y 
dos carneros: serán holocausto á Jehová, con su presente y sus libaciones; ofrenda 
encendida de suave olor á Jehová.

You shall present with the bread seven lambs without blemish a year old, and one young 
bull, and two rams: they shall be a burnt offering to Yahweh, with their meal-offering, and 
their drink-offerings, even an offering made by fire, of a sweet savor to Yahweh.
`And ye have brought near, besides the bread, seven lambs,  perfect ones, sons of a year, 
and one bullock, a son of the  herd, and two rams; they are a burnt-offering to Jehovah, 
with  their present and their libations, a fire-offering of sweet  fragrance to Jehovah.

19 Ofreceréis además un macho de cabrío por expiación; y dos corderos de un año en 
sacrificio de paces.
You shall offer one male goat for a sin-offering, and two he-lambs a year old for a sacrifice
 of peace-offerings.

`And ye have prepared one kid of the goats for a  sin-offering, and two lambs, sons of a 
year, for a sacrifice of  peace-offerings,

20 Y el sacerdote los mecerá en ofrenda agitada delante de Jehová, con el pan de las 
primicias, y los dos corderos: serán cosa sagrada de Jehová para el sacerdote.

The priest shall wave them with the bread of the first-fruits for a wave-offering before 
Yahweh, with the two lambs: they shall be holy to Yahweh for the priest.
and the priest hath waved them, besides the bread of the  first-[fruits] -- a wave-offering 
before Jehovah, besides the  two lambs; they are holy to Jehovah for the priest;

21 Y convocaréis en este mismo día; os será santa convocación: ninguna obra servil haréis: 
estatuto perpetuo en todas vuestras habitaciones por vuestras edades.
You shall make proclamation on the same day; there shall be a holy convocation to you; 
you shall do no servile work: it is a statute forever in all your dwellings throughout your 
generations.

and ye have proclaimed on this self-same day: a holy  convocation is to you, ye do no 
servile work -- a statute  age-during in all your dwellings, to your generations.
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22 Y cuando segareis la mies de vuestra tierra, no acabarás de segar el rincón de tu haza, ni 
espigarás tu siega; para el pobre, y para el extranjero la dejarás: Yo Jehová vuestro Dios.

When you reap the harvest of your land, you shall not wholly reap the corners of your field,
 neither shall you gather the gleaning of your harvest: you shall leave them for the poor, 
and for the sojourner: I am Yahweh your God.
`And in your reaping the harvest of your land thou dost  not complete the corner of thy field
 in thy reaping, and the  gleaning of thy harvest thou dost not gather, to the poor and  to 
the sojourner thou dost leave them; I Jehovah [am] your  God.`

23 Y habló Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,

24 Habla á los hijos de Israel, y diles: En el mes séptimo, al primero del mes tendréis 
sábado, una conmemoración al son de trompetas, y una santa convocación.

Speak to the children of Israel, saying, In the seventh month, on the first day of the month,
 shall be a solemn rest to you, a memorial of blowing of trumpets, a holy convocation.
`Speak unto the sons of Israel, saying, In the seventh  month, on the first of the month, ye 
have a sabbath, a memorial  of shouting, a holy convocation;

25 Ninguna obra servil haréis; y ofreceréis ofrenda encendida á Jehová.
You shall do no servile work; and you shall offer an offering made by fire to Yahweh.
ye do no servile work, and ye have brought near a  fire-offering to Jehovah.`

26 Y habló Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,
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27 Empero á los diez de este mes séptimo será el día de las expiaciones: tendréis santa 
convocación, y afligiréis vuestras almas, y ofreceréis ofrenda encendida á Jehová.

However on the tenth day of this seventh month is the day of atonement: it shall be a holy 
convocation to you, and you shall afflict your souls; and you shall offer an offering made 
by fire to Yahweh.
`Only -- on the tenth of this seventh month is a day of  atonements; ye have a holy 
convocation, and ye have humbled  yourselves, and have brought near a fire-offering to 
Jehovah;

28 Ninguna obra haréis en este mismo día; porque es día de expiaciones, para reconciliaros 
delante de Jehová vuestro Dios.
You shall do no manner of work in that same day; for it is a day of atonement, to make 
atonement for you before Yahweh your God.

and ye do no work in this self-same day, for it is a day  of atonements, to make atonement 
for you, before Jehovah your  God.

29 Porque toda persona que no se afligiere en este mismo día, será cortada de sus pueblos.
For whatever soul it be who shall not be afflicted in that same day; he shall be cut off from
 his people.
`For any person who is not humbled in this self-same day  hath even been cut off from his 
people;

30 Y cualquiera persona que hiciere obra alguna en este mismo día, yo destruiré la tal 
persona de entre su pueblo.
Whatever soul it be who does any manner of work in that same day, that soul will I destroy 
from among his people.

and any person who doth any work in this self-same day I  have even destroyed that person
 from the midst of his people;
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31 Ninguna obra haréis: estatuto perpetuo es por vuestras edades en todas vuestras 
habitaciones.

You shall do no manner of work: it is a statute forever throughout your generations in all 
your dwellings.
ye do no work -- a statute age-during to your generations  in all your dwellings.

32 Sábado de reposo será á vosotros, y afligiréis vuestras almas, comenzando á los nueve 
del mes en la tarde: de tarde á tarde holgaréis vuestro sábado.
It shall be to you a Sabbath of solemn rest, and you shall afflict your souls: in the ninth 
day of the month at even, from even to even, shall you keep your Sabbath.

It [is] a sabbath of rest to you, and ye have humbled  yourselves in the ninth of the month 
at even; from evening till  evening ye do keep your sabbath.`

33 Y habló Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,

34 Habla á los hijos de Israel, y diles: A los quince días de este mes séptimo será la 
solemnidad de las cabañas á Jehová por siete días.
Speak to the children of Israel, saying, On the fifteenth day of this seventh month is the 
feast of tents for seven days to Yahweh.

`Speak unto the sons of Israel, saying, In the fifteenth  day of this seventh month [is] a 
feast of booths seven days to  Jehovah;

35 El primer día habrá santa convocación: ninguna obra servil haréis.
On the first day shall be a holy convocation: you shall do no servile work.
on the first day [is] a holy convocation, ye do no servile  work,
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36 Siete días ofreceréis ofrenda encendida á Jehová: el octavo día tendréis santa 
convocación, y ofreceréis ofrenda encendida á Jehová: es fiesta: ninguna obra servil 
haréis.

Seven days you shall offer an offering made by fire to Yahweh: on the eighth day shall be 
a holy convocation to you; and you shall offer an offering made by fire to Yahweh: it is a 
solemn assembly; you shall do no servile work.
seven days ye bring near a fire-offering to Jehovah, on  the eighth day ye have a holy 
convocation, and ye have brought  near a fire-offering to Jehovah; it [is] a restraint, ye do 
no  servile work.

37 Estas son las solemnidades de Jehová, á las que convocaréis santas reuniones, para 
ofrecer ofrenda encendida a Jehová, holocausto y presente, sacrificio y libaciones, cada 
cosa en su tiempo:
These are the set feasts of Yahweh, which you shall proclaim to be holy convocations, to 
offer an offering made by fire to Yahweh, a burnt offering, and a meal-offering, a sacrifice,
 and drink-offerings, each on its own day;

`These [are] appointed seasons of Jehovah, which ye  proclaim holy convocations, to 
bring near a fire-offering to  Jehovah, a burnt-offering, and a present, a sacrifice, and  
libations, a thing of a day in its day,

38 Además de los sábados de Jehová y además de vuestros dones, y á más de todos vuestros
 votos, y además de todas vuestras ofrendas voluntarias, que daréis á Jehová.

besides the Sabbaths of Yahweh, and besides your gifts, and besides all your vows, and 
besides all your freewill-offerings, which you give to Yahweh.
apart from the sabbaths of Jehovah, and apart from your  gifts, and apart from all your 
vows, and apart from all your  willing-offerings, which ye give to Jehovah.
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39 Empero á los quince del mes séptimo, cuando hubiereis allegado el fruto de la tierra, 
haréis fiesta a Jehová por siete días: el primer día será sábado; sábado será también el 
octavo día.

However on the fifteenth day of the seventh month, when you have gathered in the fruits of
 the land, you shall keep the feast of Yahweh seven days: on the first day shall be a 
solemn rest, and on the eighth day shall be a solemn rest.
`Only -- in the fifteenth day of the seventh month, in  your gathering the increase of the 
land, ye do keep the feast  of Jehovah seven days; on the first day [is] a sabbath, and on  
the eighth day a sabbath;

40 Y tomaréis el primer día gajos con fruto de árbol hermoso, ramos de palmas, y ramas de 
árboles espesos, y sauces de los arroyos; y os regocijaréis delante de Jehová vuestro 
Dios por siete días.
You shall take on the first day the fruit of goodly trees, branches of palm-trees, and 
boughs of thick trees, and willows of the brook; and you shall rejoice before Yahweh your 
God seven days.

and ye have taken to yourselves on the first day the fruit  of beautiful trees, branches of 
palms, and boughs of thick  trees, and willows of a brook, and have rejoiced before 
Jehovah  your God seven days.

41 Y le haréis fiesta á Jehová por siete días cada un año; será estatuto perpetuo por vuestras
 edades; en el mes séptimo la haréis.

You shall keep it a feast to Yahweh seven days in the year: it is a statute forever 
throughout your generations; you shall keep it in the seventh month.
`And ye have kept it a feast to Jehovah, seven days in a  year -- a statute age-during to your
 generations; in the  seventh month ye keep it a feast.

42 En cabañas habitaréis siete días: todo natural de Israel habitará en cabañas;
You shall dwell in booths seven days; all who are home-born in Israel shall dwell in 
`In booths ye dwell seven days; all who are natives in  Israel dwell in booths,
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43 Para que sepan vuestros descendientes que en cabañas hice yo habitar á los hijos de 
Israel, cuando los saqué de la tierra de Egipto: Yo Jehová vuestro Dios.

that your generations may know that I made the children of Israel to dwell in booths, when
 I brought them out of the land of Egypt: I am Yahweh your God.
so that your generations do know that in booths I caused  the sons of Israel to dwell; in my
 bringing them out of the  land of Egypt; I, Jehovah, [am] your God.`

44 Así habló Moisés á los hijos de Israel sobre las solemnidades de Jehová.
Moses declared to the children of Israel the set feasts of Yahweh.
And Moses speaketh [concerning] the appointed seasons of  Jehovah unto the sons of 
Israel.

1 Y HABLÓ Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,

2 Manda á los hijos de Israel que te traigan aceite de olivas claro, molido, para la 
luminaria, para hacer arder las lámparas de continuo.
Command the children of Israel, that they bring to you pure olive oil beaten for the light, 
to cause a lamp to burn continually.

`Command the sons of Israel, and they bring unto thee pure  olive oil, beaten, for the lamp,
 to cause a light to go up  continually;
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3 Fuera del velo del testimonio, en el tabernáculo del testimonio, las aderezará Aarón 
desde la tarde hasta la mañana delante de Jehová, de continuo: estatuto perpetuo por 
vuestras edades.

Outside of the veil of the testimony, in the tent of meeting, shall Aaron keep it in order 
from evening to morning before Yahweh continually: it shall be a statute forever 
throughout your generations.
at the outside of the vail of the testimony in the tent of  meeting doth Aaron arrange it from
 evening till morning before  Jehovah continually -- a statute age-during to your  
generations;

4 Sobre el candelero limpio pondrá siempre en orden las lámparas delante de Jehová.
He shall keep in order the lamps on the pure lampstand before Yahweh continually.
by the pure candlestick he doth arrange the lights before  Jehovah continually.

5 Y tomarás flor de harina, y cocerás de ella doce tortas: cada torta será de dos décimas.
You shall take fine flour, and bake twelve cakes of it: two tenth parts [of an ephah] shall 
be in one cake.
`And thou hast taken flour, and hast baked twelve cakes  with it, two tenth deals are in the
 one cake,

6 Y has de ponerlas en dos órdenes, seis en cada orden, sobre la mesa limpia delante de 
Jehová.
You shall set them in two rows, six on a row, on the pure table before Yahweh.
and thou hast set them two ranks (six in the rank) on the  pure table before Jehovah,
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7 Pondrás también sobre cada orden incienso limpio, y será para el pan por perfume, 
ofrenda encendida á Jehová.

You shall put pure frankincense on each row, that it may be to the bread for a memorial, 
even an offering made by fire to Yahweh.
and thou hast put on the rank pure frankincense, and it  hath been to the bread for a 
memorial, a fire-offering to  Jehovah.

8 Cada día de sábado lo pondrá de continuo en orden delante de Jehová, de los hijos de 
Israel por pacto sempiterno.
Every Sabbath day he shall set it in order before Yahweh continually; it is on the behalf of 
the children of Israel, an everlasting covenant.

`On each sabbath-day he arrangeth it before Jehovah  continually, from the sons of Israel --
 a covenant age-during;

9 Y será de Aarón y de sus hijos, los cuales lo comerán en el lugar santo; porque es cosa 
muy santa para él, de las ofrendas encendidas á Jehová, por fuero perpetuo.

It shall be for Aaron and his sons; and they shall eat it in a holy place: for it is most holy to
 him of the offerings of Yahweh made by fire by a perpetual statute.
and it hath been to Aaron, and to his sons, and they have  eaten it in the holy place, for it 
[is] most holy to him, from  the fire-offerings of Jehovah -- a statute age-during.`

10 En aquella sazón el hijo de una mujer Israelita, el cual era hijo de un Egipcio, salió entre 
los hijos de Israel; y el hijo de la Israelita y un hombre de Israel riñeron en el real:
The son of an Israelite woman, whose father was an Egyptian, went out among the 
children of Israel; and the son of the Israelite woman and a man of Israel strove together 
in the camp:

And a son of an Israelitish woman goeth out (and he [is]  son of an Egyptian man), in the 
midst of the sons of Israel,  and strive in the camp do the son of the Israelitish woman and 
 a man of Israel,
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11 Y el hijo de la mujer Israelita pronunció el Nombre, y maldijo: entonces le llevaron á 
Moisés. Y su madre se llamaba Selomith, hija de Dribi, de la tribu de Dan.

and the son of the Israelite woman blasphemed the Name, and cursed; and they brought 
him to Moses. His mother`s name was Shelomith, the daughter of Dibri, of the tribe of Dan.
and the son of the Israelitish woman execrateth the Name,  and revileth; and they bring 
him in unto Moses; and his  mother`s name [is] Shelomith daughter of Dibri, of the tribe of  
Dan;

12 Y pusiéronlo en la cárcel, hasta que les fuese declarado por palabra de Jehová.
They put him in custody, that it might be declared to them at the mouth of Yahweh.
and he causeth him to rest in charge -- to explain to  them by the mouth of Jehovah.

13 Y Jehová habló á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,

14 Saca al blasfemo fuera del real, y todos los que le oyeron pongan sus manos sobre la 
cabeza de él, y apedréelo toda la congregación.
Bring forth him who has cursed outside of the camp; and let all who heard him lay their 
hands on his head, and let all the congregation stone him.

`Bring out the reviler unto the outside of the camp; and  all those hearing have laid their 
hands on his head, and all  the company have stoned him.

15 Y á los hijos de Israel hablarás, diciendo: Cualquiera que maldijere á su Dios, llevará su 
iniquidad.

You shall speak to the children of Israel, saying, Whoever curses his God shall bear his 
`And unto the sons of Israel thou dost speak, saying, When  any man revileth his God -- 
then he hath borne his sin;
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16 Y el que blasfemare el nombre de Jehová, ha de ser muerto; toda la congregación lo 
apedreará: así el extranjero como el natural, si blasfemare el Nombre, que muera.

He who blasphemes the name of Yahweh, he shall surely be put to death; all the 
congregation shall certainly stone him: as well the sojourner, as the home-born, when he 
blasphemes the name [of Yahweh], shall be put to death.
and he who is execrating the name of Jehovah is certainly  put to death; all the company 
do certainly cast stones at him;  as a sojourner so a native, in his execrating the Name, is 
put  to death.

17 Asimismo el hombre que hiere de muerte á cualquiera persona, que sufra la muerte.
He who strikes any man mortally shall surely be put to death.
`And when a man smiteth any soul of man, he is certainly  put to death.

18 Y el que hiere á algún animal ha de restituirlo: animal por animal.
He who strikes a animal mortally shall make it good, life for life.
`And he who smiteth a beast repayeth it, body for body.

19 Y el que causare lesión en su prójimo, según hizo, así le sea hecho:
If a man cause a blemish in his neighbor; as he has done, so shall it be done to him:
`And when a man putteth a blemish in his fellow, as he  hath done so it is done to him;

20 Rotura por rotura, ojo por ojo, diente por diente: según la lesión que habrá hecho á otro, 
tal se hará á él.

breach for breach, eye for eye, tooth for tooth; as he has caused a blemish in a man, so 
shall it be rendered to him.
breach for breach, eye for eye, tooth for tooth; as he  putteth a blemish in a man so it is 
done in him.
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21 El que hiere algún animal, ha de restituirlo; mas el que hiere de muerte á un hombre, que 
muera.

He who kills a animal shall make it good: and he who kills a man shall be put to death.
`And he who smiteth a beast repayeth it, and he who  smiteth [the life of] man is put to 
death;

22 Un mismo derecho tendréis: como el extranjero, así será el natural: porque yo soy Jehová 
vuestro Dios.
You shall have one manner of law, as well for the sojourner, as for the home-born: for I am 
Yahweh your God.

one judgment is to you; as a sojourner so is a native; for  I [am] Jehovah your God.`

23 Y habló Moisés á los hijos de Israel, y ellos sacaron al blasfemo fuera del real, y 
apedreáronlo con piedras. Y los hijos de Israel hicieron según que Jehová había 
mandado á Moisés.

Moses spoke to the children of Israel; and they brought forth him who had cursed out of 
the camp, and stoned him with stones. The children of Israel did as Yahweh commanded 
Moses.
And Moses speaketh unto the sons of Israel, and they bring  out the reviler unto the 
outside of the camp, and stone him  with stones; and the sons of Israel have done as 
Jehovah hath  commanded Moses.

1 Y JEHOVÁ habló á Moisés en el monte de Sinaí, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses in Mount Sinai, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, in mount Sinai, saying,
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2 Habla á los hijos de Israel, y diles: Cuando hubiereis entrado en la tierra que yo os doy, la
 tierra hará sábado á Jehová.

Speak to the children of Israel, and tell them, When you come into the land which I give 
you, then shall the land keep a Sabbath to Yahweh.
`Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou hast said unto  them, When ye come in unto the 
land which I am giving to you,  then hath the land kept a sabbath to Jehovah.

3 Seis años sembrarás tu tierra, y seis años podarás tu viña, y cogerás sus frutos;
Six years you shall sow your field, and six years you shall prune your vineyard, and gather 
in the fruits of it;

`Six years thou dost sow thy field, and six years thou dost  prune thy vineyard, and hast 
gathered its increase,

4 Y el séptimo año la tierra tendrá sábado de holganza, sábado á Jehová: no sembrarás tu 
tierra, ni podarás tu viña.

but in the seventh year shall be a Sabbath of solemn rest for the land, a Sabbath to 
Yahweh: you shall neither sow your field, nor prune your vineyard.
and in the seventh year a sabbath of rest is to the land, a  sabbath to Jehovah; thy field 
thou dost not sow, and thy  vineyard thou dost not prune;

5 Lo que de suyo se naciere en tu tierra segada, no lo segarás; y las uvas de tu viñedo no 
vendimiarás: año de holganza será á la tierra.
That which grows of itself of your harvest you shall not reap, and the grapes of your 
undressed vine you shall not gather: it shall be a year of solemn rest for the land.

the spontaneous growth of thy harvest thou dost not reap,  and the grapes of thy separated 
thing thou dost not gather, a  year of rest it is to the land.
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6 Mas el sábado de la tierra os será para comer á ti, y á tu siervo, y á tu sierva, y á tu criado, 
y á tu extranjero que morare contigo:

The Sabbath of the land shall be for food for you; for you, and for your servant and for your 
maid, and for your hired servant and for your stranger, who sojourn with you.
`And the sabbath of the land hath been to you for food, to  thee, and to thy man-servant, 
and to thy handmaid, and to thy  hireling, and to thy settler, who are sojourning with thee;

7 Y á tu animal, y á la bestia que hubiere en tu tierra, será todo el fruto de ella para comer.
For your cattle, and for the animals that are in your land, shall all the increase of it be for 
food.

and to thy cattle, and to the beast which [is] in thy land,  is all thine increase for food.

8 Y te has de contar siete semanas de años, siete veces siete años; de modo que los días 
de las siete semanas de años vendrán á serte cuarenta y nueve años.

You shall number seven Sabbaths of years to you, seven times seven years; and there 
shall be to you the days of seven Sabbaths of years, even forty-nine years.
`And thou hast numbered to thee seven sabbaths of years,  seven years seven times, and 
the days of the seven sabbaths of  years have been to thee nine and forty years,

9 Entonces harás pasar la trompeta de jubilación en el mes séptimo á los diez del mes; el 
día de la expiación haréis pasar la trompeta por toda vuestra tierra.
Then shall you send abroad the loud trumpet on the tenth day of the seventh month; in the 
day of atonement shall you send abroad the trumpet throughout all your land.

and thou hast caused a trumpet of shouting to pass over in  the seventh month, in the 
tenth of the month; in the day of the  atonements ye do cause a trumpet to pass over 
through all your  land;
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10 Y santificaréis el año cincuenta, y pregonaréis libertad en la tierra á todos sus 
moradores: este os será jubileo; y volveréis cada uno á su posesión, y cada cual volverá á

You shall make the fiftieth year holy, and proclaim liberty throughout the land to all the 
inhabitants of it: it shall be a jubilee to you; and you shall return every man to his 
possession, and you shall return every man to his family.
and ye have hallowed the year, the fiftieth year; and ye  have proclaimed liberty in the 
land to all its inhabitants; a  jubilee it is to you; and ye have turned back each unto his  
possession; yea, each unto his family ye do turn back.

11 El año de los cincuenta años os será jubileo: no sembraréis, ni segaréis lo que naciere de
 suyo en la tierra, ni vendimiaréis sus viñedos:
A jubilee shall that fiftieth year be to you: you shall not sow, neither reap that which 
grows of itself in it, nor gather [the grapes] in it of the undressed vines.

`A jubilee it [is], the fiftieth year, a year it is to  you; ye sow not, nor reap its spontaneous 
growth, nor gather  its separated things;

12 Porque es jubileo: santo será á vosotros; el producto de la tierra comeréis.
For it is a jubilee; it shall be holy to you: you shall eat the increase of it out of the field.
for a jubilee it [is], holy it is to you; out of the field  ye eat its increase;

13 En este año de jubileo volveréis cada uno á su posesión.
In this year of jubilee you shall return every man to his possession.
in the year of this jubilee ye turn back each unto his  possession.
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14 Y cuando vendiereis algo á vuestro prójimo, ó comprareis de mano de vuestro prójimo, no 
engañe ninguno a su hermano:

If you sell anything to your neighbor, or buy of your neighbor`s hand, you shall not wrong 
one another.
`And when thou sellest anything to thy fellow, or buyest  from the hand of thy fellow, ye do 
not oppress one another;

15 Conforme al número de los años después del jubileo comprarás de tu prójimo; conforme 
al número de los años de los frutos te venderá él á ti.
According to the number of years after the jubilee you shall buy of your neighbor, [and] 
according to the number of years of the crops he shall sell to you.

by the number of years after the jubilee thou dost buy  from thy fellow; by the number of 
the years of increase he doth  sell to thee;

16 Conforme á la multitud de los años aumentarás el precio, y conforme á la disminución de 
los años disminuirás el precio; porque según el número de los rendimientos te ha de 
vender él.

According to the length of the years you shall increase the price of it, and according to 
the shortness of the years you shall diminish the price of it; for the number of the crops 
does he sell to you.
according to the multitude of the years thou dost multiply  its price, and according to the 
fewness of the years thou dost  diminish its price; for a number of increases he is selling 
to  thee;

17 Y no engañe ninguno á su prójimo; mas tendrás temor de tu Dios: porque yo soy Jehová 
vuestro Dios.
You shall not wrong one another; but you shall fear your God: for I am Yahweh your God.
and ye do not oppress one another, and thou hast been  afraid of thy God; for I [am] 
Jehovah your God.
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18 Ejecutad, pues, mis estatutos, y guardad mis derechos, y ponedlos por obra, y habitaréis 
en la tierra seguros;

Therefore you shall do my statutes, and keep my ordinances and do them; and you shall 
dwell in the land in safety.
`And ye have done My statutes, and My judgments ye keep,  and have done them, and ye 
have dwelt on the land confidently,

19 Y la tierra dará su fruto, y comeréis hasta hartura, y habitaréis en ella con seguridad.
The land shall yield its fruit, and you shall eat your fill, and dwell therein in safety.
and the land hath given its fruit, and ye have eaten to  satiety, and have dwelt confidently 
on it.

20 Y si dijereis: ¿Qué comeremos el séptimo año? he aquí no hemos de sembrar, ni hemos de
 coger nuestros frutos:

If you shall say, What shall we eat the seventh year? Behold, we shall not sow, nor gather 
in our increase;
`And when ye say, What do we eat in the seventh year, lo,  we do not sow, nor gather our 
increase?

21 Entonces yo os enviaré mi bendición el sexto año, y hará fruto por tres años.
then I will command my blessing on you in the sixth year, and it shall bring forth fruit for 
the three years.

then I have commanded My blessing on you in the sixth  year, and it hath made the 
increase for three years;
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22 Y sembraréis el año octavo, y comeréis del fruto añejo; hasta el año noveno, hasta que 
venga su fruto comeréis del añejo.

You shall sow the eighth year, and eat of the fruits, the old store; until the ninth year, until
 its fruits come in, you shall eat the old store.
and ye have sown the eighth year, and have eaten of the  old increase; until the ninth 
year, until the coming in of its  increase, ye do eat the old.

23 Y la tierra no se venderá rematadamente, porque la tierra mía es; que vosotros peregrinos 
y extranjeros sois para conmigo.
The land shall not be sold in perpetuity; for the land is mine: for you are strangers and 
sojourners with me.

`And the land is not sold -- to extinction, for the land  [is] Mine, for sojourners and settlers 
[are] ye with Me;

24 Por tanto, en toda la tierra de vuestra posesión, otorgaréis redención á la tierra.
In all the land of your possession you shall grant a redemption for the land.
and in all the land of your possession a redemption ye do  give to the land.

25 Cuando tu hermano empobreciere, y vendiere algo de su posesión, vendrá el rescatador, 
su cercano, y rescatará lo que su hermano hubiere vendido.
If your brother be grew poor, and sell some of his possession, then shall his kinsman who 
is next to him come, and shall redeem that which his brother has sold.

`When thy brother becometh poor, and hath sold his  possession, then hath his redeemer 
who is near unto him come,  and he hath redeemed the sold thing of his brother;
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26 Y cuando el hombre no tuviere rescatador, si alcanzare su mano, y hallare lo que basta 
para su rescate;

If a man have no one to redeem it, and he be grew rich and find sufficient to redeem it;
and when a man hath no redeemer, and his own hand hath  attained, and he hath found as 
sufficient [for] its redemption,

27 Entonces contará los años de su venta, y pagará lo que quedare al varón á quien vendió, y
 volverá á su posesión.
then let him reckon the years of the sale of it, and restore the surplus to the man to whom 
he sold it; and he shall return to his possession.

then he hath reckoned the years of its sale, and hath  given back that which is over to the 
man to whom he sold [it],  and he hath returned to his possession.

28 Mas si no alcanzare su mano lo que basta para que vuelva á él, lo que vendió estará en 
poder del que lo compró hasta el año del jubileo; y al jubileo saldrá, y él volverá á su 
posesión.

But if he isn`t able to get it back for himself, then that which he has sold shall remain in 
the hand of him who has bought it until the year of jubilee: and in the jubilee it shall go 
out, and he shall return to his possession.
`And if his hand hath not found sufficiency to give back  to him, then hath his sold thing 
been in the hand of him who  buyeth it till the year of jubilee; and it hath gone out in the  
jubilee, and he hath returned to his possession.

29 Y el varón que vendiere casa de morada en ciudad cercada, tendrá facultad de redimirla 
hasta acabarse el año de su venta: un año será el término de poderse redimir.
If a man sell a dwelling-house in a walled city, then he may redeem it within a whole year 
after it is sold; for a full year shall he have the right of redemption.

`And when a man selleth a dwelling-house [in] a walled  city, then hath his right of 
redemption been until the  completion of a year from its selling; days -- is his right of  
redemption;
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30 Y si no fuere redimida dentro de un año entero, la casa que estuviere en la ciudad murada
 quedará para siempre por de aquel que la compró, y para sus descendientes: no saldrá 
en el jubileo.

If it isn`t redeemed within the space of a full year, then the house that is in the walled city 
shall be made sure in perpetuity to him who bought it, throughout his generations: it shall 
not go out in the jubilee.
and if it is not redeemed until the fulness to him of a  perfect year, then hath the house 
which [is] in a walled city  been established to extinction to the buyer of it, to his  
generations; it goeth not out in the jubilee;

31 Mas las casas de las aldeas que no tienen muro alrededor, serán estimadas como una 
haza de tierra: tendrán redención, y saldrán en el jubileo.
But the houses of the villages which have no wall round about them shall be reckoned 
with the fields of the country: they may be redeemed, and they shall go out in the jubilee.

and a house of the villages which have no wall round  about, on the field of the country is 
reckoned; redemption is  to it, and in the jubilee it goeth out.

32 Pero en cuanto á las ciudades de los Levitas, siempre podrán redimir los Levitas las 
casas de las ciudades que poseyeren.

Nevertheless the cities of the Levites, the houses of the cities of their possession, may 
the Levites redeem at any time.
`As to cities of the Levites -- houses of the cities of  their possession -- redemption age-
during is to the Levites;

33 Y el que comprare de los Levitas, saldrá de la casa vendida, ó de la ciudad de su 
posesión, en el jubileo: por cuanto las casas de las ciudades de los Levitas es la 
posesión de ellos entre los hijos de Israel.
If one of the Levites redeem, then the house that was sold, and the city of his possession, 
shall go out in the jubilee; for the houses of the cities of the Levites are their possession 
among the children of Israel.

as to him who redeemeth from the Levites, both the sale of  a house and the city of his 
possession have gone out in the  jubilee, for the houses of the cities of the Levites are 
their  possession in the midst of the sons of Israel.
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34 Mas la tierra del ejido de sus ciudades no se venderá, porque es perpetua posesión de 
ellos.

But the field of the suburbs of their cities may not be sold; for it is their perpetual 
possession.
And a field, a suburb of their cities, is not sold; for a  possession age-during it [is] to them.

35 Y cuando tu hermano empobreciere, y se acogiere á ti, tú lo ampararás: como peregrino y 
extranjero vivirá contigo.
If your brother has grown poor, and his hand fail with you; then you shall uphold him: [as] 
a stranger and a sojourner shall he live with you.

`And when thy brother is become poor, and his hand hath  failed with thee, then thou hast 
kept hold on him, sojourner  and settler, and he hath lived with thee;

36 No tomarás usura de él, ni aumento; mas tendrás temor de tu Dios, y tu hermano vivirá 
contigo.

Take no interest of him or increase, but fear your God; that your brother may live with you.
thou takest no usury from him, or increase; and thou hast  been afraid of thy God; and thy 
brother hath lived with thee;

37 No le darás tu dinero á usura, ni tu vitualla á ganancia:
You shall not give him your money on interest, nor give him your victuals for increase.
thy money thou givest not to him in usury, and for  increase thou givest not thy food;

38 Yo Jehová vuestro Dios, que os saqué de la tierra de Egipto, para daros la tierra de 
Canaán, para ser vuestro Dios.

I am Yahweh your God, who brought you forth out of the land of Egypt, to give you the land 
of Canaan, [and] to be your God.
I [am] Jehovah your God, who hath brought you out of the  land of Egypt, to give to you the 
land of Canaan, to become  your God.
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39 Y cuando tu hermano empobreciere, estando contigo, y se vendiere á ti, no le harás servir
 como siervo:

If your brother has grown poor with you, and sell himself to you; you shall not make him to 
serve as a bond-servant.
`And when thy brother becometh poor with thee, and he hath  been sold to thee, thou dost 
not lay on him servile service;

40 Como criado, como extranjero estará contigo; hasta el año del jubileo te servirá.
As a hired servant, and as a sojourner, he shall be with you; he shall serve with you to the 
year of jubilee:

as an hireling, as a settler, he is with thee, till the  year of the jubilee he doth serve with 
thee, --

41 Entonces saldrá de contigo, él y sus hijos consigo, y volverá á su familia, y á la posesión 
de sus padres se restituirá.

then shall he go out from you, he and his children with him, and shall return to his own 
family, and to the possession of his fathers shall he return.
then he hath gone out from thee, he and his sons with him,  and hath turned back unto his 
family; even unto the possession  of his fathers he doth turn back.

42 Porque son mis siervos, los cuales saqué yo de la tierra de Egipto: no serán vendidos á 
manera de siervos.
For they are my servants, whom I brought forth out of the land of Egypt: they shall not be 
sold as bondservants.

`For they [are] My servants, whom I have brought out from  the land of Egypt: they are not 
sold [with] the sale of a  servant;
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43 No te enseñorearás de él con dureza, mas tendrás temor de tu Dios.
You shall not rule over him with rigor, but shall fear your God.
thou rulest not over him with rigour, and thou hast been  afraid of thy God.

44 Así tu siervo como tu sierva que tuvieres, serán de las gentes que están en vuestro 
alrededor: de ellos compraréis siervos y siervas.
As for your bondservants, and your bondmaids, whom you shall have; of the nations that 
are round about you, of them shall you buy bondservants and bondmaids.

`And thy man-servant and thy handmaid whom thou hast [are]  of the nations who [are] 
round about you; of them ye buy  man-servant and handmaid,

45 También compraréis de los hijos de los forasteros que viven entre vosotros, y de los que 
del linaje de ellos son nacidos en vuestra tierra, que están con vosotros; los cuales 
tendréis por posesión:

Moreover of the children of the strangers who sojourn among you, of them shall you buy, 
and of their families who are with you, which they have conceived in your land: and they 
shall be your possession.
and also of the sons of the settlers who are sojourning  with you, of them ye buy, and of 
their families who [are] with  you, which they have begotten in your land, and they have 
been  to you for a possession;

46 Y los poseeréis por juro de heredad para vuestros hijos después de vosotros, como 
posesión hereditaria; para siempre os serviréis de ellos; empero en vuestros hermanos los
 hijos de Israel, no os enseñorearéis cada uno sobre su hermano con dureza.
You shall make them an inheritance for your children after you, to hold for a possession; 
of them shall you take your bondservants forever: but over your brothers the children of 
Israel you shall not rule, one over another, with rigor.

and ye have taken them for inheritance to your sons after  you, to occupy [for] a 
possession; to the age ye lay service  upon them, but upon your brethren, the sons of 
Israel, one with  another, thou dost not rule over him with rigour.
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47 Y si el peregrino ó extranjero que está contigo, adquiriese medios, y tu hermano que está 
con él empobreciere, y se vendiere al peregrino ó extranjero que está contigo, ó á la raza 
de la familia del extranjero;

If a stranger or sojourner with you has grown rich, and your brother has grown poor beside 
him, and sell himself to the stranger [or] sojourner with you, or to the stock of the 
stranger`s family;
`And when the hand of a sojourner or settler with thee  attaineth [riches], and thy brother 
with him hath become poor,  and he hath been sold to a sojourner, a settler with thee, or  
to the root of the family of a sojourner,

48 Después que se hubiere vendido, podrá ser rescatado: uno de sus hermanos lo rescatará;
after that he is sold he may be redeemed: one of his brothers may redeem him;
after he hath been sold, there is a right of redemption to  him; one of his brethren doth 
redeem him,

49 O su tío, ó el hijo de su tío lo rescatará, ó el cercano de su carne, de su linaje, lo 
rescatará; ó si sus medios alcanzaren, él mismo se redimirá.

or his uncle, or his uncle`s son, may redeem him, or any who is a close relative to him of 
his family may redeem him; or if he has grown rich, he may redeem himself.
or his uncle, or a son of his uncle, doth redeem him, or  any of the relations of his flesh, of 
his family, doth redeem  him, or -- his own hand hath attained -- then he hath been  
redeemed.

50 Y contará con el que lo compró, desde el año que se vendió á él hasta el año del jubileo: 
y ha de apreciarse el dinero de su venta conforme al número de los años, y se hará con él 
conforme al tiempo de un criado asalariado.
He shall reckon with him who bought him from the year that he sold himself to him to the 
year of jubilee: and the price of his sale shall be according to the number of years; 
according to the time of a hired servant shall he be with him.

`And he hath reckoned with his buyer from the year of his  being sold to him till the year of 
jubilee, and the money of  his sale hath been by the number of years; as the days of an  
hireling it is with him.
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51 Si aún fueren muchos años, conforme á ellos volverá para su rescate del dinero por el 
cual se vendió.

If there be yet many years, according to them he shall give back the price of his 
redemption out of the money that he was bought for.
`If yet many years, according to them he giveth back his  redemption [money], from the 
money of his purchase.

52 Y si quedare poco tiempo hasta el año del jubileo, entonces contará con él, y devolverá 
su rescate conforme á sus años.
If there remain but few years to the year of jubilee, then he shall reckon with him; 
according to his years shall he give back the price of his redemption.

`And if few are left of the years till the year of  jubilee, then he hath reckoned with him, 
according to his years  he doth give back his redemption [money];

53 Como con tomado á salario anualmente hará con él: no se enseñoreará en él con 
aspereza delante de tus ojos.

As a servant hired year by year shall he be with him: he shall not rule with rigor over him in
 your sight.
as an hireling, year by year, he is with him, and he doth  not rule him with rigour before 
thine eyes.

54 Mas si no se redimiere en esos años, en el año del jubileo saldrá, él, y sus hijos con él.
If he isn`t redeemed by these [means], then he shall go out in the year of jubilee, he, and 
his children with him.

`And if he is not redeemed in these [years], then he hath  gone out in the year of jubilee, 
he and his sons with him.
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55 Porque mis siervos son los hijos de Israel; son siervos míos, á los cuales saqué de la 
tierra de Egipto: Yo Jehová vuestro Dios.

For to me the children of Israel are servants; they are my servants whom I brought forth out
 of the land of Egypt: I am Yahweh your God.
For to Me [are] the sons of Israel servants; My servants  they [are], whom I have brought out
 of the land of Egypt; I,  Jehovah, [am] your God.

1 NO haréis para vosotros ídolos, ni escultura, ni os levantaréis estatua, ni pondréis en 
vuestra tierra piedra pintada para inclinaros á ella: porque yo soy Jehová vuestro Dios.
You shall make you no idols, neither shall you rear you up an engraved image, or a pillar, 
neither shall you place any figured stone in your land, to bow down to it: for I am Yahweh 
your God.

`Ye do not make to yourselves idols; and graven image or  standing image ye do not set up
 to yourselves; and a stone of  imagery ye do not put in your land, to bow yourselves to it;  
for I [am] Jehovah your God.

2 Guardad mis sábados, y tened en reverencia mi santuario: Yo Jehová.
You shall keep my Sabbaths, and reverence my sanctuary: I am Yahweh.
`My sabbaths ye do keep, and My sanctuary ye do reverence;  I [am] Jehovah.

3 Si anduviereis en mis decretos, y guardareis mis mandamientos, y los pusiereis por obra;
If you walk in my statutes, and keep my commandments, and do them;
`If in My statutes ye walk, and My commands ye keep, and  have done them,
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4 Yo daré vuestra lluvia en su tiempo, cy la tierra rendirá sus producciones, y el árbol del 
campo dará su fruto;

then I will give your rains in their season, and the land shall yield its increase, and the 
trees of the field shall yield their fruit.
then I have given your rains in their season, and the land  hath given her produce, and the 
tree of the field doth give its  fruit;

5 Y la trilla os alcanzará á la vendimia, y la vendimia alcanzará á la sementera, y comeréis 
vuestro pan en hartura y habitaréis seguros en vuestra tierra:
Your threshing shall reach to the vintage, and the vintage shall reach to the sowing time; 
and you shall eat your bread to the full, and dwell in your land safely.

and reached to you hath the threshing, the gathering, and  the gathering doth reach the 
sowing-[time]; and ye have eaten  your bread to satiety, and have dwelt confidently in your
 land.

6 Y yo daré paz en la tierra, y dormiréis, y no habrá quien os espante: y haré quitar las 
malas bestias de vuestra tierra, y no pasará por vuestro país la espada:

I will give peace in the land, and you shall lie down, and none shall make you afraid: and 
I will cause evil animals to cease out of the land, neither shall the sword go through your 
land.
`And I have given peace in the land, and ye have lain down,  and there is none causing 
trembling; and I have caused evil  beasts to cease out of the land, and the sword doth not 
pass  over into your land.

7 Y perseguiréis á vuestros enemigos, y caerán á cuchillo delante de vosotros:
You shall chase your enemies, and they shall fall before you by the sword.
`And ye have pursued your enemies, and they have fallen  before you by the sword;
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8 Y cinco de vosotros perseguirán á ciento, y ciento de vosotros perseguirán á diez mil, y 
vuestros enemigos caerán á cuchillo delante de vosotros.

Five of you shall chase a hundred, and a hundred of you shall chase ten thousand; and 
your enemies shall fall before you by the sword.
and five of you have pursued a hundred, and a hundred of  you do pursue a myriad; and 
your enemies have fallen before you  by the sword.

9 Porque yo me volveré á vosotros, y os haré crecer, y os multiplicaré, y afirmaré mi pacto 
con vosotros:
I will have respect to you, and make you fruitful, and multiply you, and will establish my 
covenant with you.

`And I have turned unto you, and have made you fruitful,  and have multiplied you, and 
have established My covenant with  you;

10 Y comeréis lo añejo de mucho tiempo, y sacareis fuera lo añejo á causa de lo nuevo:
You shall eat old store long kept, and you shall bring forth the old because of the new.
and ye have eaten old [store], and the old because of the  new ye bring out.

11 Y pondré mi morada en medio de vosotros, y mi alma no os abominará:
I will set my tent among you: and my soul won`t abhor you.
`And I have given My tabernacle in your midst, and My soul  doth not loathe you;

12 Y andaré entre vosotros, y yo seré vuestro Dios, y vosotros seréis mi pueblo.
I will walk among you, and will be your God, and you shall be my people.
and I have walked habitually in your midst, and have  become your God, and ye -- ye are 
become My people;
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13 Yo Jehová vuestro Dios, que os saqué de la tierra de Egipto, para que no fueseis sus 
siervos; y rompí las coyundas de vuestro yugo, y os he hecho andar el rostro alto.

I am Yahweh your God, who brought you forth out of the land of Egypt, that you should not 
be their bondservants; and I have broken the bars of your yoke, and made you go upright.
I [am] Jehovah your God, who have brought you out of the  land of the Egyptians, from 
being their servants; and I break  the bars of your yoke, and cause you to go erect.

14 Empero si no me oyereis, ni hiciereis todos estos mis mandamientos,
But if you will not listen to me, and will not do all these commandments;
`And if ye do not hearken to Me, and do not all these  commands;

15 Y si abominareis mis decretos, y vuestra alma menospreciare mis derechos, no 
ejecutando todos mis mandamientos, é invalidando mi pacto;

and if you shall reject my statutes, and if your soul abhor my ordinances, so that you will 
not do all my commandments, but break my covenant;
and if at My statutes ye kick, and if My judgments your  soul loathe, so as not to do all My 
commands -- to your  breaking My covenant --

16 Yo también haré con vosotros esto: enviaré sobre vosotros terror, extenuación y 
calentura, que consuman los ojos y atormenten el alma: y sembraréis en balde vuestra 
simiente, porque vuestros enemigos la comerán:
I also will do this to you: I will appoint terror over you, even consumption and fever, that 
shall consume the eyes, and make the soul to pine away; and you shall sow your seed in 
vain, for your enemies shall eat it.

I also do this to you, and I have appointed over you  trouble, the consumption, and the 
burning fever, consuming  eyes, and causing pain of soul; and your seed in vain ye have  
sowed, and your enemies have eaten it;
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17 Y pondré mi ira sobre vosotros, y seréis heridos delante de vuestros enemigos; y los que 
os aborrecen se enseñorearán de vosotros, y huiréis sin que haya quien os persiga.

I will set my face against you, and you shall be struck before your enemies: those who 
hate you shall rule over you; and you shall flee when none pursues you.
and I have set My face against you, and ye have been  smitten before your enemies; and 
those hating you have ruled  over you, and ye have fled, and there is none pursuing you.

18 Y si aun con estas cosas no me oyereis, yo tornaré á castigaros siete veces más por 
vuestros pecados.
If you will not yet for these things listen to me, then I will chastise you seven times more 
for your sins.

`And if unto these ye hearken not to Me, -- then I have  added to chastise you seven times 
for your sins;

19 Y quebrantaré la soberbia de vuestra fortaleza, y tornaré vuestro cielo como hierro, y 
vuestra tierra como metal:

I will break the pride of your power: and I will make your sky as iron, and your earth as 
brass;
and I have broken the pride of your strength, and have  made your heavens as iron, and 
your earth as brass;

20 Y vuestra fuerza se consumirá en vano; que vuestra tierra no dará su esquilmo, y los 
árboles de la tierra no darán su fruto.
and your strength shall be spent in vain; for your land shall not yield its increase, neither 
shall the trees of the land yield their fruit.

and consumed hath been your strength in vain, and your  land doth not give her produce, 
and the tree of the land doth  not give its fruit.
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21 Y si anduviereis conmigo en oposición, y no me quisiereis oír, yo añadiré sobre vosotros 
siete veces más plagas según vuestros pecados.

If you walk contrary to me, and won`t listen to me, I will bring seven times more plagues 
on you according to your sins.
`And if ye walk with Me [in] opposition, and are not  willing to hearken to Me, then I have 
added to you a plague  seven times, according to your sins,

22 Enviaré también contra vosotros bestias fieras que os arrebaten los hijos, y destruyan 
vuestros animales, y os apoquen, y vuestros caminos sean desiertos.
I will send the animal of the field among you, which shall rob you of your children, and 
destroy your cattle, and make you few in number; and your ways shall become desolate.

and sent against you the beast of the field, and it hath  bereaved you; and I have cut off 
your cattle, and have made you  few, and your ways have been desolate.

23 Y si con estas cosas no fuereis corregidos, sino que anduviereis conmigo en oposición,
If by these things you won`t be reformed to me, but will walk contrary to me;
`And if by these ye are not instructed by Me, and have  walked with Me [in] opposition,

24 Yo también procederé con vosotros, en oposición y os heriré aún siete veces por vuestros 
pecados:
then will I also walk contrary to you; and I will strike you, even I, seven times for your sins.
then I have walked -- I also -- with you in opposition,  and have smitten you, even I, seven 
times for your sins;
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25 Y traeré sobre vosotros espada vengadora, en vindicación del pacto; y os recogeréis á 
vuestras ciudades; mas yo enviaré pestilencia entre vosotros, y seréis entregados en 
mano del enemigo.

I will bring a sword on you, that shall execute the vengeance of the covenant; and you 
shall be gathered together within your cities: and I will send the pestilence among you; 
and you shall be delivered into the hand of the enemy.
and I have brought in on you a sword, executing the  vengeance of a covenant; and ye 
have been gathered unto your  cities, and I have sent pestilence into your midst, and ye 
have  been given into the hand of an enemy.

26 Cuando yo os quebrantare el arrimo del pan, cocerán diez mujeres vuestro pan en un 
horno, y os devolverán vuestro pan por peso; y comeréis, y no os hartaréis.
When I break your staff of bread, ten women shall bake your bread in one oven, and they 
shall deliver your bread again by weight: and you shall eat, and not be satisfied.

`In My breaking to you the staff of bread, then ten women  have baked your bread in one 
oven, and have given back your  bread by weight; and ye have eaten, and are not 

27 Y si con esto no me oyereis, mas procediereis conmigo en oposición,
If you won`t for all this listen to me, but walk contrary to me;
`And if for this ye hearken not to Me, and have walked  with Me in opposition,

28 Yo procederé con vosotros en contra y con ira, y os catigaré aún siete veces por vuestros 
pecados.
then I will walk contrary to you in wrath; and I also will chastise you seven times for your 
sins.

then I have walked with you in the fury of opposition, and  have chastised you, even I, 
seven times for your sins.
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29 Y comeréis las carnes de vuestros hijos, y comeréis las carnes de vuestras hijas:
You shall eat the flesh of your sons, and the flesh of your daughters shall you eat.
`And ye have eaten the flesh of your sons; even flesh of  your daughters ye do eat.

30 Y destruiré vuestros altos, y talaré vuestras imágenes, y pondré vuestros cuerpos muertos 
sobre los cuerpos muertos de vuestros ídolos, y mi alma os abominará:
I will destroy your high places, and cut down your sun-images, and cast your dead bodies 
on the bodies of your idols; and my soul shall abhor you.

And I have destroyed your high places, and cut down your  images, and have put your 
carcases on the carcases of your  idols, and My soul hath loathed you;

31 Y pondré vuestras ciudades en desierto, y asolaré vuestros santuarios, y no oleré la 
fragancia de vuestro suave perfume.

I will make your cities a waste, and will bring your sanctuaries to desolation, and I won`t 
smell the savor of your sweet odors.
and I have made your cities a waste, and have made  desolate your sanctuaries, and I 
smell not at your sweet  fragrances;

32 Yo asolaré también la tierra, y se pasmarán de ella vuestros enemigos que en ella moran:
I will bring the land into desolation; and your enemies that dwell therein shall be 
astonished at it.

and I have made desolate the land, and your enemies, who  are dwelling in it, have been 
astonished at it.
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33 Y á vosotros os esparciré por las gentes, y desenvainaré espada en pos de vosotros: y 
vuestra tierra estará asolada, y yermas vuestras ciudades.

You will I scatter among the nations, and I will draw out the sword after you: and your land
 shall be a desolation, and your cities shall be a waste.
And you I scatter among nations, and have drawn out after  you a sword, and your land 
hath been a desolation, and your  cities are a waste.

34 Entonces la tierra holgará sus sábados todos los días que estuviere asolada, y vosotros en
 la tierra de vuestros enemigos: la tierra descansará entonces y gozará sus sábados.
Then shall the land enjoy its Sabbaths, as long as it lies desolate, and you are in your 
enemies` land; even then shall the land rest, and enjoy its Sabbaths.

`Then doth the land enjoy its sabbaths -- all the days of  the desolation, and ye in the land 
of your enemies -- then doth  the land rest, and hath enjoyed its sabbaths;

35 Todo el tiempo que estará asolada, holgará lo que no holgó en vuestros sábados mientras
 habitabais en ella.

As long as it lies desolate it shall have rest, even the rest which it didn`t have in your 
Sabbaths, when you lived on it.
all the days of the desolation it resteth that which it  hath not rested in your sabbaths in 
your dwelling on it.

36 Y á los que quedaren de vosotros infundiré en sus corazones tal cobardía, en la tierra de 
sus enemigos, que el sonido de una hoja movida los perseguirá, y huirán como de 
cuchillo, y caerán sin que nadie los persiga:
As for those who are left of you, I will send a faintness into their heart in the lands of their 
enemies: and the sound of a driven leaf shall chase them; and they shall flee, as one 
flees from the sword; and they shall fall when none pursues.

`And those who are left of you -- I have also brought a  faintness into their heart in the 
lands of their enemies, and  the sound of a leaf driven away hath pursued them, and they  
have fled -- flight from a sword -- and they have fallen, and  there is none pursuing.
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37 Y tropezarán los unos en los otros, como si huyeran delante de cuchillo, aunque nadie los
 persiga; y no podréis resistir delante de vuestros enemigos.

They shall stumble one on another, as it were before the sword, when none pursues: and 
you shall have no power to stand before your enemies.
And they have stumbled one on another, as from the face of  a sword, and there is none 
pursuing, and ye have no standing  before your enemies,

38 Y pereceréis entre las gentes, y la tierra de vuestros enemigos os consumirá.
You shall perish among the nations, and the land of your enemies shall eat you up.
and ye have perished among the nations, and the land of  your enemies hath consumed 
you.

39 Y los que quedaren de vosotros decaerán en las tierras de vuestros enemigos por su 
iniquidad; y por la iniquidad de sus padres decaerán con ellos:

Those who are left of you shall pine away in their iniquity in your enemies` lands; and also
 in the iniquities of their fathers shall they pine away with them.
`And those who are left of you -- they consume away in  their iniquity, in the lands of your 
enemies; and also in the  iniquities of their fathers, with them they consume away.

40 Y confesarán su iniquidad, y la iniquidad de sus padres, por su prevaricación con que 
prevaricaron contra mí: y también porque anduvieron conmigo en oposición,
They shall confess their iniquity, and the iniquity of their fathers, in their trespass which 
they trespassed against me, and also that, because they walked contrary to me,

`And -- they have confessed their iniquity, and the  iniquity of their fathers, in their 
trespass which they have  trespassed against Me, and also, that they have walked with 
Me,  in opposition,
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41 Yo también habré andado con ellos en contra, y los habré metido en la tierra de sus 
enemigos: y entonces se humillará su corazón incircunciso, y reconocerán su pecado;

I also walked contrary to them, and brought them into the land of their enemies: if then 
their uncircumcised heart be humbled, and they then accept of the punishment of their 
iniquity;
also I walk to them in opposition, and have brought them  into the land of their enemies -- 
or then their uncircumcised  heart is humbled, and then they accept the punishment of 
their  iniquity, --

42 Y yo me acordaré de mi pacto con Jacob, y asimismo de mi pacto con Isaac, y también de
 mi pacto con Abraham me acordaré; y haré memoria de la tierra.
then will I remember my covenant with Jacob; and also my covenant with Isaac, and also 
my covenant with Abraham will I remember; and I will remember the land.

then I have remembered My covenant [with] Jacob, and also  My covenant [with] Isaac, 
and also My covenant [with] Abraham I  remember, and the land I remember.

43 Que la tierra estará desamparada de ellos, y holgará sus sábados, estando yerma á causa 
de ellos; mas entretanto se someterán al castigo de sus iniquidades: por cuanto 
menospreciaron mis derechos, y tuvo el alma de ellos fastidio de mis estatutos.

The land also shall be left by them, and shall enjoy its Sabbaths, while it lies desolate 
without them: and they shall accept of the punishment of their iniquity; because, even 
because they rejected my ordinances, and their soul abhorred my statutes.
`And -- the land is left of them, and doth enjoy its  sabbaths, in the desolation without 
them, and they accept the  punishment of their iniquity, because, even because, against 
My  judgments they have kicked, and My statutes hath their soul  loathed,
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44 Y aun con todo esto, estando ellos en tierra de sus enemigos, yo no los desecharé, ni los 
abominaré para consumirlos, invalidando mi pacto con ellos: porque yo Jehová soy su 
Dios:

Yet for all that, when they are in the land of their enemies, I will not reject them, neither 
will I abhor them, to destroy them utterly, and to break my covenant with them; for I am 
Yahweh their God;
and also even this, in their being in the land of their  enemies, I have not rejected them, 
nor have I loathed them, to  consume them, to break My covenant with them; for I [am]  
Jehovah their God; --

45 Antes me acordaré de ellos por el pacto antiguo, cuando los saqué de la tierra de Egipto á
 los ojos de las gentes, para ser su Dios: Yo Jehová.
but I will for their sakes remember the covenant of their ancestors, whom I brought forth 
out of the land of Egypt in the sight of the nations, that I might be their God: I am Yahweh.

then I have remembered for them the covenant of the  ancestors, whom I brought forth out 
of the land of Egypt before  the eyes of the nations to become their God; I [am] Jehovah.`

46 Estos son los decretos, derechos y leyes que estableció Jehová entre sí y los hijos de 
Israel en el monte de Sinaí por mano de Moisés.

These are the statutes and ordinances and laws, which Yahweh made between him and 
the children of Israel in Mount Sinai by Moses.
These [are] the statutes, and the judgments, and the laws,  which Jehovah hath given 
between Him and the sons of Israel, in  mount Sinai, by the hand of Moses.

1 Y HABLÓ Jehová á Moisés, diciendo:
Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying,
And Jehovah speaketh unto Moses, saying,
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2 Habla á los hijos de Israel, y diles: Cuando alguno hiciere especial voto á Jehová, según 
la estimación de las personas que se hayan de redimir, así será tu estimación:

Speak to the children of Israel, and tell them, When a man shall accomplish a vow, the 
persons shall be for Yahweh by your estimation.
`Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou hast said unto  them, When a man maketh a 
wonderful vow, by thy valuation the  persons [are] Jehovah`s.

3 En cuanto al varón de veinte años hasta sesenta, tu estimación será cincuenta siclos de 
plata, según el siclo del santuario.
Your estimation shall be of the male from twenty years old even to sixty years old, even 
your estimation shall be fifty shekels of silver, after the shekel of the sanctuary.

When thy valuation hath been of the male from a son of  twenty years even unto a son of 
sixty years, then hath been thy  valuation fifty shekels of silver by the shekel of the  
sanctuary.

4 Y si fuere hembra, la estimación será treinta siclos.
If it be a female, then your estimation shall be thirty shekels.
And if it [is] a female -- then hath thy valuation been  thirty shekels;

5 Y si fuere de cinco años hasta veinte, tu estimación será respecto al varón veinte siclos, 
y á la hembra diez siclos.
If it be from five years old even to twenty years old, then your estimation shall be of the 
male twenty shekels, and for the female ten shekels.

and if from a son of five years even unto a son of twenty  years -- then hath thy valuation 
been of the male twenty  shekels, and for the female, ten shekels;
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6 Y si fuere de un mes hasta cinco años, tu estimación será en orden al varón, cinco siclos 
de plata; y por la hembra será tu estimación tres siclos de plata.

If it be from a month old even to five years old, then your estimation shall be of the male 
five shekels of silver, and for the female your estimation shall be three shekels of silver.
and if from a son of a month even unto a son of five years  -- then hath thy valuation been 
of the male five shekels of  silver, and for the female thy valuation [is] three shekels of  
silver;

7 Mas si fuere de sesenta años arriba, por el varón tu estimación será quince siclos, y por la
 hembra diez siclos.
If it be from sixty years old and upward; if it be a male, then your estimation shall be 
fifteen shekels, and for the female ten shekels.

and if from a son of sixty years and above -- if a male,  then hath thy valuation been fifteen 
shekels, and for a female,  ten shekels.

8 Pero si fuere más pobre que tu estimación, entonces comparecerá ante el sacerdote, y el 
sacerdote le pondrá tasa: conforme á la facultad del votante le impondrá tasa el 
sacerdote.

But if he be poorer than your estimation, then he shall be set before the priest, and the 
priest shall value him; according to the ability of him who vowed shall the priest value 
`And if he is poorer than thy valuation, then he hath  presented himself before the priest, 
and the priest hath valued  him; according to that which the hand of him who is vowing 
doth  reach doth the priest value him.

9 Y si fuere animal de que se ofrece ofrenda á Jehová, todo lo que se diere de el á Jehová 
será santo.
If it be a animal, whereof men offer an offering to Yahweh, all that any man gives of such 
to Yahweh shall be holy.

`And if [it is] a beast of which they bring near an  offering to Jehovah, all that [one] giveth 
of it to Jehovah is  holy;
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10 No será mudado ni trocado, bueno por malo, ni malo por bueno; y si se permutare un 
animal por otro, él y el dado por él en cambio serán sagrados.

He shall not alter it, nor change it, a good for a bad, or a bad for a good: and if he shall at 
all change animal for animal, then both it and that for which it is changed shall be holy.
he doth not change it nor exchange it, a good for a bad,  or a bad for a good; and if he 
really change beast for beast,  -- then it hath been -- it and its exchange is holy.

11 Y si fuere algún animal inmundo, de que no se ofrece ofrenda á Jehová, entonces el 
animal será puesto delante del sacerdote:
If it be any unclean animal, of which they do not offer an offering to Yahweh, then he shall
 set the animal before the priest;

`And if [it is] any unclean beast of which they do not  bring near an offering to Jehovah, 
then he hath presented the  beast before the priest,

12 Y el sacerdote lo apreciará, sea bueno ó sea malo; conforme á la estimación del 
sacerdote, así será.

and the priest shall value it, whether it be good or bad: as you the priest value it, so shall 
it be.
and the priest hath valued it; whether good or bad,  according to thy valuation, O priest, so
 it is;

13 Y si lo hubieren de redimir, añadirán su quinto sobre tu valuación.
But if he will indeed redeem it, then he shall add the fifth part of it to your estimation.
and if he really redeem it, then he hath added its fifth  to thy valuation.
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14 Y cuando alguno santificare su casa consagrándola á Jehová, la apreciará el sacerdote, 
sea buena ó sea mala: según la apreciare el sacerdote, así quedará.

When a man shall sanctify his house to be holy to Yahweh, then the priest shall estimate 
it, whether it be good or bad: as the priest shall estimate it, so shall it stand.
`And when a man sanctifieth his house, a holy thing to  Jehovah, then hath the priest 
valued it, whether good or bad;  as the priest doth value it so it standeth;

15 Mas si el santificante redimiere su casa, añadirá á tu valuación el quinto del dinero de 
ella, y será suya.
If he who sanctified it will redeem his house, then he shall add the fifth part of the money 
of your estimation to it, and it shall be his.

and if he who is sanctifying doth redeem his house, then  he hath added a fifth of the 
money of thy valuation to it, and  it hath become his.

16 Y si alguno santificare de la tierra de su posesión á Jehová, tu estimación será conforme 
á su sembradura: un omer de sembradura de cebada se apreciará en cincuenta siclos de 
plata.

If a man shall sanctify to Yahweh part of the field of his possession, then your estimation 
shall be according to the sowing of it: the sowing of a homer of barley [shall be valued] at 
fifty shekels of silver.
`And if of the field of his possession a man sanctify to  Jehovah, then hath thy valuation 
been according to its seed; a  homer of barley-seed at fifty shekels of silver;

17 Y si santificare su tierra desde el año del jubileo, conforme á tu estimación quedará.
If he sanctify his field from the year of jubilee, according to your estimation it shall stand.
if from the year of the jubilee he sanctify his field,  according to thy valuation it standeth;
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18 Mas si después del jubileo santificare su tierra, entonces el sacerdote hará la cuenta del 
dinero conforme á los años que quedaren hasta el año del jubileo, y se rebajará de tu 
estimación.

But if he sanctify his field after the jubilee, then the priest shall reckon to him the money 
according to the years that remain to the year of jubilee; and an abatement shall be made 
from your estimation.
and if after the jubilee he sanctify his field, then hath  the priest reckoned to him the 
money according to the years  which are left, unto the year of the jubilee, and it hath been
  abated from thy valuation.

19 Y si el que santificó la tierra quisiere redimirla, añadirá á tu estimación el quinto del 
dinero de ella, y quedaráse para él.
If he who sanctified the field will indeed redeem it, then he shall add the fifth part of the 
money of your estimation to it, and it shall be assured to him.

`And if he really redeem the field -- he who is  sanctifying it -- then he hath added a fifth of 
the money of  thy valuation to it, and it hath been established to him;

20 Mas si él no redimiere la tierra, y la tierra se vendiere á otro, no la redimirá más;
If he will not redeem the field, or if he has sold the field to another man, it shall not be 
redeemed any more:
and if he do not redeem the field, or if he hath sold the  field to another man, it is not 
redeemed any more;

21 Sino que cuando saliere en el jubileo, la tierra será santa á Jehová, como tierra 
consagrada: la posesión de ella será del sacerdote.
but the field, when it goes out in the jubilee, shall be holy to Yahweh, as a field devoted; 
the possession of it shall be the priest`s.

and the field hath been, in its going out in the jubilee,  holy to Jehovah as a field which is
 devoted; to the priest is  its possession.
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22 Y si santificare alguno á Jehová la tierra que él compró, que no era de la tierra de su 
herencia,

If he sanctify to Yahweh a field which he has bought, which is not of the field of his 
possession;
`And if the field of his purchase (which [is] not of the  fields of his possession) [one] 
sanctify to Jehovah --

23 Entonces el sacerdote calculará con él la suma de tu estimación hasta el año del jubileo,
 y aquel día dará tu señalado precio, cosa consagrada á Jehová.
then the priest shall reckon to him the worth of your estimation to the year of jubilee: and 
he shall give your estimation in that day, as a holy thing to Yahweh.

then hath the priest reckoned to him the amount of thy  valuation unto the year of jubilee, 
and he hath given thy  valuation in that day -- a holy thing to Jehovah;

24 En el año del jubileo, volverá la tierra á aquél de quien él la compró, cuya es la herencia 
de la tierra.

In the year of jubilee the field shall return to him of whom it was bought, even to him to 
whom the possession of the land belongs.
in the year of the jubilee the field returneth to him from  whom he bought it, to him whose 
[is] the possession of the  land.

25 Y todo lo que apreciares será conforme al siclo del santuario: el siclo tiene veinte óbolos.
All your estimations shall be according to the shekel of the sanctuary: twenty gerahs shall
 be the shekel.

And all thy valuation is by the shekel of the sanctuary:  twenty gerahs is the shekel.
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26 Empero el primogénito de los animales, que por la primogenitura es de Jehová, nadie lo 
santificará; sea buey ú oveja, de Jehová es.

Only the firstborn among animals, which is made a firstborn to Yahweh, no man shall 
sanctify it; whether it be ox or sheep, it is Yahweh`s.
`Only, a firstling which is Jehovah`s firstling among  beasts -- no man doth sanctify it, 
whether ox or sheep; it [is]  Jehovah`s.

27 Mas si fuere de los animales inmundos, lo redimirán conforme á tu estimación, y añadirán
 sobre ella su quinto: y si no lo redimieren, se venderá conforme á tu estimación.
If it be of an unclean animal, then he shall ransom it according to your estimation, and 
shall add to it the fifth part of it: or if it isn`t redeemed, then it shall be sold according to 
your estimation.

And if among the unclean beasts, then he hath ransomed  [it] at thy valuation, and he hath
 added its fifth to it; and  if it is not redeemed, then it hath been sold at thy valuation.

28 Pero ninguna cosa consagrada, que alguno hubiere santificado á Jehová de todo lo que 
tuviere, de hombres y animales, y de las tierras de su posesión, no se venderá, ni se 
redimirá: todo lo consagrado será cosa santísima á Jehová.

Notwithstanding, no devoted thing, that a man shall devote to Yahweh of all that he has, 
whether of man or animal, or of the field of his possession, shall be sold or redeemed: 
every devoted thing is most holy to Yahweh.
`Only, no devoted thing which a man devoteth to Jehovah,  of all that he hath, of man, and 
beast, and of the field of his  possession, is sold or redeemed; every devoted thing is most
  holy to Jehovah.

29 Cualquier anatema (cosa consagrada) de hombres que se consagrare no será redimido: 
indefectiblemente ha de ser muerto.
No one devoted, who shall be devoted from among men, shall be ransomed; he shall 
surely be put to death.

`No devoted thing, which is devoted of man, is ransomed,  it is surely put to death.
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30 Y todas las décimas de la tierra, así de la simiente de la tierra como del fruto de los 
árboles, de Jehová son: es cosa consagrada á Jehová.

All the tithe of the land, whether of the seed of the land, or of the fruit of the tree, is 
Yahweh`s: it is holy to Yahweh.
And all tithe of the land, of the seed of the land, of the  fruit of the tree, is Jehovah`s -- holy
 to Jehovah.

31 Y si alguno quisiere redimir algo de sus décimas, añadirá su quinto á ello.
If a man will redeem anything of his tithe, he shall add to it the fifth part of it.
`And if a man really redeem [any] of his tithe, its fifth  he addeth to it.

32 Y toda décima de vacas ó de ovejas, de todo lo que pasa bajo la vara, la décima será 
consagrada á Jehová.

All the tithe of the herd or the flock, whatever passes under the rod, the tenth shall be holy
 to Yahweh.
`And all the tithe of the herd and of the flock -- all  that passeth by under the rod -- the tenth
 is holy to Jehovah;

33 No mirará si es bueno ó malo, ni lo trocará: y si lo trocare, ello y su trueque serán cosas 
sagradas; no se redimirá.
He shall not search whether it be good or bad, neither shall he change it: and if he change
 it at all, then both it and that for which it is changed shall be holy; it shall not be 
redeemed.

he enquireth not between good and bad, nor doth he change  it; and if he really change it -
- then it hath been -- it and  its exchange is holy; it is not redeemed.`
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34 Estos son los mandamientos que ordenó Jehová á Moisés, para los hijos de Israel, en el 
monte de Sinaí.

These are the commandments, which Yahweh commanded Moses for the children of Israel
 in Mount Sinai.
These [are] the commands which Jehovah hath commanded  Moses for the sons of Israel, 
in mount Sinai.


